
Comput 1":(ol)nened 'people
around thE' world (,an~now ;'vistt"
Wayne without' leaving their key.
boards People. who browse the
Internet are able to learn about· the
commun,ty through the city' new
home page on the World Wide Web
().!\I'!'ffl)

The web site for the Wayne
County seat went liVe this week, fol·
\owmg a JOint effort by offiCIal' of
Wayne Industnes, Inc.; 'City of
Wa ne' Chamber of Commerce;
Wayne County and Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD). '

NPPD Web Team member Jenny
Overhue WIll attend the Nov. 6
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
coffee and present a certificate rec·
ognizlng the community's venture
on(o the Information Super
Highway. The presentation ceremo
ny will be held at 10 a.m. at Papa
Jug's Pizza.

''The' cIty's offiCial Web site can be
accessed by anyone with a compot'
er, modem _and Internet service
provider:" Overhue' said. "Web
pages ca'n be used to pOst public
,information, to boost economic
development, to preserve local his
tory and to ,upport civic organiza
tions. The information about the
community, economy, schools and
.servlces is available to 'prospects'all
over the wor1d,"

The community's Web address of
''http://wWwci.wayne.ne:us'' IS
low€rcase sensitive and registered
with the US Domain Registration
Serv.ice, '

"We see thIS home page as a
means. of mak~ng our ~conomk

development Facts Book accessible
online for potent.ial prospects," said
Wayne Indus!rie>IChamber
ExecutIve- Director Gaila·-GiUiland.
The Facts Book is developed
through NPPD's Economic
Development Department and the
state. "ThIS Web 'site has expanQs,sY
information, is more quickly updat
ed and contains links to other mfor
mation about Wayne."

When browsers open the home
page, they are greeted by the mes
sage,"Welcome to WayneAmerica;
Wa>ne, Nebraska." The entrance
page uses an outline method for
showing its conte-nts: eight Web
pages with bullets explaining the
major topics on each page. Clicking

See WEB, Page 3A
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413, Initiative 41.4 received '1,74
votes for and 1,789 "ptes against.

In Wayne County, First
Co'ngressionJ! 'District Represen.
tative, Doug. Bereuier received
2,415 votes to Don Eret's 476,

In the county rMes, all of ihe
tDC\Jnlbel!ts ran 'unopposfld.

tn the BOord of Education, #17
race,- DennIS Lipp, jean
Blomenkamp and Bill Dickey ran
uncontested. -

In Winside, Douglas Deck, Brian
Hoffman and Scott Watters will
serve on the BOJrd of Education
for District #95R,

All vote' tot"l:")I.~ .l(C' unofficiaL

PJSCS. CJrdiovascular disease con
~ tinue.s to be the number one killer

.. - t;)king one Iile every 34 sec
onds,

Th'e Cardi.1 Arrest is be'mg
Sponsored 10, by the State
National Bani' &. Trust Co" with
many local businesses contributing
food and' prizes. The Parole Boatd
and the AHA thank at! arrestees'
ilnd .business for their commitment
Jnd enthusiasm.

Questions on thIS event or the
Am.ericJn HeJrt Association can
be directed to 0 Parole Board
member ar the AHA office In
Omaha at 1-800-642-&400.

the AmericJrl HeJrt AssociJtion_
The orrestees will be asking' for
donations.. to .re,ich their bail
amount. 11fe major portion of do
nation\ m.ade ..to the AHA are
used to fund research projects in
Nebraska. Sin,e 1949, the AHA
has funded mote tl;)an $1.6 billion
in cardlOvascul'JI rese.orch leading
to such advances as CPR, bypass
surgery, he<Ht-lung m<1c~ine, artifi
cial heMt ,-:alve, life-sJvil1g drugs
anp surgeries.

The AHA also develops usef.ul
educational programs lor all ages
to stress the importilnce of com
bating heart and blood vessel dis-

n, e ,an a 0 yn e ann use e
automated vote counting machine to count bal·
lots following Tuesday's General Election. Above,
Leon Meyer was one of-the 2,993 voters who cast
ballots in Wayne County. '

In the Carroll Board <of Trustees
race, Mark Ii,etz was the top vote
getter with 7S votes. Bob H,all fin
ish~d secand wilh 47 votes ·and
Jim Fernau finished third wirh "58
votes. The 101' two wilt take office.
, Wayne County voters followed
the state trend by voting for Mike
Johanns over Bill Hoppner lor gov

-N'nor. johanns r['ceived 1,527
\'otes or Sl.55 percent 01 tI,-e vote
-to Hoppner's 1.43 I voles br 48.31
pcrtpnt.

Proposed Inlll,ltivps. 413 and
·,~.,..,114 wer,e ql'fE'at0d by WId'£' m;H~

9lns. Voters cast 760 votE'S m- f<lvor
and 2,116 votes. ag.liils( InitIative

then be served lunch (bread and
water?)

The Parole Board members for
this Cardiac Arrest are Amy
Bowers, Barb Engebr,et~en, Ron,
Gentrup, Bob Keating, Diane
Leighty, Cynthia Miller, Debi
Morlok, Leslie SchlJlI, Paula
Schwarten, Stan Stednitz .and
Marilyn Yates, •

In the race for' Bo.ard of
TrUStees in the Village of Hoskins,
james Miller finished first with 85
votes; Richard Doffm Jr- received
70; Colby Gille'pie. received 64
and Rick BuS5y had a total of 48
votes, The top three vote:getters
will serve on lhe board.

Cardiac Arrest is one of the
lund.raislng eveqts spoMsorec( by

Fourth Ward' voters chose Willis
." W'jsem~"~ over :~in~cumb-ent Patty

Wieland by a vote of 34.9 to 201,
In the race for Wayne Airport

Authority Stanley Morris received
1,050 votes; David Ley, 1,03,'.;
John Addison, 250 and Bob
Sheckler, 261.

,.' _TA. Everyone has the right to
- choose their HHC agency, Your

choice will b" honored by the
hospital discharge planne(,' your
doctor or your referring agency. If,
however, you are a. memt>ef--<>I-an
HMO, your choice of a HHC
agency 1\ limited to those agen
cies a!fillated With the HMO. If
you get servi(e~ trom an agency
which 1\ n_ot ,.Jffillclted with the·

-m;'--"'H"M"""O, tliOl'iMO WTtrncn-paytttt
Q: I, the agency approved for

participa)ion by the Medic"'e !
Medicaid progrJrn!

A: Medicare inspects home
-cafe~Jgencies every year to assure
they meet these standards.
Providence Medicol Center HHC is
an' approved agency' and:sin':e af
filiation with Providence Medical
Center has had four deficiency
free surveys. Medicare will only
pay for HHC services provided by a
HHC agency that meets Medicare
quality standards, •

.Q;How lon-9 has the ~gl!ncy
been serving the .. community.?
Provide'nce ,Medical Center HHC
was affinated with lutheran
Commu(\ity Hospital in Norfolk

from 1980 through Sept. 199.5·;'um·pk'·,·n bow'll·ng'
PMC HHC befamea'service pro. r _ ..'. , . ." . .' '
vided by PMC in September of. Verona Koehhuoos .of Pilger .was oDe of those who "tried thelrluClk at Pumpkin
199.5. The average length of tim!! B II 'M d Th' t ' ed b KTCH' thOd f - ttl . tid f
the same sta!l' nas b.l!en with this .QW, ngon.o.n.!*y. ee~, was sponsor :'.'1 .• aJa",e . 0 ge n,' ,0
communityjs n.lne~rs. unwanted "'allow"" pu",pkl~s. thole pl,lirtlclp~tl"g w reo given toothbrush~ and
.. ' '. .. . '. ·..tcml~eb).;pmt• .;U~h_ftom.""'loween.cand~·AIsQ..plctured arer ..leftto"dght'i-
'S~IfQ~Tt[,a9e:iA,.;,"~\"~~nn,~my Taylor:ai1d ~eorg.,"'~hn.

" .." ' , ~' " ". .

the month of
the Home Health Care

first Waro in the city ot Wayne
had the lowest percentage of
voters" ""ilh .35.96 percent of vot·
ers going t.e the polls.

.tricumbent Mayor ,sheryl Lindau
defeated challenger Randall _Pick
by a margin :0t.1 OZll to 407,

10' city council-races, incumbent
Verdel tutt defeated 'Challenger
Vern Fairchild by-a vote of j 87 to
105 in the f"stWard, In the
Second Ward, Melvin, Utech-f ran
unopposed. _In the Third Ward,
Loi~ . .sbe/tonretaifled her council
seat by, defeating Ronald Penlerick '
by a;vote of 184 to 82,

November is·Home··
Health C~reMonth

A major sting operation has just
resulted in the arrest of 80 focal
citizens. '.

The Wayne Chapter of the
Amerkan HeJrt As-sociation will be
holding_ court on 'Thursday, Ntlv.
12 at the Women's Club Room.

judge Heartless; (Police Chief
, Lance. Webster) will be presiding
wirh court in Session-from 11 :30
O.m,- 1 p.m. All arrests will be re
quired to post bail after ,being
cl,arged with their c'ime and will

JacaL,itizens jail(!cllQr9gode:aus~

An "ccldent early Friday. morn
ing five 'and one4lalf miles east of

The 199& Gen-crJI Election is
flOW history. Vpters In Wayne
County and' across Nebraska cast
ballots for"gclvernor, House repre-'
sentatives, a number of local offi
dah and several amendments to
the st.ate:const;tution.

County. follows state trends

'City of'

"-"~~~~....'goes. on
the web

.ISi Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Car accident
claims life of
Wisner man

In Wayne County vot-er turnout.
stood at 48:87 percent. The

,Loganile'slJe precinct ·had the
highe'st turnout with 219 01 the
332 registered voters casting bal
lots, for a 6S.96 percentag-e: The
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'Vayne County Court _

Homecoming -Royalty
Chosen as the 1998 HomecomJng Royalty at laurel
Concor(/ Hi.9hS~hpOlwere.Kerif\.~beh--and£lIr
H"rder. Other candidates' Included laurie Schroeder,
Matt lawyer, lacey WebHer, lustln Kay, Amber
Thompson, Wyatt Erwin, lieather 'Patefleld and Chad
Johnson. Junior attendanH were Jessica Anderson and' J
Andrew l)ledi!'N, Crownbearen were Tyler Surber and
Julia Newton"

WSC theatre presents 'Joseph Andrews'
TIle \,NJyne ,)tdtc (()!lclj(O {hf;'dt1(, f)<:pdftrne(lt wdf pres.ent the play,

'''Jo~eph Ar;drhN<," on ,Nov 1!")- 17 til ft~pT\\ey Theatre In the ~ine'Arts Building,

The SlJfl(Ll~' pn!O(rlldllt.l. 1\ ,It 2 p rrl ,wd Ihe Monday and Tues-day night
perforrnJr~(c~ ,He ell k fJ ITI ;,\drnl~\I()n)'::. frt>C' and donations are accepted.

"I();eph Andww\" 1\ l)<1',('d Of1 the nDvel by Henry Flelding. Joseph
Andrews" fJldYUj by' f)IHH1/ Shurl, 1,\ ,..\ young man .and a servant who is v~ry

pur('. HIS ()11( 1l,lH' lov{' (':> fdfJIIY, d rnal?-) played by KatIe McCue. There are
f11Jlly tW!~h and turn,:>)/I tIll'. (onllcJI production

fherc' wil! (lhn Iw fH!n", !jIVC!l d-wCJY ev;ery-night. These prizes were donat
ed by df\"i IJU\l!1(')1(") 1he qr.l(ld fJfl.lf:' J~ a weekend getaway. This mcludes
,i rO(Hll for 'lW{) pr'.opll' (1'11l!\!' tw ,11 led'.>i 1~ years or older) at the White House
11111 III NurlIJlk .. "tl((?,Il..LI\!, 'hUH Ii dHcJ a timl ride from Executive limo to and
lrum drrl!\('r fltc dlrlfl,('r V",ljU IH' t<lllw({o r)r~r;9~rsor the Brass Lantern. Movie
Pd\\('\ ,HI' ,lh() I()( lutk(j If I tlw lJIYf',fWrlV

,~

'.1.,111' of Neb., pltl., v). Tammie
Hi'fldi'l ',Oil, W':lkefield, def.

++c-~-"-cc.,' ;"''';'--c;-;~cc'-'-'~'''-''-;''j'--~'i21_11J!I.~liflf. f()C.J~!.l!j~g__~~d~ .~h_e_ck.
11l'llt'l',',f'd .

'"I of N"Ir, pltL, vs, Angel C.
!rll"II1tJl", Wtlken~:ldJ def.
(I JIl'lpL1J1ll for tssUing Bad Check.
!)!·.rnl\\t,·d·
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c-ance'rt h,ri:.ln the. \OVerld.
On Oct, 24' Emily

doughte; of Alan and Madge
Bn,fl.,t Kelly Mitchell look part
Irl tho Jt,Jdjtlon'::.. Each stu-
uent', WJs' required to plJy two
Ill.Tn~"'10rV(>d pieces, f~otll, different
cr-,lS of mUs.le, pklY'ScJles, tJke, a
~Ight rC;lurrlg te~t, written Jnd JU

,,,I Ihcory lOSt.
Emily Bruf!ot

r,~tin,g in Level 2 Jl~d,

(cl('jved a (clting'-of 1 In Level 3.
The level II d,'lcrll1irlcd by grade
trl'lchoo!

Both glr!,).scofcd H1 ~r:£ u,pp.e.r
pcr.c-crltilc 0[1 thClr theory test.

1("<,,1'<1,,1 1111 \<"1""\1

Pn·cip.JIlH1. _~.21"

Yt'~lr Tv 1)11(,(' - 2H.:J7"

WaYIH' forvcast
provided by

Dutl' High Low,. Predp, Suow
(Jet '29 1'1<1 '" 'r,
(let l(J iil 10
(Jn :11 -J.i '"t'\()V 1 el.I dH
0U\

, ;-d 3'1
!\(J\' --U'- .H

:';'1\ ,j1 II

Day:
Thurs.
Fri.
~at.

Sun.
1\10n.

Adriann(' Rott ('yl·rs. \\'Ilynp Elf'm.

Hll(Et:AST SI' ~I "IAI{Y Cold h'lgh
j!n'~fi\'Jrf' > will rt:'IlWJ!l In control
thJ'ou;.<;h the- f'nd uf the w{·('k .:\ low

Sy~kll1 for tJw' \\'(:vkl'lld
a mix qf r;llll ,1f!d S!lmli

Chamber coffee

At aGlance -----.:.---...;,..,...,,----.,..;,...........,,,
t.J

We$J TclcServl'CC!'t Cxpora(lOn In\lllCS you (0 our'FaHDpcn House and Career Fait <II <'\.If

'New ClIrporaJC headyuo.rtcfS. EnJOY refreshmentS-while you talK10 our Human Resourc~~
staff a:nd d,cpanmem>managcmcrit al;>out an exciliilg career tha~ may be <;iw'ait!ng y-ou at
We~t, P?,Sitions III all areas-Accounting, Infonnation Syst~ms~ Sales & Marketing,
~~minisha(jon,Oient Services and more arc currently avaHable.

\\AYNf 11m \Vcek',
(h,lrt1hl'r ( nflt't' \Viii be held

.It P,'lpd JlI~] ) f'i/h1

lhc \.ojj('(' be~lltl'" ,1t 1 ()
,I [)1 wltll dnnOU[)( ('l11ent.) .It

10') S 1he fJ\uull( 1\ inVited
Ie ,itteflc1

Fall concert
\VA)Nf lhf' \V'-l\IH'

~ilyh )(h00I', "lrl~' VVclVI)f!
f\.1lcidlc SChS)ol In~tfum(,llt~ll

mU'lJc (h.'fJd~tmel1b Wdf PI'€'""'-
sellt Fell! ( ollcer! on
TuelddY, Nov 10 at 730
p',m ,In the wayne H;gh
School gym Performing will
be the IIxth grade band,the
'leventh and eighth g'rade
band, the cadet, bond and
the' VMS-tty m~Hchlng band

Lead testing
AREA ~ Screening tor pos

~Jbje lea~ ..~onlnSLtn chil-
"d,er;-;;;II takeplac-e on
~JtLJrday, NDV, 7 hDm 10
a n1, to 2 p III at the Sunset
lil,lId M"II il1 NorlolK, Any
chIld d(Jt' of "Ix' month'S to SIX
" 'oj "'J"+'r'4"'i,bl",JB' tn",

lll'~' \ll('('flII19 <,pOl1\Ored by
(~ol~h'fHod tIdh (omllHJI1ltx
)t'rVH.l'\

Pian'o students com'pet~
P.hl'no ~tudf'nt,\ at t\'tf~. MMcHe

Ukcn took p,lrt in .1(t\\,:(1('5 of the
NcOras.k'l' l'v1uy(c Jc~(hers Clt
OmJhJ o"n Oct. d,r.1d 24.
: On OU, 22" Clnd Kelly
Mitchell, 'd,Jughtcrs .of Q'C'nn'IS ~nd

, KDllly. M'lcb"r~ pl"yed in 'J' dlJet
Master (1,1;', Sfu'dent's- hJd
subr:nitted ,1udition ,·L..1pc) to the
associJtlon to be' fevlC'wcd Jnd
from these, four ducts from across
the; state w('rr chosen to play in'
the Master (IdS::>. The t'v1dstef CIJSS
\.-\',15 held with PJSCJI Roge of
(,('IH,\o,l, Swltlcrl,lr',d, ;\T1 ·tntrrnJ.
l,on.j'l) ~rlOwn piJn'st 1,\ ,'lO h.JS
f!CrJl "'cd 11,\ .ll'~ll·)'>t ('\'t'I\ m,llor..

CALL A PARTNER!

8,iU,McQ/Jlstan of Pender was cho~en as the grand prize
Wtn1\er'in the Morning Shopper Footbilll Contest.
McQulsti)n received two't1clccets to the Minnesota Vikings
football. Making the, presentatiOn was Kevin Peterson,
Wayne Herald Managing Editor.

Qbituaries.-- -.,.,.. _

Zachary Schousek ,
Zachary James Schousek,' infant 'son of Brian and 1heresa (Matousek)

Schousek, was bom and died Oct. 24, 199B at Lake Region HOSpital at
.Fergus Fat!, Minn, "

.. .survivors indude his parents, Brian and Theresa of NeW Richmond,
,Wise.; grandparents Howard and Carole Schinidt, of Moorhead, Minh"
f~rmerly of Wayne and John and Susan Matou,ek of OW05S0, Mich,;
,great.grandparents, Lillian Webster of Mt. 'pleasant; Mich:, Mary
Matousek DJ OW055.o, Mich, and Ada F.iek of MDorhead, Minn,; aunts and

. uncles, " , ~ ,,', ",', .. ' " , .. :
Brian 'ind hi" family li"ed' I"Wayne where, hi' parents' were instructor.'

"at Wayne State CDllege', ,,"

Wayne/Dixon County
for the prevention ot
crime, wilf, present ,1

meeting entitled 'f:ml)Owennq
. ",.rC61'\"fffitJ-nlfips--f.,f''1htlivid\nl~; hl"1"'H":-'

ven~ lU,Vt"ni!("Cr)fTl(' "
Th(' rncf'tirl(} \'\I'~L-' hI" hf'ld

ThLJr~d<,y, Nov. 1/ frllrn .' ~j II fll

Gerald Becker "t tlw Pone.' \,1"",) I 'HI' h It"",."
A fhtllel of l'iO:fH'tl'i \\'tll ·,jl.H~'

C;e(Jld'\V._B('c~{'T, -84,.pf N~'H(Ol'k: died Tuesday, Oct. 27., 1998 :i't ldf-\;)~ nil (ftllli' fHf''."J'll\I'trl .I~\d
. F~lith R('~flor~;)j HeJit,h-S('f\"(('s 1r),r'iorfoH.;, h(·tP·YOll'rll,lIH' III ~!.,." Ilu-

Scn"ltc~ \",'('(P held_ Oct'. 30 ,at 'Mt. OllvC'.Luth'e(Jn Church- in h<:JrlH', 'IHlldV, ',( .)lld '(1'111 1 11(

_~S)fio_1~J~_tl)~,~~k _Br~nk: p~lstor .Clen 'Cull officiated. f\llY \.llf'

C~ri1ld \V Beckt'f,' ' ;~-{'1d H-st'tlelBJJJi11~--n)Bcc.k('r~,-.·wa's bo--rr=lc, <'f)l',J~lllq Will 1';/, IlJ.! )I,Jld I~Jrh\n

_Aug 31, 9J4,Jt He V\\lS baptized and -confinneq at Trlfl1ly (-111(\' !'(Oh,1tll.111 VI/It.f t·, l~dJlI

LuthNan h tfc J'ttf'nd'ed school in MJrltnsburg ,and )1i'Vl'(<" f ,«', 1111\.1' I lIJI",lo' _nl
latcr jOini:d the JI:a1111ng the. rank of Serge.ant. Qn Oc't..17, Prop'( t A, ((",', N,lfH y t\bftIIH'l

1948 nr' 111~Hrled B'crnltJ Roeber Ahlmi'!n'ln W..Jkef}-eld. The' co·.uple fJnnl thr' U" /\l1(dlH )-'" (,HIlt f',

farmed n(',lr \V.lkdlefd, tl'cr.l moved to.\Virt.'lide'vyhere they Hved tor 10 j.lr1l' I NH'I\('ll, 1\.1,1',\ I'! ~\h'dl,1\~lr,

.ye.ars Jnd:,theCLJ11oJied, to Nbrio[k in,.,19.6.8 where.he ,YVJ,> enrpi.oyed 'at ,the- ',t oun' t .d~f1\'> Illh,ll l. Il.IH Itt,lll,

Norfolk R('~JionJI Ccntf'r J'::. J nlJintcnance worker, un·til ret-iring I.n 1978. I ,JrH (' VVi'lt'.lt'l, Pl'd" /' ()!flj 1'( .Jnd
'rt~ was . .:l: member of' t\'1t, 01ivt' tutherJn ChUfCh and a life me-.mbcr Of I,~l(, Fl('v f(l'tl f',",l!l f Ht:((lllv('

VFW POSl1l5765 oj Wakolicld, Several Wayne High School students have be'en selected to the 199'8 All-State Choir [lHl',I",)'/ PH' 1'1,,, Ik'(IH'
Survil'ofl lilclude hi, wife Bem,ta; 0,16 son, David and Linda Ahlm,ln of and' All State Band. The: students will rehearse' On Thursday, Nov. 19, through MI\II""

___-;F~u~I~I~~r:::to;ni;i1:t~h~r::ee:=;9~r~a~n~d~~o::;.;.n~\~,,~n~d2tl~1r~e~e~g~r~r~a~I,~g~r~an~d~d~Ju~g~h~\,-,e~r~s;:clgh~r~e~c~s~IS~I~eirs"-,~~tt1tfflit'Y-;-cNtnr,-c-t1l--cirt-'t:mrl;tnetvt!1'~ty-"O~N1!bra1'fc:a"~~m~f--1:1l1rnl~'S;--t1;()1;t--flte'4:tf--t-t~~--:-:--+oo_~,~---t.l-f-t~,l..I.,"""f\-I+'f+'.,-~--+-
e .en J. ter 9 10~]X lIty; O\\~J, lt1l1(J n erson 0 UYJ up, l>\VJS NME.A (~nfeTence/ClInic. Those chosen Include, front row, .Ieft to right, S,arah lhow 11\ ;\1tt'fl!l,IIH...f' will hrl.',ll( Into

and K:1Jrg,lrC't Turnc( ~f \VJkclleld . B k \r.11<lJl qrotJf!\ Itll (jl'.( 11)~f(n! <Ind
H ' ' d d " ~, I b h d h Holstedt, Becky' Fletcher, Amy Magnuson (alternate) and ,'I,ll Mader (alternate),' ac. e WJS pres£: ~ ill ot'Jt 1 Y IS parents In onE' brot N. pLHl devl'!uprnq
Memorj,'ls ma," be given to tl,e ~1f, OlIVe Lutheran Church bui!dl,ng roW, 'on Cathje, Scot Saul (alternate), Mike Linda ,II, and April Wicks. Becky and April lli" 11"'1'1""1 " d''''''ln"d lor

fund, are part of the bandand,theothers are members of the choir. Guest conductor'for f'dicrlt", qr",i'dp,,,,,o'\, adoles'
, ",.BuriJI was)11 the Vv,,',el'cld Ccmete!) In WJkcj',eld w'lth mllilJry riles 'th.1s year's choir will be Rogney Eichenberger" Professo'r of Choral Musk 'at Florida (ell\I, I'd,,, ,I''''', I.I\~ "nl"rument

by VFW,Po'l #5765 01. W.lkr',e'd,'-f-jQWle"Fillmer MQrtuary was In ch",ge State University and the conductor (If the band will be Dr. Victor ,A. Markovich, nlf.t1;rh ,,,,,i ""·ml)/',, 01 ,liurches
oLarra~g€'!l1elll>, Director of Bands ,at Wichita State University at WIChita, Kan. aITd (II'I( 'Jl()IIP'



Wakefield, laurel, Di~on: Conc()fcf,
Allen, Emerson, Pender, Stanton,
Wisner, Beemer, Martinsburg,
Randolph, Coleridge, Winside,
Carroll, Hoskins, Belden and Pilger.

With the support and guidance,
from HHC, patients are able to
come hOfne from the hospital
sooner ad receive continued
';'onitoring and medical treatment

1-an-375-4337 ,orfax~,~2~75w5310.·
.. url:www.inventivecomm.com

215 -Pearl, Suite 200, .W~yne;NE'~787

What Will Be Avail,able?
Wayneamerica~ic'cofiectiQfrOt-resources---'~ -
designed around the needs at the community and its businesses.
Available sections will include:

Information about the Community .
This section will contain extS'nsive collection of community information for
prospective businesses or Citizens to learn more about Wayne America.

Online Commerce Center
The Commerce Center will allo\l; businesses in Wayne toaffoidably and
securely sell their products and'SeNices online to lhe world.

Employment Center
This section will allow !ocal businesses to pbst job vacancies and
poten.tialemp,loyees to post their resumes,

Business Listings .
Here, you'll find names, addresses, and phone numbers for local
businesses.

CommunitY'Calendar
ThisSection contains information about community el(ents, and activities.

Online Classifieds
Community-Members can'use Online Classifieds to buy and sell their
possessions online.

Dining Out Guide
This section' provides inlormation about restaurants, their mllnus, and
specials.

L'ocalNews
C)leck our,the mosl up to date local news, sports, and weather aVailable.

Something Exciting Is Coming
Wayneamerica.com

Where Wayne Does Business Online

Something eKcitiog'is coming from your local friends at Inventive
-Communications and, Pacific Coast Feather/Restful Kfilighl:
Wayneamerlca.com, Wayneamerica.com IS where merchants like you
can affordaoiy do business with the rest of the world over the internet.

her-yo,ral1J' fooking-ro increase yow-visibilily, i"clease profits
locally, regionaHy, or globally, or announce employment opportunities
in a visible, effectIve manner,Wayneamerica.com can help you,

(ra\"d p,lta'l\ts In (ontr<l~t, 'PMC's
IIHL: \.),1'. ff.'ll'IVf.·d lour d£'liciency
(!('(' Mt'dlr-'l'rc ~urv('ys ~i{rce

\l'p\r)nl'H'1 l~)f 1995 when the
,~q(,fl(y 1>CttH11(' .tlfJliatcd with
PMC LJllfortun~rtt'ly" because of
tht' ,~IHl~(, by ':lome "gencies~ all.
'](IF,.,( 1('<; hJvc' come under
,,'luIIIlY, PMC HHC 'is a not-for-.
nnfit" ,J ('tlC "'lnd is bonded.

STRIKE GOLD with EAGAN'S ,__ ~_,.{..:'
SILVER ANNIVERSARY S\VEEPSTAKES (.;.. ,..._..,'

Q: Will \he agency be iit regul.,
«()f1LlCl with my'dostor?

A I'M( HHC,tatf'nas frequent
t tInt ,le t with your doctot, but also
(ontJnue') to 5tres~, that whe0 it is
po\\ibtp, p.:atients should continue'
\0 m,'ke regular doctor visits. HHC
\t.J/f can bE' il go~between when
til(' p,>!i"nt is unable to get to the
dina,

, Q. W,II )'cl'ur- agency be able to
{{j111C into my community?

--tl, PMe HHCcovers an area 30·
) 5 n,iI"s "round Wayne, which in
t lud"s' .. the towns of _Wayne,

I' Stay at an Eagan Hotel & register to WIN a $1.000 Mall of America ,
I Shopping Spree November 1998-May 1999 FrilSatlSun nights , -,

Rp-serve the SitVER ANNIVERSARY ROOM SPECIAL for. '.
f F~EE Knott's Camp Snappy Ride Pass Ffl~E Mall of America.GooPoo Book 'I'
I fREE Minne~Qta Zoo Youth 1icKei FREE.Shopping Bag
I tlcS! WeSlem Yankee Square Inn, 1-800·624-12888 Fairfietd SUiles, j -6S 1..686-0600 I
I Holrday Inn Express HOlel & Suiles 1-800-681-5290" Hampton Inn, 1.651-688'j~3,· ,

1~~lt~:Y ~,:::,;e~cr.-~:_~~':'6i6~;24'2664 Reside""" Inn. 1.651-68*,-0363 ,

.' l!~~~~~bl~A~~~~~.~~with~~.~~~Y~~~~'!1..:i;J."

I

Hp,llth ( ,lit' /\',',\>\ l_dlll!l III\(.!

I)('(,I-~ ,1l1 .It 11\ (.'- I\H'I\'lht'l III

( ! l", II III I~I ,1,11 \. \ luI,

kind of \rrvlc:f',) YO\k-lw{'d ,111(j ht,)w
oftpn you'll nN'd lli"'>l' \('IV){ P\

Your pld0 ,1t<;O in( fud('\ \tH 11 'cI\lfJq\
as mE'dIL\! l'qUljHllf'fll. lll'pdl'd

and th.C' (C'')t)lh trw.dOt lor .c.WI'd:.
frorll. t(1('r,lpy tllit. '.>Lllf pl()\'ld.('
(Me ;1(.(Old1nq In Iht' :HJlIH·)ll/NJ
p-),lf1 01 (,l/(', YOlll dilttll( dlHI tHl<
nur\('\ dlld Llr'lltly r't'vl('W }'l'lllf pl'lfl
of (drp ,I\. lhl' ;II Y()l.J)

condition If'qIJII£,''', 1(',1\\' t'V

cry 6[(!.1Y' .

HHC 'l(af1 ,1H' 1(~·qull{·d (11 IHllfly

your d(;cto[ IIIOlnpt!\: of ~II1Y
Chu'rlCjC\ Ifl.!t \\lqql'~( tI ()('f'~J !n

rnool'(Y youl pl,lll of 'Mi~ l'l'vll
HHC st.-~ff work (Io\clv wilh yo(Jr

own~ ·phY)I(.ia(l~ ,111d· 1\,1\1(' IJo"od
~UPPOft frOm 11)!'lll

Q: Wh.lt 1\ ,¥Il 1111\ I t"',)1 .tlltJ.lJI
fr c\ud ,)1lt1 ,'h\1\I'l

A: In I'Ht]t'r mt'llllj)IJlfl.lll all',)" .

there IhlVP b't'£'n P!~l\'i\I'1 {,I'!.''i of
f.ftllHi i-tl whl( h .ltJ('fl( !(;' .... (1,11111

bf'nefit\ tor ~(\rVII ('~, thev h,lVPll't

'p'(()vh::]('IT' nr' ,\1.11.111 tWl1rht\ fnr dC'

Q: What rolp will my f,lIll\ly ,lIlIi

hJve in Cff'.lll/H] thl' fllan of
"care?

A: Your .HHC nunf', dOl fill,

f.amily Jnd you work t{Hp~f1wr t(l

creJte your p(~\ll of (,.'1 l'

. Q: WhJI i~ <1,f.JI('pl.P',)

A: Your dm: lof ,HI ltl·0! lI{i" d

cJrcp!:m, 'V\f()!k!-1l9 Wllh ,,1 h;~PH'

nursp 'our doc tor .de( Idt'\ Wrld

. Patrick Luft

Degree'""'~1n He-zJ.lth C,HP.

Adminis·trb.tion trom the' Unlv('r\I\Y
of Missouri iln.d an ASSQ( l<lte In
Scier.ce'Degree in HeJlth C dl('>

Administration from IOW,l Lake'')
CommU[1ity College_

LLlft serves as <1 member. of thp
Board of Directors 01 th" low,1

-for people who h,lve needs, be
yond that what
Med'lcarelMedicaid will pay,

Pdvate .pay' .service p'rovides
personal care, l;lundry, me;,1
prepJrJtio'n, rninor ho~s,e,ke,epin.g,

tr!1f)spar:ti1t,ion, etc. PMC ~HHC staM
also see first tirr'l.c mothers ,'lnd
th'elr babies.

Q; Wh~t arrarigemcnts are
made for 'Nllergencies? Are the
agem:y', caregivers av;ti'!"ble 24:
homs a day, seven days a week'

A; PMC HHC- nurses are oneall
24 hours u dJ'y, ~eycn dJY~ ,1

week.
Q; Will I be ch;trged lor .lny

services or. supplies?
A; At the present tim",

~lledicore/Medi(aid p"ys 1 OQ per
cent for serVIces. meeting thc"ir
·guidelines. Jn~ rnost su~plies Me
paid ilt '.1 00 percent as well, ex
cept medicJtions~ I'nsufance pL:ms
vary <1S to what they pay, but most
an, 800.1 00 p"rt0lll as wen.

Continued from Page lA

Q: Does it provide the services I
need?

A: Providenc~ 'Med-ical Cer]ter
prov-,des skilled nursing', home aid
services, physical therapy, occupa
tional thcrapy Jnd speech
therapy. All serviEcs are Medicare

,and Medicaid approved. PMC 'llso

-wayne~-Elemen-fary·

FIRST GRADE • TEACHER: MR. GAGNER

,P;atrickluft appointed. flew.

administrator -at Care Centre'
The. Board, of Directors Df The

Bo)'.)e C-on'rp"ny;.'-1nl:~_' of: Dil"kata
Dunes, S.D, has ann'ounced the
appointment of Patrick T. Luft as
Administrator of thE' Wayne Care
Centre. 1_

luft assumes respor]sibility for
providing overall superior care,
service, safety and.-regulatoiy
compliance for the 104-bed, fed
eraILy,approved', skilled nursing fa·
cility.. In add)tion to his new duties'
at'the Wayne Care '-C-entre, luft
continues his responsibility 'as lead
Administrator with, the company
for'. seven oth~r skilled, nursing fa
tUities under C0r11mqn, :b~nership,
including the Pe·nder ,Care Centre
in Pender.
, luft has .16 years experience ern

long,term health core as a
licensed Administrator, the last ·14

. years with ,The' B.oyle Company,
Inc. Prior to--hi, position with the
Wayne Core .e,entre, luft was
Admin'istrator of the Crest Haven
Care Centre in Creston, Iowa, a
division of the.companY,

He holds a Bachelor of Science

gr.arn invol\l~mE'n1 'is devoted to
progfqfn plJnr)ing and organizing
....:........ J 11"\lYt!Jger"mu~t be' hired and
trained, bo~rd members and
Committee members must be se
lecte9 and tr'.:lin'ed a'nd' funQs must
be raised to make the prog.ram

-- operationa!;' ' '
Many of thcassociations mem

bers wiil be attending a collabora
tive community development can·

,;ference -in Sidn'.'y on Nov,IS-21- -
wher.e the .new Lied Main Street
eemmunlties will be named, The
.assQci'a~~on's /', memhers are o~·

timistic that Wayne will be se
~Iected ,and that work can be
starteCi,toreach the-- goals of the "
progra'm,'_

Chairman Yates extends aniri
vita~ioCl to any cOf'!"lmunity" mem
ber to join the association and to
obtain "a copy of the prog(am ap.
plication, Yates can be reacned at
the EdwJfd jones office at Third
al1cl'MJ,n Street's,

A lied Main Street Program the. applicatcon, All ""oeiation
apPU9tioD was submitted to the members were iiwolved int he~
Nebraska lied M'ain' Street writing process.which. t'Jelped each
Program- -by- thee Wayne m:ember belter u,iderst;,nd
,-Col11.munity 'E.c.o~nom,jc Wayne and its,husiness comniu~'

.Dev.elopment Association to meet nity, arid the demographics and
t,he Oct. Hi_ deadline. make-up of the cornnlunity,

. ~ Jhe associa,tion,.is, currently Early in <,thi't procpss "members
Com Rased of 11 individuals who seleetedthe current association
st()f~~d m.e"etin.g in--or~er_ t~ ex· name Jnd di~(us-~('d c0n1IY16°n J$-

a~;Ae the. fea5ibHity oLb.ecoming socil\ti.9n ~)lJrp(ls('~. the as-socia-
part of the lied Main Street tion d."zid"d .iI',II· ils 'purpose
f>rograrr'l.· Much of the"work thJt would he to improve' ·tfH,yret.,il and
-the as,sedation's nlember.s· did in servin:- .blJ.\i(f~'i\ ((1I11~H~ of Waynf;',
'the [easibU,ty 'stud-y time wa, t6 espeCially d".'~n.to\"'" Wayn~.:'- .the

''-,res'earch, tied'Main'~tre"t Piogram n~;lj\)r """li>iifor" lilakiricg
inf6fm,ati.1?n hQrn ;] va'ri!?ty 'Of dpph«('~f()ll ,tn thp, Nl~b'fJska Lied

"source-s .(lf0t:md the COU.f1try" \'i\II- !V'!,ilH1 ,,~'rlt'yt, Proqr.lm :WJs\ t.o get
inq,,-~'\fl{h.. )ut(essful 'Lird -t...1.,in tht'I!. Ic!. hl11l ,II ,111d profession"iil

, .stie(;t'Pf6gra-rn~,. ,1tt('>nd'rlg Vilnou,:\ . ~lS'i.j\L)r1( (' <l11(i _CXfH'rtise ,in the'
wor:k'iho'p.s and s·e.rnl,ndrs .-JOel Visit"., pro('(\'iS of _fn,lklll(] the bUSItleS5
InC) 'WIth Y',1I10lJ\ L\('d'·'1\·1~lln S-trec't (,Ifjlld)t> In \,v,lYIlP t)l'tl'pr,
oflitlclh /\1\('1" It Wd\ dN'ld'c-d to The d'i~n(;,ltiorl .<JJso felt that
,f~l'l~(, d(1 dpplIC,dt1qq, ",the- qroup tlw Lied Maltl St'r0Ct's four points

~~llnu~~~~ \\'l'('ki'r ~i, '\~~-4J--'lO~llltQJl.,.pJ0l1101ion._,.d-C5.ign
and ('(0nOnl.l( ~estructuring pro
Vided Ihe most reliable organiza
tional stru( tun" fo.r \lVorki"ng on im
proving W,lyne's bU~ines5."cnmate.

Regglc yJt"i~ chairman of the
Js.so((J~ion,:stlid, "w~ are making a
lo,ng terrn cbii"}Jnllrn~nrto impr"ove
,Way!)£', and "':Ve' wan"t peopJ'e to
undE'rsta-nd t:hl1t t~is is s<Ymething
that can'! be_ done overnight."

Ac{;ording _to .lied Main Street

Pumpkin pictures
Winners 'In the Wayne
Herald pumpkin Colorln.g
Contest Included, Arlk
Dledlker, first place _(top);
Amy Kemp, secono place--

'(middle) arid Samantha
Denklau, third 'place
(below). Each '. of the
winners received a

~-- pumptrtn-fultof--'undy---and
several otherqprlzes.

'+~----Maii1-S-tteet-··-.• ro -.--ram--- VVeb--- -.' The WaYlul!~.,..!\!c!._!h,:,r.~lly._N~y!,~~~_.lS.}~'!

·1-· - .-.._._ ....-.... '. ,.. P, <_.9.,·.. ·.·-ContlnuedJ'romPagelA "'" Agricl1lt\1re lalk~.aboutthe 700 facts:'theWebDeVelopment.T-n
'.~ '''~-'---'-'-- -~-I·-'·-·'·-----~··' _.... ,', '~--b' •. ,. d" "d'" ." -. . The,namesandphonenumbers fa(flls'in.-WaYne·.C04nly,and-its' at the_NPPD.General9fflc:e.,lft,:-,'-'" ',-a''P"P J'''a:'tion'',.cc: 'S'1:1 '~'m"-IKe".-,..' -~ GIl re,andblue button~, shaped of ele~tedandappointeddty~ndp:o~i!i()nasAtopoatprodJ..ceJ.i!1t~(t__ c61umbUS'cornpjlJ!d~'~'-.tet' ....

I.. :," _.' '-.: -,~ --, -.;' U -- .... -. ..~ ...-, _,like the stat-e. of Nebraska, open> --COtlnty'·:offitialS:--are' listed 'ul1Mr ~tafe, Ilifor,"atioil abOuttlie Wayne' de,igned the, Wayne 'halne PlI9','
'_ ..' . each Web page_ , local Government. Other top'cs County EXlension -Offi.ce and its ser- The NPPD Web TeamproYlde$:.ser-

The G€neral Information Web covered include taxes, zoning, plan_- vices is available along with link> to vices for wholesale customen; Iike_
page desmbes the community's ning, fire protection, law enforce- other nebraska' agricultural Web· the City of Wa~, arid. tot NPPD.
location and includes a map, Also, a menI and streets, The,page features sites. retail customer communities•.
history. of.the ,town, from a pioneer a photograph of Jhe' 'historical--- -The Economic Development page
settlement to a modern city, is told, Wayne County Courthouse, tel" how Wayne, Industries works "NPPD is pleased to be able lob!!
, The: Community page presents a Health Care' gives an overview of with the city, county and chamber a partner with Wayne and-our pthel' .

-Calendar of Events, giving det<3i1s the Providence Medical .. Center, to attract new business and industry customer communities, helping to
about seasonal, celebrations. The local nursing homes, rescue squad ,md to help, existing ones to promote them on the InfonnatloA
recreational opportunities in the alld 'retirement housing. eKp'and, The page describes the Super Highway,' Overhue said. "In
city" .11 parks are touted, and links "v.iilabl~ building sites, utilities, ~qditioll t.o bringing electtidt)t arid
are available to a(ea lakes and The '.1310cai manufacturers and «(,lnmllnt<;;(io;lS, transPQrtation irrigation to customers, NPPO seeks_
attractions. Other topics include the all Chamber~of Commerce J Ihem· ,)'Hi' I,'bor force, People .-seeking to .otter new technolog'illS,5eIVkes
Iib'iary, the senior center and a list of bers_ are listed on the BUSIness and - ,1<ld,IIO",ll inforniation about Wayne _and products to.rural Nebraskans.~'
cnurches Industry page, Data 'S' presented c;,n "mily ,'·n"il city. Or chambel; .Wayne joins the community, of
T~e Education page reports on about the 10Gai economy andH'tarl . ,>',I.II,(I;"),throYHI_, 1£"-~5.2r..\l:iis_pa9.e" Petersburg whose home p~~ tiPPO

School' Olstrictlqand;offer~aci& trade area; T!1e 'Ou'ines;;-ejilTe:1-'i"·' "WfillC-thisfJa9Cwasdeslg·'.ea for --;;fiasi:la~nchedi;:'~;;--cYl:itiiSPace'aur: ' .
tional information with a .Iil1k t6 the . sented in alphabetical order 1>1">1"", people, we beli.eve we have ing October. For .a.look at tne:.77
Wayne School System Web site_ "We ,willarr,mge Ilnk\ to 10-".1 ".>ICHllli.\Ion "f illle""t to people-in web sites that NPj>(} has' crc:ated,for
Higher education ,9RPortunities at businesse,:-' with ·Web pi"}C''-'' ,.II,wiilks ilt .lrl.e," GllliI,'nd saId. its customer communities' and bus!-
Wayne State College,;other ~reacol- -'- Gilliland Said. "If. you.' W.illt - Y<HII "\', i;",,1 ; lIil<l1('1I w,lI come -here to ness affjliates, .go~to its website at
leges and o.ther, educational service business's .Iink on the W,lyllr !I<HI\(' k,,,,, :,I>""1 IIw'ulll"nllnlty" ''http://www,nppd.comw and dick
orgai1i.iations. are also incl'uded page, send it ~9 11~'''' I\ttf'f IJ)J ttl ofhdah qatlwrNi the on '~H,gt Links."



MetJler. 223-208-202·633;
ShiSne GUill, 217-117-618;
$<ott Brummond, 217~215...
'609; leon Br.uch, 216--206;
Adam s.kerven, 211; lynn
8u1ge, 208-201; AI 80thel 4-7•.
10 ~plit.

ing to lead the Blue Devils with one
ace while Brittney Frevert .came off
the b~ch to go 7-7 with two aces.

jess Raveling: was 10-12 with two
aces and Shona Stracke was 13-14
witlj one ace. Parker finished lo-to
from the service line while QlmpbeH
was 8-11 with one ace.

Defensively, Wayne was' led by
Ellis, Campbell and Lindsey Woehler
with two blocks apiece.

"l.am e~t[emely proud of these
.girls and the hl'art they played
with," Hoskins said. "Despite Iosl!l9'
it was positive because all !he girls'
gave 100 percent effort_"

The., Blue.Devils end the year at
10-14. Wayne loses ttireeseniors off
the team including Brooke Parker.
Jess Raveling 'and Shona Stracke_

._-.--- ..._--'-----~

Tuesday qty League
WhMOo,i Pub 25 11
Wayne Vet', Club 20.5 15.5
~tate Nat. 8ank 20 16
'Basen, Inc. 20 J6
f(;,P; Construction 1-1' 19
Pac N Vision 17 19
Sharp Construct, 17 19
Heritage Homes 16 .. 20.
,G.~9.!!e ,Repair '15 .2.1
Tom', BodyS/lop 12.5 23.5
High'Series.and.Games: Mk
Paehnke, 2~3;Poug Rose,
739; State National Bank,
1022·il94S."
Doug' Rose,. 248-246-245; AI
Bathel, 232; Brild jone" 2.30
209-623; Dick Brotltn, 229;
RaOdyaargholz, 22.S-2t7-437;.
Parrel Metzler, 224-223c645;
.Kim' Saker, 224-209'6TS:. $Con

Lun Trucking lO 30
High serk-s and 9~mes-; P.m
Nhsen, 194; Amy HIli, 501;
TaW's &: More/Baier AU<1ion,
801,2334..
Amy HIli, 1B8;. Diane ijoeber,
185; Vicky Skokan. 183A98,

. Betty McGui.re, 185-4.8S-;
Barbara Junek, \85-489;'Willie
Fork, ~484: DarC! F-rahm, 499;
Pam Nls.<>en, 492; Sandra
Cathie. 181-488.

1'3
14
15·

Liz Campbell was 12·15·in hitting
'with six kills with Brit'tney Frevert
and BrQok_e Parker also netting one
kill. each:

Parker' was 83-841£1 setting with
29 assists with Kallie Krugman net
ting one assist and Ellis, one assist.

Leah Ouriklau was 17·17 in serv-

Jenny Demuth tips the ball past Winside defender-ShlInnon
Jaeger' during the second game of the Bears tilt ·wIth~
Wildcats: Lauret-eConcord went on (0 post an- upset over tOp

.seed Raridolplt 10 the'sub,dlstrlet finals. -

1221 «.c~ WCUJKe. WE 687g1

HI~NMlss ...
Farm, St. Bank 27
Da.~m Insurance. 26
'¥redrickson,OiI '25
Taco's & Morel
Bater Auction 23

':JWJFee<Jl 22
9'- Melodee lanes 20

:~- '-.--::;::r.r.:.i - ..;:~~;.,
1-S WhItA!"OogPub 11

senIor Clth:en's league Melodee L4n(>\ 17 1J)

Tue!.day, Nov. 3" 13 ~entQrS- WJf.C-. 10 16
bowled at Melodee Lanes WIth Zach gil >1 .~ 19
the Dale Gutshall team defeat· L(>e &'BQ~ie'~ 12 10
ing'the <Winton Wallin team, )cheHey'$ ~4loon l.O 22
2979-2746. High series ~nd Amie's ford 10 n
games ~ere bowled by: Duane High Series and Ga·mes: Brad
Creamer, , '539~221; Vern fone~ 243;, Steve Mclagan,

-'Harder, 49~201; lee'TIetgen, 690i Wakefield Family.' Fun
49$:-181; Winton Wallin, 463- C~nter, 1016--2869.
177. . Ray ,acob~en, 201; D~n
Tuesday, O<;t. 27, 9 s~niors 'leighton, '203; les Keenan,
bowled at Melodee. ~anes. with Zl6-.200; Randy Barghotz.. 223-
the Winton Wallin team i:Iefeat- 203; Hilbert lohs, 211; Brad
Ing. .1'I:\e Warrer1 Austi~ tearn- .. Joryes;~ 237-670; Kevin C.
2020~1878: High series and pejers,. 218; Stephen S~radski;

games were bowled by: Duane 211; Clark Cull, 211; Derek Hill,
Creamer, 591.211; Verne 217; Sparky Warren, 228; Steve

'li5tde,;" "$32-187; W.''th Mclagan;" 241 '2280221;··Ri<k
Austip, 486-19~. L Dicus, 203; Adam Wuestewald,
Thursday. Oct.. 29, 7 seniors, 212; Travis, Renze, 228·212-
bowie<! at Melodee laneS with 6'12; Tony Hoi" 214_206.
.the Warren, Austin team defeat~'

'Ing!he' oate Gutshall tea";,.
1632-136S. High .erie•. and.
g~meswere bowled by; Ouane
Sre<\IJl"".$34-.t82.

i 2 kill spikes while Stacey Martin~on
added 10 and Shannon Koester

"five. ' '
Koester was 18-19 in serving to

lead the Eagles with one ace while
Martihson wa~" lO-l 0. Martinson
-topped the defensive charge with
16 blocks \(Vhile scoring 13 pointS.

"Both teams di.q a great job of
playing the-.game," Hingst said.
"Our defense was intense the entire
match. We played our, hearts out
and gave everything we had."

THE ALLEN EAGLES season came'
to: an end in the D.2-7 Sub'dis-trict
toiJrnill)1ent.in New~aWe. _

The. Eagles opened play witt1 a
12'1'5, 15-11, 15-10,win Over
Wausa.

Sta~ey. Martinsqn paced the Win;
ners with tiight kHI spikes while
Teresa. Marks notched'a team high

.five ace ser;ves.. .

Melissa Wi,lmes notched 14 set 8'1 .' .D' ," .-I' . I
assis,ts~ a~d M.artinson 'led ·the . u·e", "e·VI S 'orle···,- -defense'wlthcnine blocks. ----".. - ~'~ - '. ,. ;' " ,,~, .

.;;:~:~sa':s ~~r ~:~~,:n:::~g:,'~~ '. 'a":t'-: S·'u':b~:--d···.'. -I'S''t-'" 'r--.-.C"t'. S'··
what to ~xpect," coa.c.h De~ise .' ... - .- , ', - .
Hingst saI<;I. ~'We 'had a stretch '
where we'jUstquif talking. We stuck The Wayne volleyball team' had
together'and pJlled through." their sea'son ome to a close in the

Allen was defeated by j\JewcasUe first iou~d,. Jb-districts, tvIonday
in the finals; 14-16, 15-11,.10-15. night in Wisner. .
tvIiehelle"Marks:.led the Eagles with- Joyce Hoskins' team lost a.,5-15,

16-14, 15-17 decision ,to Norfolk
Catholic.

Shona Stracke led the team in hit
ting with 12 kill spikes on 23-of-27
attempts while Sara Ellis was 26-33
with 10 kills.

JessicaWade. lett the:qete!1;e_witb..
five blocks while jaeger had three ..
Crystal I.ensen netted a team-hifh
12 digs. -

"I thought we played e.xtremely
well ~Itr. _the .e~~~ption. of, startin,g
each game slc;>w]ft,.Winside coach
lisa Schroeder said. .

, II_Our aggressive ~~rving ,was~. a
_<factor.," CUflnjngh~rri~aid. "We

.played 'with conflden.ce. The second
gam.e "".as hard .fought with numer
ous kills .by both -teams"

. Cunningham .said her team over

..c~me lip err\"rs by staying focused...

< Julie jacdbs.en led Winside with J 1
kjll spikes while -Sara Mohr had six
and Shannon Jaeger, four.

. _Sh~rinon Bowersfinish-ed with 10
_ set assists and Jacobsen'nettednine
_while Brooke. Boelter was· the top

server at 10-10 with thr.ee aces
while Jacobsen wa~ 10-11 ..

In the championship match
~taurelcwas-ledbyKtistinHanlnvith

a perfect 13"13 outing 'in atta¢ks
that netted nine "kill 'spikes. Laurie
Schroeder was 17-18 with five· kills
and Lan! Recob, 13-'14 with four.
Brittany Burns was 15-17 in l)iUing

, with four kills as well with lulie, Abts
at 12-13 with three aCe hits. -

,Karl Stewart was 66-67 in setting
with 19 assists. Julie Abts paced the
winners in serving. at 12-12 with
two aces while Laurie Schroeder was
9-10 with three aces.

Elly Harder was 3-3. in serving
with two aces"llnd' Lani Recob- also
notched two ace s;rves. .

Wayne State edged
in .fi~al home. game
By louis Johnson
For the Herald

I
\

I

yards for the sc.ore with just 15 sec- Tavarus Johnson '0£1 the Dragons
onds remaining_ .The Dragons main--, one-yard line. On,· the ne"hplay----:~

tained a"6-0 halftime advantage. Jones sneaked the ball over the goal
. " ena State brotJght-- ---win'on<rStaWweflt up 12-0 early line for a 20-13 store with~,

its bag of tricks but rio treats· to in the third quarter with a' 40-yard . left to play_
Memorial StadiUm on Ha1l6ween scoring strike from lake Goetti to Penalties took their tollpn WSC as
Saturday and left with a 23-13 win' Willie Wilson: . they were whistled 17 times for 145
over, Kevin ·Haslam's, Wayne ,State By the third quarter's end, yards. "We hurt ourselves seve; ".

~cc1r-__-,f:""::::b",a",I",I~teC'a,,m,-,,-. ..c....~C-7_~~,--_..JmWl.l<LllillIe..naiU)llpjP.\'J:WJlS.ll!ilJJ-tO"---lilcqehWith penalti",s," cQac;n-Jl.e"-··IO-~..c....1
The viCtory ran the Dragons win 20-0 after a 15-y_ard scoring paIs Haslam said. "We had a hugekickotf

streak. tQ 16· consecutive' game~ from GoeUi to Carson Walch. return tnat was brought ba.ck to the
the ICIngest in NCAA-Division II. When the 'Cats did break into'the 20-yard line and in the"second quar-

The visitors, hoWever; had to hold '. ,coring column they did' it' in ter'we were inlide the Dragons 20-
0ft a fourth 'quai't",rrally by Wayne blitzkrieg fashion, scoring two yard line. but penalties backed us up
State to hang on 'for the:lO-point touchdownsifj just 1aseconds. and,ended a drive."
win. . ' . Damon Ruffin was on the receiv- Haslam said when his team was

The galT1e wasscbreless until .Iate. ing end 'of a 44-yard' touchdown trailing by. a 20· t 3 margin, they
in the second quarter when AII- .' pass from ·taime lanes..0£1 the first drove to the 4~-yard of Winona

. American cornerback ·.Jamey plaY"of,the fou'rth quarter,' State before losing 25 yards on the
.·"Hutchinson. intercepted a Brandon Winofla State fumbled the ,ensu-

tiViiley -pass and· !'eturne.d It 42. . tn.g kickoff, which was. recoveree by
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Former Wayne HI9h standout Carrie FJnk, now a senior on
, the Wayne State women's volleyball team, serves up <\n ace
during a recent home matcti~ Fink will close out her colle
giate career at home on Tu'esday as the Wlldc'als entertain
Mt. Marty: ,--

Wildcats soccer
teal11 win~s finale

nine and Renee Fuhr, eight
Melanie Kershaw dished out 36

kill assists and defensively, WSC was 
led by.fuhf's .14 digs while Pontow'
and Fink had 13 each,

The 'Cats will host highly ta'uted
Hastings on' Thursday. night in Rice.
Audttoflym .before. closing out the .
home schedule on Tuesday against"
Mt Marty .

Sports"~riefs

WSC spiker earns Player of Week honors
WAYNE-For the second time in three weeks, Wayne State College.

vQlleytiall player JesSIe Pontow has been named fheNebraska Division II
Player of the Week.

Pontow, a 5-10 senior right Side hitter from Hastings, Iowa, led the
Wildcats to a 4-1 record last week.. W",yne. State defeated Morningside'
fast Tuesday before posting a 3-1 record at the Pizza Hut/Drury College
Classic in Springfield, Mo. There, the 'Cats defeated Washburn,Missouri
Western State and Central Arkansa> ~before losing to North Alabama,
who was ranked 11 th in last week's Division II Top 2S poB,. '

In five matches, Pontow 'tallied 50 kill spikes for .a 3.1 kill per game~

average_ She also recorded 61 digs, 12 kill assi?ts and 10 blocks'- H~r best
match was aR l8-kill, 15-dig, 3-block, 3-assist performa'Ke in the win
over Morningside. I

.Pontow capped her week by belfJg named to the Pizza Hut/Drury.
College All-Tournament Team. WSC,.which is'now 8-2 in ItS Iast~le·

matches, will host NAIA-ranked Hastings on Thursday in a 7:30 p.m.
match in Rice Auditorium.

•
®JiTTl!'
1130 a en

.1230 P OJ

Jodie Larsen finIShed with SlX
blocks at the net to pace the
defense while Lindsey Koch tallied a.

Lhldsey Kochpaues the volleyball to setter Melanie Kershaw during a recent home miltctt.
- Pictured at left Is Amy Johnson and at right, Jessie Pontow. '

Vonderohe was 10-12 In hitting team high 15 digs: Kershaw had 13.
with six kill spikes. Kershaw notched digs and Fuhr, 10 while Amy
35 set assists and Carrie rihk t"Pped JohnSOn finished with eight.
the servers ""ith twp aces. . WS(..Q,cl~Q.terlLeoJ.L:aLMao..sai...k'L.-4Wil~~th...J.1J:l4s4~OO'l-iffi€Iift<'t---j

the third l11atch;1.5.-9, 1$·1 0, 15
11, li'1dsey Koch and Jodie Larsen
'e~ch had 11 kill spikes and Kershaw
tallied 36 kill assists,

Kersha\v and Fink had two' a~e
serves each while di"fN1Sively, WSC
was led by Kershaw's 15 d.igs with
POfltOW netting J4 and fink, 11.

.Koch was also in double figures in
dig, with 10

opponent

atMinnesota·o.ulutll

at QUincy

WAYNE STATE WILDCAT
SPORTS

ON KWPN FM· 108

Football Schedule,
Qill.g

Nov. 7

Nov~ .14

•

Wakefield defeated <

-~by~-P'lai-nvi-ew, 26~25

Wayne State College scored two
goals in a four-minute span late in
the game ra rally for a 3-2 victory
over Northern State University in
women's college soccer 1l(:tion la'st

season at 6-5 while Northern State
dropped to 8-8.

The Wolves had a chance to
.extend a 2-1 lead in the 64th
minute, but WSC goalkeeper
Melissa Abernathy stopped a penal
ty kick. Abernathy finished the
game with 11 saves.

.-:-wan--Street Isn't Far,
It's Right Where You Bank!

We offer a Full Range of Investment
Products ,1Ild Servic('s-~n(ju~fil;g:-~

Mutual Funds
e Stocks
• Bonds

_e Fixed and Variable Annuities
Tax-Free 'and Tax-Deferred In!Vestments

"This was a tremendous way'for
us to end our season," coach lustin
Cole said. "To come from behind
late in the match against a team
thaI had beaten us earlier in the
year really meaDs a lot ./~~

The Wildcats trailed 2-1 in- the Cole said not only was the 'Cau
79th minute when Holly Amen able to defeat a future conference

__ >(ored on a crOss from ~afdMmH4---..:..nvalaru:Li"engecd.lo"earli"" in the-·-
to tie the score. season but the win put WSCover

Four minutes later Sara Zimmer, " the 500 mark for the season at 6-5
junior from Sioux City Heelan, "That's a big step for ou' pr09ram
scored the g(H:T~e WlnON, agaIn off ({ a year dUer finIshing wHlle!.~," Cole

ercm lrom_H!''-'l'J< ~_~_''d.9:_~_:_~-. ._
It was Zimmer's le(orjd 90al of Cole. said It was k"y that his

the game and third of the season. . Wildcats were~able to put the ball In
With ttle vi<: tory, WSC ended its the net w'thout Sarah Hernc-!< but

she is still>.lche key to the offensive
attack.

"Sarah had two beautiful assists
that set up and completed our
comeback effort," Cole said. "Her
effort and desire set the tone for our
team."
. Cole said he expects Herrick to be
one of the top players in the confer
ence next season_



Former standout plilyi!ff
. Patterson, .Omar Clark~" Dim.

Anderson and David Allei)' i1replilrr:
ningtoplay. •

The 'Cats operithe ,Sea.son on
Saturday, NoY. J4 at 7:301);fn:
against Mt Marty.

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street· 402-375-4555

Rental Cars & Vans Available

Follow the :'Sign.s" to Professional Quality
-Collision Repair & Refinishing

Nokia 918;Motorola 2,50, andOKI i410 alSo Available·
·Offer JlOOllfor aetivatiooofN£W PI..",'NUI1lbersonlY,YCUltllstmotllbe"",~ of
C.lkllarOllll'qc~tDepanmelt and k~p..,y ~lti!ltingCFl,l.IJI.AROllf;'1~ f~

aVI~Il\bIC OIl lOOmiltJtcpllUlS.aodabo~ .wlfl1000·lIitIIIc!;maxinaim_r~. " ';:'. '>.:
• •• r"~" ' ";, .. ,, -, " ' '',,' ~.. ':' _. ".' "" .' ," ,

--fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill------1.~
..............

Please dOli" miss ,1lu' excellant offer.

Shop e"ery where: dse: the:ncall us lor the Bunnood Deal!

$5.00 a month ofT
any regular price plan when you accept one
ofour FREE gauranteed trade in phones!

$7.50 a month ofT- .
when you chooseour Premier ot Elite plan and provide the

phone equipment. (Most anY seUphone \\;lIwa-k)
'SnOIlL ..;snQIIL-.SPECfIIL .

The Hot Ne. Nolda 252
l"REE with AU Plans of100 Miilllti:s or More

." It Rings--It Sings- It can even Vibratel

at slgn·up.
Families reSiding in rural districts will be required to pay an annual fee

01 120 for the' 1998-99 year 10 participate .in any or all City Ree<eation
spon~ored activitie~. The rural I~e is due during si9n-up.

'SP9rts IJriefs ~----~-..".....,
Walk for Exerdse p..ogmmto start

WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation-leisure Department will again

be spon~oring a Walking for Exerdse Program from Nov. 9 through
March 1Z. The City Auditorium will be open fromlUO a.m. through 10
a.m, for all.area resident.., Mondays through Fridays. There will be a cos~

per walker 01 35 cents .per day. For more information, contact the Re<:
Office at 375-4803.

I'''~~~-Burmoocl's Cellular
. Xi".rNO(lN(·"~S··

The New ('ellularONE is Wall to Wall in WaJne!

The Sel""il:e ~·ou have lH~t"n wait.in~ for in WaJne hI HeR.
PH/.\' nU~E WEEKEII.;-])S T11/ rE.,11l ZOfW

- 11S1? yom r.:gtilar pliul mililites during the \~ilOOliavc .
.we.:J.,..:nd\ \:t)/npklly FREE'

City Rec Youth Bosketball slated
WAYNf--Bask"tbali for are,. boys and girls !n grilde~ 3-6 will begin

Monday, Nov. 9 'and (ontlnul; through 1uesday; Dec. 22 at the Wayne
"-{'!y Attditorium.Registration wtlHak...flla<~ffi eay~~~

1he we"kly praCtice schedule will b" as follows: MQ.!l!1.m; Grade 5
boys fri!m 3:45-4:45 p.Ql.; Grade 6 boys from 4:45-5:45 p.m.
. ;ruesd.m; Grade 5 girts 'from 3:45-4:45 p.m.; Grade 6 girls from

4'.45-5:45 p.m. ..'
Wednesdays: Gtade 3·4 girls from 3:30-4:45 p.Ili.; Grade 3-4 b<>Ys

from 4:45'5:45 p.m.
ThurSdays: Grade 5 poys'lrom 3:45·4:45 p.m. Grade 6 boys from

4:45-5:45 p.I11,:..·······/
FrldavsCGrade 5 girls from 3:45-4:45 p.m. Grade 6 girls from 4:45

5:45 p.m.
League games will be playE'd involVing only 5·6 boys and girls. Times

and dates will· be indkated on a m6nt~jy calendar thanvill be available

Wayne Rec btnketball leagues scheduled
WAYN~-:-Leagues are open to area adults' ages 19-up. Ccllege stu

dentsarelnefigible:.uolessgraduales 'olafea high'scflooKCost is 130 if
paid belore Dec. 40r $3~"paifl after Dec. 4..
.. Registrati()l\ is to ,take place at the Rec OffiCe any time during office
hours 'or at the appropriate open gym session. Registration deadline is
Friday;.Nov. 20.

Thoseinterestfd in competing in the A&B League which wiU be held
on Monday. and Tue'iday nights, can begin open gym on Nov. 9 lrom 7
10 p.m. The league is lor ages' 19-.35.

Open gym will b.e on MOnday,. Nov. 9 for those \\Wo's last names
begin withJhe letter A-I and Tuesday, Nov. 10 lor thqse who's last names
begin with the letter K-Z. League games begin Nov. 23-24. league
schedule:and team-rosters will be posted at the City Auditorium on Nov.
~3, - .... - " .
~ "C' League is for those aged 36-over. Registration and payments 01

_ - lees and open gym begins Wedne<>day; Nov. 11 from 7-10 p.m. league
games will begin Nov, 25. League schedule arid rosters w,1I be. posted at

. the City Auditorium on Monday, Nov, n.
Players are askfd to atfend designated evening to alleviate over·

crowding. If you are upab1<i to participate in the practice umes set torth,
but stilt wish to play in a league, you must contact the Rec Office no later
than Frida{N6v: 20 fo ne includea 00 a team roster.

For addition'll inlormaThm call 375-480.3.

pOInts. the fuvl tine'for 75. percent and 33.'
The 'Cats had four in ~ouble-dig- 84 fr'om the fjeld for 39 percent.

ures,led by jon Doniver with 20 and 'Johnson 'dished .out five assists
8radjoens with ··17 while Eric and notched four steals while'
Hen'derson, tallied 14 and Tyrer DoWver .had two bJocked:shotS.
lohnson, 1:3.. ----'<VMVS"'C-Y\I,ail~hushnaltimni·c(intest

fienderson~s hustle resulted in a on Saturday night· at .7:30 p.m.
double'double wittl J,4 points and
11 rebounds.

Matt VanVoorst. scored eight
points and Jason Herlitzke, seven'
withlasori- Diaz nettihg five. Rory
Williams rbunded out the scoring

. with two points.' ,

\VSC was 29-40 from the foul line
lor 68 percent and the 'Cats our·
reboc;ri:dfd the vISitors: 52-41.led by

;'Henderson With 11 (aroms and Dlaz
With eight.

WSC hit )701-63. shot attempts
)f()('n thE:' fIeld 't(~f 4 ~ pNn~pl <1nd
W<l~ 3--1 J from bf:.'b~nd the tift

. f~ow (lty t xpi.t'\·~ ~,!s- 1?. 1P,tro~~l

.Brad. Joens drives the bimillne during the se~ond half of
wsC'i 86·80 victory I... a.n exhibition ,tilt with Rose City
Express. Joens scored 17 polnt~ In the ~on~est.

contest~.

In 1996 WSC lell to the Bulldogs,
50-;21. The most memorable game'
was In 1993 at·the.Metrodorne.,in
MinneapolIS when the 8ulldogs
ended WSC's unbeaten campaign
with. a Ha~ Mary pa>s, 29-28.

ThatW,ldcats team yielded cur
rent NFL player ·Byron Chamberii"n
01 the undefeated Denver Broncos.

"We're gOlrg to have to be on
the pOsitive 'side of the ,turnover
ralio," Hasiam said: "They (Duluth)

.are a lot like Moorhead ·State. They
don't make a lot of mistakes but
they capitalize on mistakes made by
thel( opponent"

(Continued from page SA)

next two plays because of penalties,
thwarting another driv" b"cause it
left the 'Cats in a third .down and 35
situation.

WSC was out·yarded by a 380-

273 margin in total offense The'
'Cats, rushed for .85 yards and
passed for 188 while Winona State.

.rushed lor 100 yards and passed for·
280 yards.

Desmond Grace led WSC's
ground attack with 43 yards with
Johnny Hawkins gaining 27 and BJ
Helmstadter, .14

Jones was 11-26 for 117 yards
and lavaley wa? 8-19 for 7.1 yards.
Herman' Gordon was the leadin

Jon Dolliver soars In for a dunk shot for two of his team
high 20p-olnts during tile W1lde:ats victory on ~onday

night.' The 'Cats open the season on Saturday, Nov: 14
against Mt. Marty.

receiver with 67 yard.s on .seven ftf~t DowfH 14

catches while Damon Ruffin, JaQuay Yard, Ru,hong '40.85
_Ban..g.s-and Dan D"gsley each.--.caughL.. ~J~.a!>S!llq~~ --~ ...~1lLJCL2.-

four ballsl
. " P,n,>ing 'I,Hd~ 188

Brian Johnsof~ punte \ 1 tI e :~::;~~;:;.(~~\t 2:~
for a 39.9 ~lverage:-, )efensiv y. Pt'IMhl('~" 11-14~

Greq D<lvl~ led the·' ab with 10 PU;'IIl.,q.Avg 11·~Q9

t.M kJes w.lth _". io .jacbon' ~H)(~ pO\W\\lon I fl'f)f' 2B 1I

,-jes.')-eWavrllne-k- [tettinq -t,jght' t<llkli?~----"- -- --~~:;IVldll;.l' 5t~ti!ttl(\'

eat h, Yano Jont;>s Jml~hed With ""t;"Vefl Rushing W~c. rk~ll\ilnd lJr..JU' '_,1) ') \,
'ta(kJe!'l and Johil Bohan, '~IX while luhllflY fl.:.l~lf»,,·1.'!l; Bl Rt'lrr,l~ladtl'r, 4-14

Nate Herbst had five, Wlnontl S~'--'IJk~', Goettl, 10·32, '(..11\011

" .' '- Walch, 13·26. Tre\lor.Narum, 10-21
WSC wdl travel· to Minnesota· PaHing,:WSC-lalme lone,. 1 t.26.0 117

DlIluth on, Saturday to play the y"d, (l TO). Blandon Lavaley.· B-19-' 11

B!illdogswho will emer the contest f~'1~a~~~~~I)~iate-JakeGoettl..17e33-1.

With a 3-6 record: ... .' " . Re{eivin.9: WSC-Herman Gordon. 7~61;
Dul.uth lost to' Bem,dlt State last I)amon Ruffin, ~.60; laQuay 8ang,. 4.31; I)an

weekend, 48-18. WSC has never PU9,tey.. 4·30..W!Jll)na S'a'e-Ca"on Walch.
,..defeated Minnesota·Duluth In three i::;: &,eodon a,aatz, 4-58; ~ha ,fitzSlmmom,



S~e ALLEN,:page 9A

Sheri speciaHzes in
creating custom

gift sculptures
1,- depictfAg ·speclf+c

< -indIViduals for
special QccaStons

Phone: 402,3/5,1395 raJ: j0Zl75,3238

.~

~lfIet)Sltll: hllpINIWW.!r"Ya.r1:."".mJ

PortraitsbY~OS

their work, The URl' IS.

http://www.frcYdrt.com.
Anyone desiring a free SmJl1 fry

brochu:rc may 'conl<1ct'Sheri Jt
'375-2395. Look for the Frey Art
?tudi.o ar'Hlu.-d Open- ~ou')e -sign,S
the: first w('ck erld In December. if
hlghwJY con..strucIKHl perm1ts.

SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
MARI!=HUBBARD

NOWIN l,AUREL, NE
402-640-8537

F,or -Portraits -Classes -Workshops
-Demonstrat.ions

Member of Home·£?~sed Business Assoc,

'~"I,I, "",
a""",,", J7US'f

(it tllP )( dlpttr(r\ W'cl'.>

Coll.ectDT.'>
znti'.>t _,lnd

The Club hud
rl1('r1l<brr~ 26 :-"hltf',), Shert ·hand

f',tll' "culptuw. DeSign;
w('rp rf'~.\rlc t.ed to

00 II ·w,l\. ihe sport~

,1,C)lHP\ c;i[','.>lg~'H:'d

(()Ilt:ctors Club
UUl (I(\dl(d 'il1(' nl,Hkpl fOf the
c(,,,torr1 Si''Il;]\1 Fry, .

.. "p'cop:c ~lkcd t,.bc 'Spor-l'.> figures;
LLl't. \vJntr_d tl\€lr child's school
C.oICH", - W('lcy'JllHnbc'f,. r~air s.tyle
;J'nd color :lfHl SO ."on. It WJ5 the
"':11i1f'- \vith (J( (Up,lJlons,"· Shc:rf said-.

(IJ...tornl:i'l'd, llwy wcre~just fun ht
,IC"fH·()[,df' ,)(lIll"t~H(,'> dOlfl9 drffer"

~I\'lt~l'). there? wefe rnonk~,

(hddren, Cyr'>;{')~ falrlf'S,

q!l()!l1{,~, '>f..)(~rh fl9u(e~

pl't>plt, III dilf('it\))t -0(, [UpclO:-"

-'B('.fo(~ 17nq /usto~ order'.>.
\vere 1,lkiflq~ ')0 ~ll.Uch tlrT1E' Sheri
(ouldld kC'cp prvduction of new
J\'~iqn) f()~ both club ,)nd custom
orcJ('[) goir~~J dl~d tht> Cusrorri'-

"5milllfry took bvt,,_
5n',,11 Fry S( ulpturcs. ,He J teJffi

,>llortShen doeSlhe day·cto·day
do produ( tlO[1 put' (,H10s hJS a .b'lg

h'Jn_d_lr1..p~~.~gr:J~g Jf"!9 rdi,f}iry9- the
piccc). th,lt go into creating the
sculptures. Hr. Jiso designed and,

, ! ,'I \: J ( ) 1~1

},U'ili 1,'1 ) J,I

10th year of production•In

I II t" Il ~. I I' 01 ~ ,"" l (\ III ' J' I .1 I I It"' f\ I I I I

Hai)d~raftedBatl) Soap

Quality accessories at
aJfordable prkes: gifts

for every occasion: from
f1tJ\\crs & foliage for all
.seasons, shelves., prints,
. candll.s·& sconces. I
haH it all for your hume.

Ma rvelou I~ <"III for a private
i1piJi,intlllertt - 375-4511

§ Mare 'k'etin9 Let Carlos paint your portrait
........,.. from your favorite photo·

M ~ graph ·or wbi1e ·.you s·it. From
.....'.... . SpecialiZing in the portrait. we can create

. Markf?,tlng~on the ~;~t~~teCgOrl~~tr;I~5~dJ~~~~~:

~M'h-,B-<&14ffiErttll:;-----c-Ib---ffir--lI----+---'-c+-I-~t-~..=_,,·Iffij~_1Il__,O;;;~~h:c;,~""o~r~~~,Vj~~-?'''-n_~h"~s~

word out about your
bUSiness web Site.

+-'-+--.n"=n1lWslasfic Mo?l?eting
David 41 Elail)': Tohias

With Marve/oils R'esu/ts!"
m,1, Box 138 ~ ""~/\-"'-~

,
~,\!1~1:I~lIn(, "),olf,~,,

Pil~cl'. Nt-: 68768 ?- Compu1er Help :l.JLL-I~Clla:'I'I~a~-1:1i--~
---'~T\lj6,,:)7:U ~~s:~

\ ~/ 1 I 111'1 \ MarvtH j. Hahn <

~
'i;";:~1~1.1 "" .. ,,,,",,,,, RR2,Bol\163
• '\ , Way'ne, N,E 687.87

r-,' "',~ \1\1\'1I \)1\ 111"
.. .[ \I\'hdl. PhOJle/Fall(402J375,1551

Email: marvel@freyart.com

Web Site:
htti>:llwww.l reyart.com/nlarkeling

.~' - . .

Maxium,two 5.ons, Chris and Bruce, back (0' "abtiut' ;lie' time, of the ,Thanks' go to D~ve, Raton, •Bob " DOLLARS fO~ SCHOLARS
ii, broth!ir, ~aynec:hristensen of Spanish-American War", Whf!~ they ,KurnJ!'c<llld fIi1iKeSir~er~!,(<,h'l\I1." Il)el,)Qllars !W~ch911lrsPr,oqram;,.
tllilahOflia; ani:i a' sister; Roseniarj,,' were ybtii:i9iriJ6v.e.:' ' :'.: - , '. crew);-to Scott Morgan (spotter).-\o " is still'going ori:at S6iitfiern-HiIIS;'-
'8a'gley of California', . Even the judge. believe.s..Claire is .Warren Jensen. (clock operalor),Jo' MaUal1d will. continue unt1fthe end"

Services were held on OcL 30 in guilty at firsL Everything turnsaut Allen Post 131 (flag raislng),and.to of December. .
St Clair Shore, Mic,h" at the First ,fine in the eniJ as everyone joins in," the' Allen Fire and Res.cue' for their As 'of Oct. 23, Allen Consolidated
Methodist Church, singing "Let, Me' .Call You" services, ' ranks 9th out of 17 schools (ahead
fATHER/SON BASKETBALL SweethearL" of Heelen ahd South Sioux), Turn
. The ACE, committee is 5ponsor· 'Cast ·members include: jeremiah· ,Also thanks go to the people who your receipts in at the Yellow Box at
ing a father/son basketball tourna· Strehlow, AprH Sachau, Jaclyn'donated, money towards the pur- Center Court or get points .at the
ment on Sunday, Nov. 8 at 4 p.m. at Karmann, Vicki ','Puckett, Rache·!. chase of the'football jackets, Thank Customer .SeNice~enter,
the Allen School Gym. Stallbauin, -Jessica ,Warn,er; <Sarrie' you to Frands apdRlJthMattes, There is also a bOl< at'lhe school in

The cost is a free will donation Geig~r, Sqcey Martinson, Jessica' Dave and jean Rahn, ferry' and the second floor office,'Bonus points
.with the' proceeds going to Boys Bock,- .Ken Rahn, Austen Stewart" janine Stewart, Jim Kelly, Rick and are 'available to students in 9-12
Athletics along with the money and Brandon QsbahL joy .Smith, .DaveUldrich,., Tom and grades, Bring report cards to the
raised by ihe raffles that will be tak- Confe'rence..co.l;Tlpetition will. be .. Kathy .Wilm~'s, . Lynn .' and. Kerri Customer SeNice Cent€r at the Mall
ing place. 'held Nov.. 23 at Ponca and DIStrict' S\allbaum, Richard and 'Annette and-earn points for Allen- the! CPA .II
ONE-ACT PLAY tonipletion will be. at wynot' 6n bensler, Randy and Kris Ge~sler, .for the quarter will receive 1100 ,...,..

The One,Act Play contest play this Nov.' 30 ' Mark and Vicky Oldenkamp, and poihts for A's; 7Spoints for B's\lnd
.year fsuTrral By Fire". which is a THANK, YOU the ACE, croup. sO points for ('s,
farce about trial,of d qlrl, Claire, .for, Ibank,ypu w·all~rlT~"p';ople~whP::--":-Any'surplU5.tngileY',taken-I; will' . '·,AAd· for perf·eel-· attendance----·

. daiing t'o be ,n low' wJlh ,1 boy I"'lfwd wllhth~.'lci{)ltiallqdilWS IhlS go toward the -c'ost of basketball receive 100 poi11ts. lhe Hy-vee at·
nartlcd ~v1ark "" 1.111 Irnnl llw Hov\ Athtt"tl( Prl'Jqrdm. warhlUp,s J~ "ariyene would like to

Jury IllP1Hht'r\ ;lrP:,~1I ((In\~lrl(f~d \YilI1IIIJI yll\jr hr'l{i, \t whu!d b!' _vpry (ontnbutE\ ~o,fltact Iran Rdhn or
<" I('l~rl' I\- .{'jlJdly 1lI1trl fh'"y~, fj·nu,'nH 1('T ',jl!!I( Ilfl t n ().p.Pr'11 f' 'VH kl.. Old.~n~~Hnp.-· '

1IIfII·

. '. .,', , , '. . '.' .,,' .. -orne'. "~
, ..

Fd

MISSION STATEMENT

70B Douglas StreetWayne" KJE 68787

Phone A02.375 1944". Fax 402 3751946

Dr, Tim~thY A Powell Email tpowell@thenetpages.com

-' -il:!' -~

Small Fry sculptures

_
~l.))C It-Ot'o.rR~:...:~!Bad't tI'u:. !Beau1,ful Prairie Spil'it Soap~

~ "",-",,',1.<:1 11\ ,/l ( In I I I j)

!- ,::F_ . Stop lor a relaxll1g IIde IhrOll\]11 ttle hills 111 a
, _' <:overed wagon See Ihe bison herd Ilvlnq all Itll' \ I I ,\ Ii R \ I I III \1 \ \

l.l~~- nallVegra,ssldlldthewaYltwaswhonllwl.",.t , \() ..\I' II"" ll.i·I'1 r<l HI
~-';'Iy?~ settlers came 10 the new Ironl"'1 . II II II 11·\, \ I I, Ie I, i ,( I ,

.It-! i'>Ii'A\\\\~Larry, Rose, and Monty Mason I (li \'<lAI"; Il\ III' \1 r,
---Il....:_~ ---'c-~_----..:-::=5:-:::7-::9:=:5c..7=--,:.:::-:871 Rd. __---'c--Ji'--+-~M+A~H,+i,'

Dixon, NE 68732-3001'(402}584-2337! 1"11 \11 1\ 1,(; 1\1,1 \111 \

, (j \I ()\\(JI'i" R\ II I I ( <l\tl
""-~4~WM...tte-~11WWWtravein()l1tnl<lstJleb'aSR<rc-cYm1taTbuxiTtrlT' -- f"

~ . i

to tlllC(ll1f;IOO. (·(luc\Ho ;.llHIIJflh;\Il( t'

f-~-IIf.-4~~....fC.__-.3IJk~~"'-oncpo;rturlbn.,
Ifl Nnrthnl\sl NtJlH;Hika

For'lnformation Contact
,sttlV~."GfO'SS 31~) 424~)' PH~~>ldt'ltl

Tim PQwell 375-1944 PJsl f·"es
Marvel Rahn' 375,4827 Past-Pres

Meeting,; - Dues'
MeetIngs ~ 2nd Mondays (e.xcept Aug-Dec.)

Time 7 - 9 P Tn Dues: $15 per year
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PROGIIEJ11VE~
Agcm.:y

Weekly:. Speclals
Chef Salad in the Edible Bowl $3,39

SoupConibQ" $3,29 t
6" Sandwich -Choice of Ham, Turkiy,

Roastbeef or Tuna .
Cup, bf Soup &lfickle Spear

Customer of Month receives:
1 - Large Pizza"
1 - Large ,Fountain Pop (daily)
$10.00 Free Gas

AfsoNew:
SCCTfiZen DlscoUfi1--=-TU%

(55 or older)
Not valid on gas, any tobacco product or alcohol

Edw:ation:"'" Opportunity- Fulfillment
Wayne-Care'Centre.--offers .Training and

Certification i.n cooperation with
Northeast Community College for

Certified Nurse Assistant
aohlaclJean~fhede~ 375-4894 or

.Call Director of Hursing al 375·1922

WAYNleARE CENTRE
Sill Easl14th ~ Wayne, HE

Order your birthday cakes, pies, and
cookies for your get-togethers. "~

CheckoUt' menu! Online at:checkourmenu.com6

Northeast Nehraska Ins
III We,,' :Jrd SI.
Wayne, NE68787
,7'5-2696 --

INTRODUCING GARY'S GENERAL STORE

CUSTOMER OF THE MONTH

"Nick Hochstein"
November

. ~,

How-cairyou trus~Uf-IlUttMftsufaOCCeompanfspol;';)' wheU
you clUJ't be sure if they'll be around tomorrow'! You can ifit's

, , Progressive. More 'than ,sixty yearS arid still g{\ing strong, And rllled
A++ by A'.M.Be.st.Call mcloday, .

Internet Web Site Design
'. And Development·

~5 page Web Site:($SO Setup Fee)
, ,Monthly Fee ($20,00)
-Sites will be hosted !:It www:nebpower.com
·Oo_mainRegistration (yourc9mpany.~?m>. $1~5.00 first 2 years
-Sasic.-Graphics, Pictutes • $10 per Graphic after 3 scanned
"items: . " , - .
-We will verify your site is working on a reguiar ba.$ls arid aljow
3 changes every month for \'10 Additloniil Cost.
-Additional Pages -$10 Per PagelAdditiQnal $20.00 Per Month
"Additional Specialty Pages. (forms. search page:. gt,Je$lbook;
etc?~) $?5.00 Each .... c'" . . '." •

·AdVllnced Grap/1ics, Logos - $50.00 flat Fee lor Uplo 3 logos.
-Animated Graphics - $25.00 Per Graphic. ..
~Intem.et Classifieds ($22.00 lor 3 months) lirriit 3 Graphics

[ASIRE

"'f~~(B~~

I
' 509 Dearborn MalL l

Wayne. NE 375-4347
Dine-In • carry Out • Delivery

They will be serving potatoes With
-all the trimmings,' dessert -- anq a
drink from 10 ,am. to 2. p.m, on
Sunday. The money raised will go
towards the, cost of the new
.firetruck,

Planetarium Show
to be in November

Allen _·~'",I_-...:..--._-.- -,--_----'-------'---__- __~-.-'--,--_

contin~ed from page ~A

the Mall 'is, offering double the
points lor the. program. There is a
box at ttle .itoJe and you just need
to, write: Allen on the' back of- the
receipt. . ..,' ,

There is 'anQther program 'at .lhe
Hy-vee in South Sioux .Clty to help
schoQls, Saving their receipts gives
Allen '$1 for. eVery $100 spent.
Please return these receipts to the
second fleior office at the schQol and
r:>lace them in th!" white box.
POTATO BAKt .

The Allen Fire and Rescue issp6n
..'soring a Baked Potato Dinner on
'Sunday, Nov. 8at the Allen Fire Hall.

The O'Conner Home is a t 33- Gazebo is located behind the·Allen
year-old Italian style home that is' Fire an'! Rescue BUilding. A sidewalk
transformed into a .sight tb behold has been rece'ntly adc;led and a·

The 14 rooms featur~ collectiollS future enhancer 'may, by an arbor,
such 'as' a large Santa Claus display additi.onaLt.r¢e, andsh~ubs.
and ".crystal display, Area tlorists The Heritage-Mini Park and
~nd businesses decorate the' home· Gazebo has been totally funded by

QUESTION .A~KED with antique and new holiday deco- donatiollS, It was built by volunteers
The Ladies that go out for supper rations. from the community, There will' be

ev~ry Tuesday night at the Village In addition to the' home, the an evening of' ,,'ctivjties at the
Inn'havea que~tion that they would group will view the one-room Ga~ebo on Nov. 29'10 get the-light:·
like the answer to:" Why is the schoolhouse and museum which ing ready for the Christmas season.
-National'Anthem played before th'e features such dispiays such' as COMMUNlTYlVENT5
main ,event instead of Defore th!" antique farm machi!l,ery, and Thursda'y, Nov. 5: The A.CE. will
first .evenl of the evening? (For . kitchen and' stot"". items from" the not meet this month
example, why nol before the C vot- past. Monday, Nov. 9: Pubiic Hearing
leyballgame instead of waiting to They will leave 'Allen at'"S:4S' a,rtl to amend budget at school at 7:20
be prayed before'the A game?) from the bank and will return by 5 p,m.; school board meeting at 730

If you know the answer, or think r:>,m. Transportat\on is' proVided by p.m.
you do, please- call Missy Sullivan at ,Arrow Stage lines. The trip has also Toe,day, . Nov:, '10: Fire and
287-2998 or leave a written answer been combined with a visit tlie Rescue meet; Women of the ELCA
at the.Viliagelnn and the 'responses Winnevegas Casino, where .each meet at '7: 30 p,m.; Serendipity
wili be run. ..' person will receive $1 b in cash, two Group meets at 7 p,m.; Ladies
,CLAS~IC CLUB complimentary beverages, and a Cards at the Senior Center

Wayne State College w.1I present To celebrate the Thanksgiving chance on a car that is being given Thursday, ,Nov. 12: Classic Club's
the1'>lanetiIi-iuf1}·~how, "Jo~rney to seaso", the Security National Bank away. Tha.nk5giving Dinner at 6 p,m..
the Giants," on Sundays, Nov. will. 'host a turkey dinner for all ' The'all-you-can eat noon buffet is SENIOR CENTER'~ MENU
1,8,15, and 22, The public is invit- members on Thursday, Nov. 12 at available for $3.95 a" person, friday, Nov. 6: Roast. beef,

--~-'--.---~tlieAlfenfire and Re'scue, BUlI~-~eservatlons~ l ftrJp";WW11l,Ilr:'"'lJi"i;'-~m=as::':h'-::e;d potatoes/gravy, beets, ar;d~
, The show> w,lI beheld al 3' 30 Serving of the meals will begin at taken on a first .come basis and ice cream
p,m.. In the fred C Dale 6 p,m. and will be followed by the sholiid be accompanied by the $10 MQnday, Nov. 9 Be.ef vegetable.
Planeta"ulll, ..Iocatt'li at the muth monthly Senior Citizens cardpa'ly, lee. Please make re,ervatiom by ,oup, cheese sandwich, Irult cock.
entrance of tli,' 'Cilfhart$clente There is no tharge. tor the dinner, Nov. 13 by camng or stopping by tail, and vanUlapudding
Buildi" on the Wa ne State calll' but re,erv~tio"s need to btl made the flank. Tuesdtlv. Nov. 10: Chicken !rif.'!.. 11l-~~---.,+.'----1GI.i'iiaAlrl!Jy"'!s-Genera~----
pus. . by S"turday. Nov. 7. HERITAGE' PARK ,twk. mashed potatoes/gravy, pe.as. .

The. "giants" featured are. tht' Everyon.. will!)e aske.dto l)ring a The Security National Bank. 01.' 'dnd dpplesauct' 407 East 7th St. ~ Wayne, NE 68787
planet~ iupiteJ and SalVO', two .cif salad, t)ot dish, or de,ssert tQ rom- Laurel and Allen emplQyees ROf;nie Wednesdtly. Nov, 11: 375-4966

. the. brightest .. lights visible in. the pliment the turkey, dressing, gravy, Gotch, Barbara. SlriVens, (Shelby Hamburger steak.cQrn, sweet pota-
evening' skies during the month of rolls, be,verage; and 'table service Strivens), and Rita Mattes present a to, and fruit iella
Npvember. The show reveals these. pr.ovided .I>Y the bank: Classic Club BOO check to Heritage- Mini Park TlllJrsday, Nov: .12: Pork steak,
giant piapets ip aft their splendor: mem~ers and 'Senior Citizens are', and .Gaze!)o project mem,t>ers: maShed potato/gravy, {atrQts,and
, Special _ showings may be invited., .. . Dwight 'Gotch, Shiela Schroeder. pears ..
arranged· for schoof group,~ and On Tuesday, Nt/v" 17, the Classic ~g~t johJ,1son,. ,and Bill Kjer. The .Friday; Nov. 13: Chicken, maShed
other Qrganizatii;m$ by tontacting C1ubwililtav,el to Homerto have a BOO check is a donation form the potatoeslgravY'~green be.ans;

- Carl ~ump, direc1;o~ of theplanetar- 'privatE!; lour of .t-he O'Conner. Home Securi\y National Bank. '. peaches, aflli raisin/nut cinnamon
-i1P'".at WSC; at (402Y37S~7343, w~lch'is ~ecorated to the holidays... . The Allen Heritage Mi,nl.Park and roll

t---:-<.-:-~-;:"..... " . <.,

r-!:,~~~!!e7NeW!N~1710 the """" ",,.- ;;;;,,clUA . . ,.,10' ,",i1.&'7;o~~:=-"~~~~~"'t"":~':"b,e,,,r,', "5,.._:-1,•.998,:...'.'c c'.•--.--c-.,·, .•-':·.-....c;-.c'---.::-'7

-402~286-4'504'-p.m.Any9neinteiested in helping is St. Paul's Lutheran Church LWMl Tuesday, Nov. JO:.· Healthy
..::CENTERClrtCtE.., ,inVited to attend;:, ' ·Priscillagroup.met on Oct: 26 with Lifestyle crull,: Marian Iversen,.5:30,

:;:R~-Iank.e:·'hp~ed thli'.oCt.ii .::'8USYBEES ..,'. '.' ,.ei.9hirtiembers and ~~.guestpre- . ;p,m;;lQwnand .Cuo'oti)': ClOb>
Center Cirde Club:wJth12 mem-' frene·For~hosted.tlie Oct: 21 .sent .' . '" "Bo"liieFr,;vert;' Tuesday Night
l:K!rs aniltwo guests, Hally BrOgren -Busy BeeCI~b'with sev~n mempef5:'Pre5id~nt'Pat - rahkeopened the--"!fridge Club;;V(rgil''Rohlff-
.and Jam.i1~eger, present: . answerin!! roll call of "WhatYou Like meeting with everyone saying. ,WedriJ"~day,N<)v, 11:

'''_Club president Shirley Bowers About FaiL", Ella'Mae Cleveland LWML Pledge in unison. Library, 1:30:6:30 p:m" .
" Qpenedthe meetln,g and welcomed called (he meeting to orderwith the"" A .thank· you was read from the Thursday, Nov."12:-Neighboring _

the gue~. Janice Jaeger, secretary;, club collect and flag. salute. ' SalvatiQn Army for the soup pot Orde. dub. Evelyn Herbolsheimer;
readthe.,miriutes of the' last, meet- Thal)k you's were·rea.d, from Bill dorWion. The next soup- pot Library Foundation; auditotiurll,

< :ing. lnihe absence of.the treasurer; and Helen.H'pl(grew, for meir Sundaywm be .on Nov. 15 with 7:30 p.m... . ,.. : , .. · •••1':·,·..:··:',:: '"
Shirley 'Bowersgave her report. annivers~ry gift; from Helen : Connie Oberle and lorraine' prince' NEIGH80.R'N'<:~CIRCLE

Roll call'was "Wear a Costume or Heiltgrew for the memorial for Bill's in charge.. Evelyn Herbolsh,emer hosted 'the
Everyday Wort< Clothes." Members funeral, and from Doris Lutt for the Reba Mann, ,readmg lead.er,. read Oct. 27 Neighboring Circle Club.
voted. on the best costumes with prize at the wun\yfair. . a !etter form-JWML Zone PreSident (IUD 'President Erria. Hoffman
first place going .to Irene. Bowers, Rack-O was played for entertain- Gloria Edwards. lherewill be a.con- openedthe.meeting'Vitheveryone
'second place going to Ella Field and ment· with prizes going to Helen vention In Minneapolis on,June 15, singing "The Battle Hymn' of the'
th'rd I '" S"'I ~ . -Jones, Ella Mae,Cleveland and·1999.Ther: will. b~ a Lutheran Republi~/' ..... .,,_..... ,' ..
: . I pace g<;>lOg, to... ,,'r ey' . ers, My'rtle N.ielsen:' World Rei ef Gath g Nov 9

. Secret Pals were reveal dand, I ,111-. enn on .' Roll call was "Tear a ·paper turt<ey
new'. Qnes wert:: - drawn for.·lihe The next meeting will be on Nov. 11. For more mformatlon call Pat with your hands-"behind· you.~'
,Ch~.dinrier.:aiidpartywaSdis, 18 at Helen Holigrews with Ruby JanTke:. f r' N b k' N h ,Evelyn Herbolshiemer'wasthe.win·
cussed.nd the deciSionwas'made ,Ritzein clia~<:fe of entertainment. ' . wo a. t le eras a ort ner. .... 0-

to g6 to Carroll again in December. PINOCHLE .' M>5Slon Prolects are well under way. Blind Pitch was played with prizes'
Irene foi:k will ma.ke arrangements. laura'Jaeger h()sted the Oct.-. n.. Ih~ Orphan Gr~,n Tram Prolec,t has. going to'Evelyn Jaeger, LaVila Voss,

The Ylextmeetlng will be on Nov: G.r: Pinochle. Club, Prizes went to, be~n rompl~IU)j .~nd the CdillP dJ1d ErnaHoffman.There will not a
,He"netta jerisenand Hte jaeger. Lutfler Shower I n1Jle<t need, only

19at ~ttyMi!I~r'inNortOJkin.the 'T-he'n ict'- ti' __ "lIfb . -':':~2l506fnr;reto'"lie c~nipl~te-'-' . '. '.":. meetI11g_"n_N£verl1 ber The
Recreation:. Room ,whk;h .is to(atf'd .... -- e .'l',ee m~,.~:. "?Il ., ' , '... _...", ...) ( hmtm,,\ dinner wUI--be on Dec 10

, nex.tt_o R.iv.erside,._ Blvd" A_na.rtm..nt_~~~RNSO'v".Qat H.",,__netta le,.".s_<,.n s, ' ,A group BNe Study on A ffdce . t It II l' t '. - N rf ~k . t 11
~-\t-~~="-'- -- ----" _t' .;)&;:''f'V - _. _ _ .-f-of-G1Jt'l'''-wJ~-held. d leo r(HS .311 (l'rn Ifl 00 J.

Office. . ' am
BAZAAR .Nineteen Winside Are,a Se"ior Th.e next meeting w.1I be held on ~CHOLAR~HIPSRECEIVED

St.palJl's Lutheran Church Ladies (,tlzens met on Oct. 26 for a ~~L21t 6.30 pm lor a Chnstmas Joshua iaeger, son of Dave and
Aid wm'host their annual craft and Hafloween Party. Halloween .6lngo V~TE~~~~~1~ Jon; Jaeger of .WillSide. received sev.
fOQd ,bazaar on Sat\Jrday, Nov. 7in. and cards wer.e played,. " ' ". . .' ' .. eral scholarships dunng the 0(1. 22
lhe church basement iro'm 9 a.m,·to The next meetillg wilt 'be on The publ,c 'S Iflvlted to lOIn the 'all· Honors Convocation held by the
2 p,m. Monday, Nov, 9 at the Legion Half studenl\ and staff of the, Wlfls'de. Omaha UniverSity 0.1 Nebraska

The groiJp will oe'serving coffee. at 2 p.m.' . .Publlc School Ifl a Vett"rans Day Medical Center for 'Pharmacy.
jlnd donuts in the morning and GUE~TDAY . progra,m. . . '.' joshua is a junior in Ijis first year of
sandwiChes soup and' pi-eS' tor Winside TnMy tutheril,n Church ThIS program wli' beglfl at. 845 pharmacy at the University. He wa~.

, lunch. They will be selling bak-ed held their an,nual Guest Day on Oct a,m. on Nov. 11 and Will be ,heldm recognized. for scholastiC and le.ad-
goods 'and other items. ,Anyone' ·14 With around 55 In attendance, the Elementary Multi-Purpose ershipacc6mplishments;' . .._JPH1fJprt

" -- . Guests qme from SI John's Room. He receiYedth~tt.A. and' ~1'"i4/Jt;t4'/t(Ji.·~wrJlIUlJ~iuie,~~C.__·::':"'_':C·:'-·'-'-'-,-'-_~~'- ~~_+_~_
sell may leave them in the church ut eran Church In Nortail<, Peace ~CHOOL CALENDAR Elizabeth Hardt' Scholarship' for
basement on Friday. . 'United Church of Christ at Hoskins, "Monday, NOV.. 9: School BOdrd' $1200 ~nd the Plough Foundation
OLD SETTLERS Our Savior Lutheran of Wayn.., St. rvteetlllg, 7.30 p.m.; 'B . Quarter Schoiarship for .$800. Joshua 'took

: M!"mbers of ·the. Wayne County Lukes Lutheran of Stanton, and, 'lIlals; Year Book Sales begin -his pre-meds at Dana Colll!g!" in
, ,Old Settlers,Committ~e!"let rec~nt. from Winside there were SI-. Pauls' I -Tuesday, NaY. 10: Conferenc~ Blair. He has three,rIlore years anhe

Iy'to work on more ,plans for the Luther~n Church. Trinity tutheran Quiz, )lowl WSC;)uniorHigh University of Nebr1lska Medical
"1999 June 26 cel..bration, Activities ,Church and United Methodist Wrestling, Eikhorn Valley-Norfolk Center for Pharmacy, .
will·kick off on Friday evening, tune Church. . 'CathoHc, here, 6.3() p.m, WlBE.LOSAND BOY S<:ou'T~-
25;' "';tl1 -a street -dance:oy '1fleGuese,peaker was·Mrs.GIYri'c''-~Wet!nesday:Nilv. 11: Veterans Steven Fleer seryed treats at the
Rumbles. - Rehmers of Hartington and wife of a Day Program, 8:45, a.m.; One Act Oct.,. 27 Webelo and Boy S.coul

Other eventsd;~cussed include former.Winside pastor., She h~Q a. Rehe.Msal,3:45 meeting. lesseThies will serve them
The Touch of llr~s~ playing from 5·7' progr~m O.h\he Bell C-hoir." Thursday, Neiy. 12: One Act at the Nov. 10 meeting.
p.m. on Saturday during· the barbe'.· A salad bar luncheon 'was' held R,ehearsal, 3:45 The boy scouts worked on their
we, a' pettirig zoo, having the afterWaiilS, • Saturday, N'ov.14:>B S-emiFinal; sporls merrit badge and. some
groundi!fiven F16 Mini A.ir Guard ' The next meeting will be on Nov. Wakefield juniOr HIgh Honor Band' worked on the Heimlich First Aid
airplane from .Sioux City, having a 11 at --2 p.m. Festival 'procedure. _
tee)) dance with music by Compete HEALTHY UfESTXl£ CLUB , COMMUNITY CALlNDAR . Aflag ceremony. was held with
Music,'.Bark H1 the Part< on Saturday>' . ''Mem'''er~ of the Healthy Lifestyle • friday, - Nov. 6: 'Pinochle, Steven Fleer caller a,nd 'Matthew
morning, pony- rides by 'HillTop Club met on Oct. 27 for tlie;r weekc Henrietta Jen~en; Open AA meeti.ng, Peter'<lIld Jesse Thies as flag bearer.
Panys aild on SUnday is a Road Rally Iy meeting.' fl'rehall i 8 p,m, -. The Webelos worked' on their
and.aDemolittpn Deroy: . The pumpkins co"test -ended and Saturday, Nov. 7: Public library, Athiete Pi~, arld All participated, ina

Them'l10rthis year will be~-'Party a new one, will begin next week.' 9-12 and 1.·3; Bazaar, St Paul's Physical Fitness test
Like It's 1999: i 'Any. group orin,di- Several articles were shared. Church, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m, A. relay fitness game was also
vidual who would be interested in Meetings are held every TLjesday Sunday, No". 8: Roast Beef played, Popcorn-.sale sheets are due
making.a"SpeciaJ Float". to adver· 'at Marian Iversen's ·home at 5,30 Dinner, auditorium, 11 a.m, to 1:30' Nov. 1. The b()ys will work ilt thi;

-- tise the '100th Year Celebration in .p.m: Guest and new,'members are p.m. firemensb.arbecue Nov" 1 fro'm
';1000 should:contact Randy Marks alway~ wel{ome. Monday, Nov. 9: Publi{ ~ibra.ry, 4:30-8:3.0prh: On Nov, 11 they will
aboutthe project. '. .. For more information call 286- 1.30.6:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens, partisipate in the 'Vet~rans Day

The next committee meeting. wilL 4425,' Legion Hair, 2 p.m., American ·Program.



sa-v MorPllarinacy
1022 N. Main 51 • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444

tTc Wayne Care Cenler
SkHI~ & ~t'habiJitak.\I".SJ:nkc.~
Mil ~ I~lh'{ ·W""" N,m,... k.. M]Xi

402-\7,).I1)~2.hi1; 40~-q<;·1921

Kenn,,;lh Bu-,."'<) h,I~;J lhlflj;

about '52 hdi, r\ fl;'"tln;d

'l,:4hlllf (If IlltUIL.tt hook., no....
74 he ~!an\..-d _I L)fIt-·-lll.l.n

{;ru,,~:u"k 10 lhl' llJKlh v.hl.:l\ ~l

Phlladt'"lr1llci f\."l,IUf'lnl l:t..,hIC

rdu...t:d l<) ,1VlTpl '-J ~2 hrlJ he
offen:d J." r,lfl ,1/ hI.'> r:1yllTt'n/

The L<l.'1hr·...r hal,! ne\i<;r· ~t:en a
$2 bill bn <'IfH:e lhJI

Bussey hao; gnnJ.: to hi!\. \.i'1Ok t.:JLh !1J\lltlh II) »CI ') lOll in
'ii2hfth- Flrsl .. hc worc'dmvn rhe rr<;C:itIl'afjr"Z~I\ill<:r h y pilyH1J;

tll'• .-:-tk:,(k.., wlI'h the UlllOlml!tlll curll.:nr,;y ~l!\~ he h:'llllh 111,l."f

b2 hrlh to pay IlJr JJ1ythlll~ from dry lk.JIlU1E' 10 1.0{f\1 tldu;I'"

In Jo )"t.:Uf<, hI; till', edUL<llnJ ll1dllY Illl'II.I1'H!!'- Ih,LI ).: hill ..... ltr',l
IlllTlHJUl:nt III lTl(,. ,11<: II;' Ic,d' ,

l?rt..: .....cntco i.\ ... a publll.': servIce to lfWr "'CriIOI

....J.J.l.Ul:lL'i,...ariJ.lJ!ll;..pCJ1plc.-"".bu.=41l uuwk"'.- -

Wayne
Auto PIIrts,lnc."

'BIG",:· ...

tJ
'~ ······c~.

. .,' .

--

Osieoarthrdls ,-s the common form of arthntls that typI
cally occurs'with advancIng age and is 'canfin'eo to the

Jomts. rlowever. rheumatoid arthntJs, Or RA. 1$ a systemiC
dlsease.·!t-affects 2 million Americans (mostly women),

Many research-ersnelJeve that RA occurs when the
body's Immune system attackS healthy'tlssues, "pr6duc
jng pC,!.ln, Inflammation, and deformlt\es The US Food
and Drug AdminIstration recentlx approved lefunomlde

(Arava) fo.r RA treatment ~efUflomlde blocks.overproduc
tlOn. of rmmune cells, rel18VlnQ paIn, decreaSing lnflam

mahqn, and retardIng Joint damage It IS the first new R~

fight".' type to be appr?ved 'in more than adecade
_PotEntial_ senous [Lver damage- and bJrth.de!.e.cts requlfe- 

thalletunorrude be used With extreme c3utlOn

IT'S'PART OF THE FAMILY
Be it health, home, auto, business
or life, our family of Rrbducts will

suit your needs. Consider our
comverage Compare costs.

Call me today
" MARLENE JUSSEL

123"East 2nd SI,
Laurel, NE. 68745
402,256-9320

~8331

AMERICAN FAMILY
.':1'1" ,'.';'''.

. AUTO HtlMf /liJ!1/ttSS HiAUH lIFE •
Arnflflcan Family Mu1ual [nsuranc"e Cornpany

Madison, VI! S37WJ

14,895
LXll18 lawn Trae:tor
• t7-hp- hqwo-<:ooled 6ngma·~·

• 48-mch mower dec~
·20·mchturm.ngradrus

TWJ
fARMS

http://WWW.lccuweathlf.tom

~. All maps.I.~tea.ts ~nB d',u."prOvldlMJ ~)' W&ath.r ~ource, inc. fJ 1998

·POLLED HEREFORDS ·COST CUTTING ·BEEF SREED
WILLiAM Cj.AYBAlJGH, OWNER'

. CARROLL. NEBRASKA

-OFFICE: 402-585'4867" HOM~: 402-585-4836

NAnONAL SUMMARY

13,945
LX176 lawn Trae:tor
·15 hpenglne With full pressure lubfJtatipn
• 39·mch mower deck.
• 20-lnchtuTnm.Q radIus

Saturday I. Sunday I Monday TUQ9:day :W«dne8day Th"ursday ,

~- ~.•.. i ~~~Ir: ....~- ""~'t':- r\ . C

'.;,_ .."., l ~
4\;_ 'iW-~ _' ..

occ~II~~~La+~ -
OcCasional Clouds and Mostly CloUdy Clouds and, ~ostl~~_LJ!:l~Y_

-ram -·sun --wrtfnam:--, -sun: breezy -

41/27 4.4/25 i 47f27~1 A7/27 ..
Snow. then

sn.ow. and. sleet

.=-=-~--=-~----~~:~~_.:.=--~ .--~

WE'VE JUST REDUCED OUR GREEN FEES. '

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL 1, 1999* ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS &ATTACHMENTS

Now owning a John Deere IS easier t~an sinking aZ-inch p.utt Come see the whole range Of. g.... .
----~.. . . - - ··e~utpmeot you can buy With OUf easy fmanclng optrons---- -. .

&, 'OItm flIllh Oclot)/ll j, 1900 elld,~ .ublotl trHlpprtMld "call on John Doore CIOdr! RewtvInQ f'hln •
lornon-criinrntlrct<llljW(lflIy.l~ooV",{]{)Yfl'(lfIfrcqUIIOd AfltllplOm01LOfIlIolp!!1I1ld fJnIlI\Uc!\tlUU

. WIll bo\Jln fa llW\}t,lllllS 4% AP11 for 11M1!/lC;I$nJ belWclln SI &00 MId 1&.000 Ifill 13 9%~ 0YeI NOTHING RUNS UKE ADEERE. • • .
b,~WllhItSO-5UpeflJlO1lthmrnIffIlA1tPr".lond~,omaV"'rybydeafer '. .

LOCAL 7 -DAY FORECAST.

Fore-castfor Wayne County, NE

Brought-to you by thQ~Q

.finQ~ on~or~l

.'

WEST

OFToWN
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- WayAe: i\Jel{raska

You CAN'T
MISS OUR
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contamihants in ttie indoor envif{)O.
ment. Other actions include chang
ing Of cleaning -air filters and air file
ter bags, maintaining li/ttalion and.
air handling systems and equip
ment, using' extensiye quality mat
ting inside, and outside freql\enUy
used doors, using quality vacuum
systems, ,and wet c1ellning'surfaces.

Another. study olchiJdren's bed
rooms' in Boston- area homes
showed that mopping or vacuum
inn the Iloor at least once a week

~t~N,;yjck,. . ... ,.J., _,-_"_', .':
Katelyn Rodriguez:of-Columbu,

was flower,.. girl' . ,and . Omar
Rodrigue.! .of Columbu', wa, ring,
bearer. '. ,

-. Cilndlelighters. WeiHe. Erin..
Magnuson' .and Heather Zach,
ho'lhof Wayne - - _. - _.' --

_Mark Zach of Wayne was Best
Man, •

Groomsmen ",ere Tom and Tim
Zach of Wayne and Tad Behmer
of Winside. .

Ushers fre Jock Beeson of
C,awford, Trevor Topp of Winside
'and DilVid and Doug French; both
of Carroll.

A reception was held in Carroll
following. the ceremony. Hosts

Carroll ~nd Jan and Dr. ,Larry.
Magnuson of .Wayne.

, The bride is currently a~tended

Northea~t Community College
and is employed at Faith Re<jlonal
Health Service.s.

The groom attended Northeast
commtJnity College and Fort
Hayes State University in Kansas.
He is employed at F « S Farm,.

The couple is at home in·
<::arroll,

.... providing specialized healthcwefor womell' ofall ages.

.Midlands OB!GYN; p.e;--

. Nov,.U-----"',_ Lfulihc(_ &.-W1Le.--DccLerm an ---,--'-
Waynl' auditoriLim; 8 p.m., D'ennis Nov.. 23 - Laurel Plus Mixers,
Mineau. Laurel city auditOrium, 8 p.m., Ken

Marks.
Nov..27 - Leathe,.. « Lace,

Wayne, city audItorium, Turkey
Trot, Dale Muehlmeier.

Nov.. 15 .,- Town Twiriers,
Laurel auditorium, 8 p.m.,
Thanksgiving dance, Dean

Madison and David a~d' Dia.rie "
Zach of Wayne. ""

Muiic was provided---by Milly
French 01 Carroll.

Aflgela Sdi\ueter of Line",ln

Women's Club to meet Nov. 13
WAYNE ~ The Wayne Women's:-C\ub'will meet Friday, Nov.' 13 'at

2 p.m, at the Club Rooms. Rol] call wjll be ·Something AbO'ut Your
Mother." _ -.'

The program wi/j be preSented by M<,ry O'Boyie who will tell,about .
. h.er. life if" Irtland_ -.

Kath'leen Kemp and Leona Kluge w\ll be hostesses. -Guests are wel-
come to att.er~d the ~e('.tin9s.. '
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'The SChlicker Or9~~ Co"mpany

IS .combining the two organs to

.create an excellent instrument ior
our new sr:tnc.tuary, a said Pastor
MartIn Ru'~seJL ~vVe expect the:

pipe' organ to he playable by
Chri,tmas."

'Sul:\day: :SJnday Schoo.! arid
Confirmation. classes', 9 a.m:;·
Chans-on de Gloria, 9; Worship
wiViCoinmunion;lO:3Q. Morid·ay:.
Council, 8 p,t!1, Tue,sday:quilt
Day, 9530 a,m,;clape ministry;
Wakefield Health Care Cente.r,
3:30 p.m,;·· Hand bell, 7.
Wed'ne~aay: Congregational choir,
7':30 p.m. Thursday: .A.A..8..
Satur~.y: Spanish M,ll :30 a.m,

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev>Charies Alkll'ia, pastor)
. S.turday: Hymn$ing, 6:15,

. p.m.; worship, 6:30. Sund.y.: No
Worship ""vice,; roast heef
~dinner,auditor;um. 11 a.m.,l :30.
Tue'day:' Uniied Methodist
Women, noon. Wednesday:
Parish pot luck. dinner i'n Winside,

6:30 p.m.; Parish Confprenc; in
Winside, 7:30.

Winside·..,.;...................._
s1.PAUCSLUTflE~i\N
218 Mirier St..
(PastQdUchard Tlno)

. Saturday: Ladies Aid Bazaar, 9
-~Wlllitlip~fViCe;-0:3·(Jp:m.---'

Sunday' Sunday 5ehool'and Adult
Bible. StUdy; 9 a.m.; Worship with
Communion, 10:30; thurch
Council, ·11 :30; Family Skating,
4:30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday:
Pastor's' office 'hours,8:'30 a.m"
noon. w.ednesday: Midweek, 4·
5:30. Bible Study, 6:30 a.m. and 7
p.m.; Elders meeting, 8 p.m,

-_...........L_."":::" ..

Sunday: SundJY School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11'15 a ..m.
Wednesd.y: Church Women, 2
,p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
{Gary and Ruth Larson,

~~~------------

weQ,care.

"1590 AM

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

SALEM LUTIiERAN
411' Winter·
(Betty Hadley, Interim p.~tor)

ST:JOHN'S LUTHERAN

The Schlicker Qrgan. CompaAy 01
Bufialo, N.Y. recently removed the
existing pipe organ fr'om Our
Savio'r Luihtrii'o Church of Wayne.
The pipe org,1I1 will be combined
with the pipe organ from' one 01
Our Savior's prf'decessor congre
gations.

~emovlng a large plpe-fr;rn the existing pipe organ from'
Our Savior I..'! I~eran Church are, left to right, Richard
Lorenzen of ",.. I·dlcker Orglln Company, Jerry Rohlman,
Pastor 'Martin Russell, Darin Bargl10tz and Duane
Barghofz,

Our'Savior church to get
refurbished pipe organ

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

, (Susan Banhol;rer, .pastor)
Sund.y: Worship, l1 ~.m.

Wec;\nesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m:
'Thursday: Session,8p.m.

EVANGELiCAL COVfNANT'
802 Winter St.' .
.(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Confjrmatio", 9 •. 111.;

. SundiiY ~ School, 9,:>0 ·a."m,:;

. Worship; 10:45;. CE' Board, 7'p.m.
Man,day: RuthCi!c1e,}:30p'Ill"
Tuesday:, Covenant Women
S:€win<;l 'bay, 9:30 .. a.m.
W.ednesday: . Fir,t "ear
Confirnlatirini·4.:~O l?,m.;Snak
$hak,.:6; .Pioneer· Ctubs.and Youth

'group: 6:30[Bibl(Study,7.

Quality Food
Center'

For all your Lawn & Card.en Needs!
-Walk bpi lind Mow.ers -Riding Mowers
- Trdttc;r-Mowers-;S-oowbio~er0;lers
SAI,.ESSERVICE & IlENTAl ,

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT.
. Way,,~, NE' 375-3325 Ea,t Hwy. 35

~_Nol1l1"q RUns Uno 8 DeOio ® ._

e, .p e
(Bruce Schut, pastor)
, Sunday.: .Christi~n Education,Dixon . 9:15. a.m.; Wor~hip, 10:30;

Worship at Wakefield Health Care
~ CentN, 2:30 p.m.; Lutheran Youth

Fellows!ilp, 3:30; Soup supper and;'
bJzaar, 5-8 p.m. Tu~e.sday:

lifelighlBibte Study,. 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Weekday classes, 6
p.m.; Choir; 8. friday: Ruth Bible
S:tudy .with ~-'Carolyn 'Kraemer,. 2'
p.m.~

(F{ AI Salinitro, pasto';r
Su,nd ay: Mass, 10 a.m:~

Tuesday: 'Mass, 6 p.ol, follewed .
·by R(~(Or1C1jiatlon. Wednes.day:
CCD, "' Laurel. 7 p,m.

ST ANNp CATHOLIC

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd N Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site;
http://ww,w.geo(ities.c·om/Hear
tland! Acres/1262

Sunday: Chri,tian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship. 10:30; Youth Group
meeting', 7 p:m. W~edne'sday'

Experiencing God Bible Study, 7
p.m.; pre·school through sixth
grJde' Bible Study.,7.

.DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy TO'm Ii nson, pastorL

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday Sch\,ol, 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday': 'Sunday School and
(pnflrlliatlon C!JSS," 9·:30 '.a.ni,;
WorShip, 10:3(}·. Wednesd.y:
ChOir. 7:30 p.nl

Hoskins..."....,. ___

. '

Courfcil workshop.at'
Our Savior Church in Wayne.
Sund-ay: SundaySchooJ and Adult
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; Mprnihg
Worship; 10:45; 'Concordia
Coupl~', me\,< 8 p.m. Mortally'
church Council:, 7:30·p,m.
Tuesday:l'ecriona'ry "Study',9 .
a. m,Wednesday.: Senior, chpir'

. practice; 7:30 p.m, Thur-sd.ay:
Campus Mi"istry· .at .' We.LCoMe
Hou,e In W,1y'1e,5 p.me

Wakefield'·....· __.....

liON LUTHERAN
.(Lynn Riege, vlc~r) .'

Sun.day:. S,und;!y. S:chool, 9: 15
a. m . . VII 0 rs'h i p,. ~'1· 0: 3 0

. We d n e s d ,1 y::~ .' DUill Paml'
.Cdt('( hl\fl1 In'J.nlJ{ lIOn, 4 p.lll.

'330

luedtke', 100th birthdJy.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(DuarwMJrburger, .pastor)

Sunday: \.Vor\h,p,~lrl'd;pr;ll\C', C)

,l.fll, StI!HJ.IY Sc hO\.ll, i -0.; S('[)IOI

ChO:l [1((', 10, \\ElC ':.crve'>
to "c,-ul\flU) rni'll';"lry .it

SI"le C(jllcqc. Tuejday:
pi the ELCA l11e('t;119.

30 p.rll W-'edn·'e~dilY.

(oI1tlrrl"'l.ltloll (1.1\." 4 P 1)\

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(G.il Axen, 'pastor)

Sunday: Wor<:.hip, 9 d rp.; SUIl"

d"y 'chool, 9.

Carroll _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday:. Worship.. 8:3.0 am,
sunday school, 9:20.

Allen _~...,.-..,...-_

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

.Sund.y: Sunday School, 9:4S
a.. m.; Morning worship, 1 r:
Wednesday: Unired Methodist
Women at Wayne Care C"nlre, "
p.m. Thl!rsday: Bibl" Study, 1
p.m.; Church Conference ot
Carroll Church, 7 p.ni. .

Concord _

'UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. N,1rlCy Toinlinsoll)'

Sunda'y: SlIlHid\ )( l'l)(ll, .q ,15
cUll .. (hurc.h \:\'ol,>lllp, .1 O~.3o. ..

Terra Intemational, Inc.
, 709 CenlenniaJ Road
Wayne, NE - 375-3510

Power Unlimited
Consulting & Computers

219 Main Street, Wayne I/ill·.--::::-;
c .., ,

402-375-2615 Ii'\.....· :

1-800-341~6162':',' I
.' "'", .

Sunday: Publlc- t1leetlllg, .10~ R~(o"n(;li.ltIOf1 OfH' h.} lOur
,1.111.; Watchtower 'tudy.IO:SO... (",folc c:lCh M,,,,, )<.,1,,,,es; 8 ,m'd
Tuesday: Congreg,'tion book 10 n.I11.; «,llec ,lIl'd .dll1hlts "ller
'tudy,. 7:30 p.l11. ThtirsdijY: Mill' c<1<h ~"~" In'lted by '(he
istry school, 7:30 p.Il'. St<';W'lntship. C0111111lttce. Monday:

No r..·Ll~S. TI.I€sd,ly:' S( hool M,l~S,

I I 'l.ll1; F~4mily f\.'11f1liltry, rcct'ory, 7"
p.fT1 Wednl>,day: ~1,"' .. 8 ';,111' K
9.CCD oro ,·\JINes. 7·K:15 p.l11.
Thur~dJY"~!"<'Ll)\~~a ",Llll, M,HV\

'Holl'l!" 7 I'.m He JA rlH,p(lng,
r.pc t.ory. 7 Othr l O ,('( OIlCI..!-r.lllon
(11))('\ ,)\.'dd,llJic bv ',\flf'().l!it.l)H'l)t

, Local Subscriptiol1s S3Z per !lear
III State Subscriptiol1s, $3S per !lear

~Outof..state Subscriptions .S48 per !l~ar

looking for the perfect gift ?A
subscription to theWaHnl? Herald is

a onesiuflts all gitl.

Order Hour gift subscription todaH!

Manufactur~fS of ,Qualify Bedding Products

M.i~ .••.... W~~~~1~;7
"' 375-1123

..~ FA R "B~!M"'8....J.
. CAnOLl, .NEaRA,S:K.A~~1J . ----

Membcf FDIC

church ba.~e/i")er~t.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas SIleltoll,: pa5tor)
400. Main ',. .

Sunday: Sur1day\C!1bol; 9:30
~a:m:; worship, 10:45,; Wednes,
day:. Bible study, . 7 p.m.;' p'ra\;rr
meeting, 8 p.m. <;ouple's Bible
Stu'dy the second· Jl,d (o"rth

.--::------'

FlIlST PRESBYTERIAN
216 Wdt 3rd

. (Craig Holstedt, pastor)
Sunday.: Worship; 9:45 '".111.;

Coffee and fell~)V,shlp.lll:45;

Church school', 10:5'0
We'dnesday: Lec,ion,lry Bri;>le
Study, ,9 J.m.;·"-Choir~rl'heil~rl",I;

7:30 p.m. .

,---~-...,.

'''FIRST CHURcH OF CHRiST
(christian)
111:0 East 7th ·,Street
(1rOy- Reynolds,ininister)

Sund"x, Sunday scMol ~ 9'3.0
a.m.; W<}rsh,p, 10:30 'U".
Wednesd.y: Youth group.. at tbe
cl:1urch, 6:3.0.p.f'l1. Thursd,ly:
Home .Bib-lr" study - at 'v,lriou,>
:nom~es, 7r:p•.~.

, 0Ul! SAIIIOR LUTH-ERAN
421· Pearl St.- 375,2899

. (Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor BiHKoelier)
(Pastor' Paul Judson) ~

S.t~,.rday: Synod leadership
traini!,g, 9' .~.m.; Junior High.
Bake Sale' at Chy Auditorium, 9
a.TIl.,} p.!U,;l:'!onhlp, 6 p.m.;,
Sunday: NLJ~"ery C'lfe .avail.1ble;"
7:4') to .J.l :4S,l.I11.; WOrshIP,8
,1I1d 10::\'0 .1.111.; Sunday School
,ind At'Jult Bible CI.1~I. 9:1S:'lllth
12th~ gr,lde Ic(Jf raking,. 1 p.m.;
CMe Centre WorShip, '2:30; Will"w
Creek infoflTlation ..ll m'('C'trng, 5;
Welto.Mc House S·upper. 6;

F1RST TRINITY' tU,TI'fERAN· Weigh Dciwn, '6:30. Mond.y·:,
Altona (9 mile·, south., WELCAtxecutive BOM·d, 3:4S
1 1/4 miles east of Wayn~) p.I".; Chr-istian Educatio'l)
Missouri Synod Committee. 6:30; Boy 5<0\,1' "t
(j(elth Kiihne, volC~ncy pastor) Cenler.7: Chutch Councd. '7:30'.

Sunday'.:. Sund"y School ,lI,d Tue,day: Bible ,Iudy .,1\ T,lC')5 &1
Conftrm~tl?n C':Jass, 915 (] m, :. f\'~or(',_ ..6:.4S. .~~1:1.: Dlvlnc Dr'l!l).~,

....Djvio.e.YiQr,iIJ.lp'..1i);.15~Mo.lJd.'t,.:;~~;:2;],9:. . ~. ',il, ',~nd.. ,L 3 0 .~ p,.. ill ,;:..,
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.ln WelCoMe .House WO"11ip. 6:30 ~W-;.(rnesa.i; Kid'l

p.m. Wednesday: Men', Blblr p.m,; Serendipity group, 7.
Study; 7 ,U11.; FJith Clfcle, 9:1S;
St·,lfl meeting, 9:30: 10,)' Circle; 2

·p.m.; DeVotions at The O"ks, 3:30;

Adult ChoIT RC'h'~<1r~,ll, i; .Sur~d~fy
School Tp,lCher':l nH'(~tIf19, 7; Lo'(C' _
Circk 7.10; Wot,hip '" Musl(
(oli1n1ittcp, 1); Book DI':.Cus5Io·n

giOlip, 8. Thursday: WeLCoMe
Ho~use Blbl", WOllh,p, 6.30;
A'::i':listl1lq Mini\trr\ & ·Comhlunlon ...··
A",si')Llr,i':l U,lIlllllq, 7:30. Fr~dJY;

OPC'!'t tlOU\(' In)r.l(Hmg t:Hnill.l

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th N Main
(Cary Main, pastor)

Sunda'y:.:;·cafiywor'sbip, 8:15;
Morning Worship, 9:30; Sunday
School, 10:4S;, VISIting, 3,S p,m.
KJleidoscope cl,1'5'. 7. Monday:
J.ycees,'7,p.111. Wednesday:
United Methodist Women; nOon;

, Kings Kid.s, 3:30 p.m.; Fri.ends'irt
'Faith, 3:4S; Bells, 6:1'S;
Confirmation, 7; CharKel Choir, 7;

PRAISE 'ASSEMBl Y' OF GOD
901 Ci"cle Dr., 375,3430
(Mijrk SteinbJch, pastor)

SJtutday: PrJyermeetin~,'6

p.m: SbndJy: Worsh.ip celebration,
rOJ.',i·;""ld,'6:3U· p.ri;:;· N'urse!'y;
Pre·sdTool, {lementJf7" Ministries
available. 'Wed n e'sd a:l' :,' Family
flight, 7" p.m,; nur)('ry, newborn
throu'gh 2 \'c,irl; R,,',nb'Ows,' 3·S .
K~~~:.,);:···.Mi)..<;i0E.~ett~\" g,trh, .K.-6~h;
ROy,'1 R,\[1ge[l. boy,,'K'bth'~ii [fi"
A..rf.).,.o.ry.~,. '.'(0.U t!.'.~ln r-(;tll1~',,: 7-YJ..1.-l 2t h..;
.'el~~l~:~ ~1!IC±V·-fkc !i"t'n f\;1('r1's'Ml(i

'(Pastor Ron -Lam.,,): .:: Stewardship, 7: ··:BO.,lid .01 .. WOllle'n's 1'"llow,I'lI'p,' 111 <.' et
~~~-""""·'d"--<'-'-"""".'"" ". ".~ i~__,~,:!g,,!,~m.,7,~g;. I>~n chorr, 7:4S; mOnlhly ..

.>tlll .ye JUU""f ·'S(,m"O,.v· Ch.ticch('iuncil,·8:30;1"ues!:lay-:-,,~, " :

.. t)utre:ach,'7:30;Evening Circle, ST. :MARY'S CATHOLIC
7:30; C.S:F .. Bibt'e' 'Study,. 9. 412 'East 8th St·
w"'- d n.e sday'" Men's Bible (father Jim McClmkey.
Breakf')st; Papa's, '6:.30 J.ri,·.; .livi"g 375·2000

. Way, 9; -LJdies Aid,) p'IT.'!,;·lu~ror, ~dday: f\·1a~), 7·(i Ill.,; Pr,lypf

Bell Choir, 6:15; Junior Cholf,6:30; Group "I thr re, I(wy. 9:30; Church
Midwe"k, 7;' Senior Choir, 7:1 S., Womrn U,"t"d, Holy F,.mll~. Hilli.
J~ursday: Living' W,'y; 7 p.m. 1:30 p.m. Saturday: Rrcol1' ili,ltlOI1

()np·hJ.lf hout l)(lfllrC' l\·1,1':l,)~ r\1.1S~.

fEHOVAH'S WI:H./ESSES 6 p.I11., Cofh'r and cookies .,Iter
Kln'gdom Hall, M,l\I.I"'''l'd by till' Stowardsr,'ip
61t;..Gralnland Rd. ((\111',"ittrr' . Sun day.
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IOOTH
BIRTHDAY.

OPEN HOUSE
r in honor of

Camilla Liedtke
on Friday Nov, 13th

at OUf Savior
Lutheran Church
from 2- 4 p.m.
No gifts please,

sons.
Members were reminded of the

items for the Food Pantry basket at
church,
, Nov. 24 hostess .is Naomi.
Peterson_
ARTEMIS BRIDGE CLU8

Artemis Bridge CIIIb met' on:
Th\lrsday -evening' with' Agnes
'Serven'as host.,,;s, 'Ann' Meyer and

., Marge Rasted won high.
The next cl\lb meeting is Nov: 5

with Ann Meyer as hostess_

t
:UUf.

Lunch Buffet: M·F 11:00 - 1:30
. Cate-Iingavailable'

E. Hwy 35. Wayne • 375~2540

he State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE· 402,376-1130' Member FDIC

Leona Paden; member-at-Iarge,
Paden Enterprises. ,n Fremont, and
Judy Stoehr, me,!,ber-at-Iarge~ ~dy

Stoehr Creative Insights in Papillion.

Trustees are asked' to fulfill a four
y\,ar term, committing a lot of per
sohal time 2: .! talents to continuing
the missior Midland Lutheran
College,

Bruce" NolI,{ p~ofesSor at the - Noll, an accomplished ac~or. has
University of New Mexico,. Will give . performed his interpretation of the
his presentation "Pure Grass:_.apor~ . 19th. century poet throughout ttlli
trait of Walt Whitr:n~n, IltS a,m., "United .:States. Through Whitman's

'Th,~rsday, Nov, 12, in the (O~ p<:>etry, he tells. the' story of the
Activities' Center n,eatre at famous author's life,
Nofthea~CCorrimuriity College: lJle~- --N'oU ~ec~ates;,Whitman'stjfe and
publi(isinllited. " _ '. ... . . _ writings, ~lla~(n91ine~fr(jrh the

.;, :--ht.e-pfogram'wtU--end- around---"'poeFs-wot-k, "leaves of Grass. ~
, 8:50; ,Lm_ and witlbe fallowed by. a FOr more information contact Pat

question and answer SesSIon from 9 K . 644 0508 ' .
a!'1,\o9:15a.m;' . eating, • -

Guest Day held at.jAcme Clu,~ .
The Acme Club met Nqv·. 2 al Cami1la L\ledkte, honorary c1\1b I

the 'Grace Lutheran Fellowshrp Hall memb",. will-Geiebrate her 100th
of the Grace 'lutheran Fellowlhrp birthday wcth an open hO\lse at
Hall .fC:, the annual Gile;t Day_ -Our, Savior lutheran Church_ on

Nin-e gue'sts 'J-n,d nine members FndJy, Nov. 13" C}ub members. will
were present. remember Camilla on her birth,

. President Delores Uteeh t ex- d,y. '.
tended a greeting to at! in' at- The program comfTl1tte:e/ Joann
tendance_. Elinor Jensen re"d the Temme and Zita Jenkins, pfe·
thought for' the day, "Believe." sen ted a t",ave.logue, on",.f.!asJ«!.

.' .--' -'. ,-- . • 'Joann showed videos and pkture>
- . , '...' b' - of her recent trip to Ala5ka.names new ..~em ers The Nov 16 meeting will be at

2 p.m_ with !O-Jnn Temme hosting'.
The prog.rJ.1Yl wJIJ be presented

by P<1uJrne Merchant on the
"Hrstory ot the C,ty 01 Wayne,'

Midland L\ltheran College, has
recently named fom new members'
to its Board olTiustees.

The new tr\lstees are: tlie Rev.
Martin Russell, Nebraska Synod rep
resentative,- Rastor .of Our Savior
Luthera~t~h\lr~h in Wayne, Dr. Del
Weber,' '53,alumni representative,
chancellpremeritus for' the
University of Nebraska at' Omaha,

Midland

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

lettuc('

Wayne Motors_.

Senior Center
Calendar__

WAYNE (Nov, 9-13)"
MOI1-day: . Chicken ~)~tty. p'f:',1S,

peJche-s', tookle .,
T uesd .7Iy:'- rin_~"",vf(h~'5,

\a.ta.d, pmeapplE', (,11..('

Wcdr'les~li1Y: TJ'(o OR' la(o ~;,l~.ld:

grC'en bC'3flS, p'C<l(S; C'Grrl_brc".ld. . .

- Thu(sdDY: M.;l(iHoni &- cheese, 'leag"ue'-' -Fall
smobn, benet olr. "PP.lesa",",,·, "
clnI1JI1")Q~L.rorl

Friday: Prlla. corn. -"prICats, ,Ra'1"ly'·>'J·S .·held
chocoJ<lte chip bar.

. ~ Mdk ser\'E'd \'\'lth h1Ch rneal
iOAlso 0v;\llahl'(' :d.1,ily-:_ cht'fs sa'lad, r,?11

or !=rader:s, ff,lilt or jUice, 'ORsserl

(Week Of Nov. 9·13)"
Monday, Nov. 9; , LUrich &

Learn with ·KrlStie Lutt, RD_, 12:15
p,rn.;Current events, 1 p.m,
. Tuesday, Nov.. 10: Offi.cer
meeting, 10 a.m.; Dorothy's music, '
11:15; Bible study, 1,10 p.m. _

Wlodnesday,. Nov-. 11",
Veteran's Day program, 1 p.m.;
pool.' .

Thursday; Nov. 12; Bqwll\lg, 1
p.m,; Bridge, 1.-

Friday, 'Nov. 13; Open' house
fer Camilla liedtke's 100th
birthday at Our Sayior Lutheran
Church, 2;4 p.rn; Bingo, 1 R,m_;

'Cards, 1,

The Wayne Zone _.Lutheran.
WINSmE(Novc 9,13)., Women's' Missionary league Fall

Mondoy: Spaghetti. gMlic bre,d. Rally was held on Oct.11 at
- lett,lCe s.)I;)d, peoche, Immanuel Lutheran Of laurel from

Tuesday: .fi,h I\'-'9gels. -ma.shed· 1.:30-5:30' p_m.' Thl' theme was
potatoes, butter, apR,les; carro:s. llliving God's Mission' ... '"

Wedn.;d·aY-: Pol15h ,ausage on bun 'SIxty-six ladies and pastors
.(kraut opli\mal), ge'nH, jello' wilh attended this event. -

frui~'hurs<lay: Mealloat: mashed 'pastor William Engebretsen led'
potaloeswi(h 9iavjI, ,Jo.,ocS"II.L tIYe hymnsingin.9 and a Bible st\ldy.
ct16cofate-cak":·o-.,, -. r - .pii-the fheji)e: f'aflan'ke; tone'pres" .

Friday: Veggie·soup, crackers, ident, greeted the ladles and pastors
cinnamon roll, applesauce.. and led the LWML Pledge.

Milk s.erved with each meal
Grades 6- 12 have Janke. opened the business meet-

chorce 01 salad bar daily ing and introd\lced Monica
Ebmeier, the 'Young Women's
Representative to the District
Convention, who'thanked the lone
for sending her to the convention.

The Christian Growth
Committee, Rhonda Sebade .and
Connie Schutte, pres~nted the' skit,
"Let YO\lr Light So Shine."

.The Mission speaker was. Pastor
Jeffrey Warner, Missionary' at Large

'to, the Omaha reservation in Macy.
He spoke aboutourHving which is
God's miss.ion.

Rhonda Sebade,
Recording' Secretary,
Distriq ~eport.

.. T~e newly elected offiters,
President Nila Schuttler and treasur·
er Deb Morlok, both of Wa)lT1e;
were installed_ ThelWMl song,
"L\ltheran Women One and All" was
sung'fn closing,

WAKHI£LD (Nov. 9-H)
Monday:- Pi9s in 'J blanker, corn,

pe,;lfS. '.'

Tuesday: Burn.tos" grt;'en bearl\,
fruit cocktail, cake'-

- Wednesday: Grilled chider)
sandWIch, Fren.ch fr~es, rosy
applesauce. .

Thursdoy', P.ork chopelte" maShed
potatQe~, dir'!r'"!fl1oJl, cherries,

J:riday: Tomato soup, -gnl1ed
chet'se( peaches( cookie,

. Mi1li1. seNed With each meal
Brea,k,fast served e~ery mornlng.SOq

". AllEN (Nav. 9-'13) ,
M.<>/'l<l,oy:'- BreakfaSt ,- Donut,,'

lunch - Scalloped potatoes ,and ham,
,peach

c
s.Hces, bread, brbwrll€. -

Tue-sday: Br:epkfast -" ~rE:'nch tOdsf.
luoeh' ~ , Ch)(ktm sandWIch, peas,
pineapple, dOl\ut.,

Wl>dnes(joy, . Breakfast~· Cereal.
lun{h·~ C·oubsh.leJtuce-fi.dres-sil'19,
fresh lrvlt, -ted bun.", "~ , '-

Tt:'ursday"~' Br·eakfa5t. c- 'Ch-eese
om-el~.t. ~lunch - Sub sandWich, peas,

..-n'i,xed fru.jt~ co'rn chips_
,Fr!_d~y:-BM?aktast - '[99 QI504!f

L\lnch -' Grilted chee,e sandwich_
MUk-aAEti~ic-.e serv~Q.-wit11 breaKfast

Milk_ -and oran,ge juice 'av~i1i;lp-I~ ":"11th
lunch. Salad ba~ available each'day.

LAUREl-CONCORD'( Nov. 9-13)
Monday; :Bje'il,k.la<>:t ---: ~Bluebe;'ry

mqffin. '~unch ~,T~~o s~11Jd, green
beans l chocolJte cake.

~ues~a.yL --Br"eakfa,st ...,...... BISITlJrks.
lUflC~ -----, P'ork P<ltty on -bun, corn. 
9~ap~s: __ '------:-~_---'---~---,..-- '------:-------"-_

-- ----- "'We(fr)es<iaY" Breakfast - Cereal' &
toasL lunch ~ Ma'Cafolll- &. dwe'se,
Cahf.yeg., apple, rotl_

Thursdriy: Breakfast ~- Cherr-y
turnover, lunch - chili &. uacke{~,

,cinn.i1_lJ!9_Cl: f9Jl., <;lp'pJ~>.al!(:e. •
Friday:· BreakfJst·- Scrambled

eggs &. toast. lunch - Hamb~rger_' OJ)

bun, Fren_ch tries, pea.rs.
Milk and iUlce served WIth break

fast
, Milk,- chocolate milk... orange

juke and salad bar available
each ,day

eoncord~'News~"~'~~"~.-·-'-'-~-
Evelinl1 Johnson
402~584,2495 holiday clinherheld ''ltthe Village

. - - , '- -- con tac t Inn in Allen at 6 p_m, _
MI~ssio--nAw£lreneS.S - GUESTS MERRY HOMEMAKERS C:LUB

, ' jim and Dorii Nelson >pent the Merry Homemakers Club met on
St•. MaI:Y's' chUdren, Jeft tb right" Emilie Osten, Carissa weekend of O<t. 24,25 in Uncoln' Oct. 27 with Mae Pearson as host-
Fehringer, 8rendGn Behlers and CaUie,l(athol, and Be,rnle . with Tom and UiRaeHarman, and ess_ Twelve memb!!rs answered roll
Starman Director Religious Education, presented a (h~ck Duo Cllib has, ' attended the Nd:>raska Football call with, "Something I remember

- to Fr: Ja:nes McCluskey for S34S for 5t.Mary's AssIStance game at Lincoln on Saturdliy; 'about Halloween?" , .
fund. The, children and parents frqm the parish held a progressive ' [ach member was asked to dress
Bake 5aleas '~projeet to help the children. understand Evelina lohn~on was a Oct 25 \lP for f-talloween for prizes. Ardyce

""1~-----:-'-.-w~irmilnmnarl'ti8<,,"~~ilh~'tl:r:!~::!";E!Vt!n1H~Pk--pJ~~~~~~fn-~~~f;itiiio.'ifi"-c;nJ1~rJer'-O ...C..t....-.. .:.,2~6~-'dtl1lr."1I.,,,e"l-n9ITti"'esctt,:-, iiTlir-tltlllle"",..IV'taaJl1<lan:,~:ee"'--r10,ilhffin"'so""'nnr"'e"'andls:lio,"m'iler.poeM~in'ffi'5·-~a,"n;ddi<a!l'rtltl~:-. ---'-
, on Mission A.wareness Sunday, ,Oct'. 18: Magri\lson home in La\lre!. In thl' des that correlated with the sea-

, The Grace luthe;an Du'o Club afternoon they picked up Vivian
met Oct. 26 with 27 members Elder and traveled tdWayne where
preseM for the;progresslve supper. they visitedUlree hospital patients,

- The group m~t at, thechwch went to the OakS and· visited ,Glen
for macks and then progressed to and Irene Magnuson in"their apart-
the Cyril and Bev Han's'en hom" :'ment in Wayne.
tor the main meal. One guest, ARTEMIS'ClU8
Cyril's brother, 'lim; of California, Artemis-Gub met on Oct. 25 with
w;(s present. " ' " '" Harriet 'Stolte- as hostess_ Roll call

'President Neil' Sandahl. cQn- was answered With "A New Product
-ducted thebusinessmeNing_ It ITried." Pam Lempke gave a les~6n
,was reported. 128'1'''01'11' attend" on--"Plastic Canvas Craft."
the September L.L.L Fall: Rally at
Gr'ace, On Del. 18 the Duo Club The Nov. ,23 meeting will be a
,spo"sored the Golden AgeDinner.
There were 98 present with 41 of
those '70 year,; or ojder. ,

.The group voted to give a $100
donation to the Orphan Grain

,Train forshipRin~ts. ,...
The next ",eeting wiIL .. be

Monday, Nov, 10 with Leon and
Melvy Meyer and, AI and 8etty
Wittig serving, Harvey' and Esther
Brader and Ron Mid lanice
Hammer are ·on the pr;og~am

comrqittee.
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~
108 .
106

~
13.4
128
12.6
12.4
12.5

'fll:l.II
571
552

~
46.4
46.5
47.B
4.6.6.

"49.9

Rod'& Gerald Monl<
Carroll, NE .
5·20-98
10·22'98
Dry/and

FUOSS Fan.-.s
Wa'yne. NE
S·27·98 '
10,13·98
22S,OOO Dryland

W;Jyn-e CCJunty 4'~H'('rs and
le~ders wJiI bE' ;ecet',Itng speci,J:
recognition Jt thf' I.V.ayt}C' County
4-H Achlevemer't Program to be·
held SundJy, Nov. 8 at 6:30 p.m.
at the- United Methodist
Churc·h In

Wa.yne County 4:H COU~\Clj

members c.115CJ be- (fected HI

conJunctlun 'lilLh A(~hiev('rnE-nl

Program Aii 4 pJ(~nts' ~Illd

leaders wtil be c-iigible to vote 'fiJr
the adult fTI('rnbf-~s A~i 4-H jouth
will bc to" 'lotf"~ t<-H the
youth Thr: INajnc·
County 4·H (')Ijr'c;l plJyS df\ jrn
portJflt rulf.', Jr1 IrnrJrV/lrHj triP

county, d(~v(-ic,plng p,;!ICY for 4·H
even~,> ~.lf,d ({j(Jrd',r:i.Jting the
J.wJrd" Jnd r('cogr1I\,on progrJfn

All 4-H {,)!l.1:Jle;" cl;, well d')

prOSpEctiVe' 4-H mr·mbers., an? in·
vited to attend. A light ;upper,
spon'}ored by the V'-Jayne County
banks, will preceqe the program.'

Yolit11 and'
leaders·to
be' honored

Sevpr,JI 4·H uo:.. bE~ awarrjed
.: 0 u,'n t y C r'!H-cL.t's p ro I~( t

acJ~}~ev~r:nP[lt. >pEC1al Jw.'Hds and
trophips wdl)w prf>sp-n£ed ~n "the

"home ('CS:.H10mJ_(S and II'/estock- ar
(,JO). Th'o\c 4-H'cr" ","th wl>th or'e,
Lve, 10 .Jnd i 1 /h.W; I)f 4-H
ml?mbersh,p. . bf'
Jcknqw!edged, ,,]5 '....v'(-lj as leilde:s
with five and .15 YCJfS _o~

te.1dershtp ser",ice

fnl!¥
S30K3
S30K3
5282
5282
H·1274RR

fnlr.y
H·1214
:2869

Novartis
Novartis
Mycogen
Mycogen
GH

CooperatOf:
Location.:
Planting date.
Harvest date:

GH
.A:s-grow

_ Cooperator:
LocatiDn:
Planting'date:
Harvest date:
Population:

M2llit1ltll
110
106
10 S
102

FRUIT SALES
The Wakefield School Yearbook

Staff is sellmg fru't again- this year
through the Affiliated Foods School
Sales Program. The stude'nts will-be

,,(,oo!dinaJiag. ,·tl1.cir.-l!J..1\ir.~" . ~.ales
through the Fall Store in Wakefield.

The Fair Store has 'added an

.: thewiiol~ .. f~cility con~certed: to, ~,lncentive,ot'{5Q.9ift·.certificate.'.
'~ro\Jfld '38:40 asstste!l, lIVing beds.persons-Whd puocha~ bOXes of fruiL

al)d"il5ked-torthe\liew5Jrom'-tllG~ ..... fr9f1\ttie~AnnUiiIStaff -will beatito.,'
pr~~nt o~convertingthe'wh0te 'mlitlCltlly enteredinfhe ~taWingfor
faollty "."hlCh was overwhelmingly the certificate. .
viewed .as being the. wrong way to Available will be $unKist navel'
pl'E)Ceed~. '. oranges, grapefruit, tangeios, r.ed

-- lA·conciuslonjHoffman-·tefTlInded -and'90lden delicious' apples, pears,.
those present .. tl1.at",.'!Yritten •com· and llusset potatoes.
mentswolJld be accepted- 'overthe . .Sales are wrrently underway and
nextweek. It was suggested l1y one wiilrun through Noy; 12...
per~0f1' that. ano~her. 'meeting be Anyone interested in supporting
held when a more defined proposal 'the" AhnualStaff; who is hot con·
was r~ady a~d those, present agreed tacted' in the door40-door . sales,
with this,' .. . . ' ;. may call yearbookidvisor Mrs.

Jennifer Goos at the school, 287·'
201 2, to place an or!ler.

)'l!llil
40.2
453
462

.442

Ra,ndy Dunkl,Ju'
Wayne. NE
S 25·9tl
.l'('M;*",,~~~-

rao.oob Dryland

.~,

Asgrow 2701
GH H·1274RR
GH . M·1274RR
Rolling Meild. 232RR

See Your Local
Gol~en ' 111\.. •..'.' .'
Harvest· '\lJU
Deal·er:· =za

SeafJlles2> C),UtlC:'fS & bownspoulS
'28 Yedr::,' ul F xpeflence

AI~ Sell.1 (402) 776'2561
Sieve COillelt (4021176'2646

PO Box ?i Oakdale NE 68761
(4021776,2600 •. 1'BOQ..~677492

Free Estimates

" L B I Wednesday, Nov. 11: Am~rican·
some re.llOents may have to be 1€m· aura are mario Etta' Borg; Arigel
-porarily placed jn (acilitles In :adla. Wall Hanging ~JY. the. Quilt Shop, Legion. 8 p.m,. Graves Library
(ent towns When 'the proie.ct "'as, Ruth. Lempke; Afghan by Emma' Board meeting, 7 p.m
comple.t"d, .all displate(j residents Fr"drickson. . Harold Fisther; Thursday; Noy. 12: Community
would b" able to return to the fa"Ii. Snowman Wall Hanging by.Eleanor· Club, 9·a.m, Wakefield Health Care
fty Park, Carot Sharpnack; Baby Quitt Ce~ter Board m"eti~9; 7.30 p.m

Slides shOWing the present floor by Gladys P"rk, Dorothy Mau;
plari and the picipo,ed chang"s 10 Afghan'bybawn Sievers, 'Kiltie
assISI,,"d liVIng ,wer." presented HoHman; Wak"f.~ld Memorabilia
.HoHm·an told those at'the heann'g LeHy 'and Sylvia Olson; A.ftC Creve'
Ihat th"se were o'nly proposals 'ansJ and, ludy. Loofe; Quilt. b,y
thai architect andengine'enng' Presbyt"rian Women. 'Terri
views would, have an eHeci ori the S·ampso"'.
final plans. At this POint. the meet. . There were around 3"0 sefV"d at
Ing'was open"d up to public com. the Soup Luncheon on Oct. 2".
ment,.concerns aRd questions Sale 'of the Ch'ristmas Blue
.,HoHman addediat"r thaL the Memory Lights began at the lun·

numbe,r of beds to be converted cheon with over $300 worth bei'ng

. would also cha!1ge.,1n th.€' finat "'0, sold. .
flosal He presented InformatIOn on . The lights 'will' continue 'to )Je
how statting needs would Change if.·· available \hrough. the. end of. the

year. Anyone wanting to purchase
lig·ht.LlD. memory of someone·
deceased' I>r liring may do so .by

'rUE G 'T"T" mailing their con.tribution to Carol
.1'1.l·· . ·trJ:: l·'ER· - c'Sharl"nilc-J<, RRl r Box. lE():,.

Wakeli./'Id, Neb 68784.

CREW·

114 \1,1111. \\',11 IIc'

"H)~· ~-'~.~hl)(}·

'" :,.' I~.ttlil" \' '" Iii'

1\.lllllJ ,[lUI,'" \: :1111'

ti~II\~'
AutomotiVe

Service

\ I I ,',,, 'lll 'I: I ,'I,,, 1,'!1 1'1' ,~

C'll','l, -111 ,-';1;\111'1"

\ il "Ill I,\. 'I \k 1 ~ \1 1'1, L1'~l ,i

1"1 \ ,'llf , .. f\\ \ III, :1, .~" \1 T \'\

,\: I", ~ ,I [, "il~ll , . ~,

'ASE Cer1I"ed
>·Cornplete Car & Trucl-. ~lq.,atr

-Wrecker· Tires - Tune-up
-Compute! DiagnOSIs

YAMAHA
.~l.-« Kawasaki .~~~~~~~tor

l.,llh. 1'''....11,'' ... , r",1 Planli~g date:
-- <,WHONDA~-r-----jt-e'j'--tIlarvll$f-clate:·

. L(J/ne rid/! with lIS Populotion:

~Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
• ·Snowmobiles .

'B&'B
-C~ellt

So. Hwy 8,1 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·91 S1
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M,'rnll1g Shopper
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VEHICLES

Wefe .given' a talk by Northeast
Utility'finestudentsand were'able to , . ..' .

.tryon~eql1ipment ~fla' try'theii·-·HEARINGWElLArrENJ>~'
climbing' ability.· ; ; . . . A public, he,aring concerning the

Children learned about many dif· conversion of nursing home beds to
fereot plants and heard a story' assisted Hving . bi>ds ~~s held on
about seeds. Mother who drove Oct. 15at 4,30 p.rTl. in the West
were: Michelle Petzoldt. Carla Looby at the Wakefield Health Care.
Attema, Marcia Andersen. lody Center. '., .. '. - " .. '"
Kruse', and Grandmother Diane There were 52. people.present'tor
Backstrom. the hearing. Administrator... Terry

" TRI.P . . Hottman opened the hearing with a
Jutius and Esther' Rechtermann brief ~verview.of the proposed'pro'

wecruo Ricbmond" Mo, onOct 9 ieCI and introduced Fred Wright
where they VISited' .the" son John lrom·t[1e Depattment of Health. .,
and Catt;y Rechtern-{qnn and lamdc. ,Wright presented an Overview. of
Ofl S~)urdav and Sunday the'; .. assisted Irving and the state grant ·Holiman·assured all present that

attended the' 50th annlv.ersar)' ,"r. .program for converSion .of nursing another meeting. wo'iJld be held
\'ICes of th~1\1jkon County.Larger home beds .to as-sl~ted. lIVing: ";'after- 'formal plans were_ received' StHOOL CAL£NDAR
rafl~h whi(h Includc~ t.hree dwrch Brochures prOVided tnformation from an architect.
e\ arid " on('ol 'th' about Wakefield Health Care. .. . Monday, Noy. 9: Football play·
[(unwn"al Hl M"sO'u[l CeMter's proposal' were also provid. . 'NETS St300 FOR NEW VAN . .ofts; SChool. board meeting; 6·12

n;, R('\. ., ed .10 thOSe present The arirualWal<efield Health 'eire' -. grade assembly, 3:1$p,m.
C

. TU.esdav , Noy:' 10:
I"; {) ,h .._,".ci!Tu~.ist"'tor·Hof1man .shDwed enterF,311',Furidraiser netted J,

. lome ";lrdes gi~l;;g-,i~(,;tks ~;:on,,·c·~(Offnd~B.3()'O,fdntre'>i<lncfund: NigI]U'IQrtgIL __
,f"rnirig the {hanges '" the elderly The Auxiliary">' I'ateslprojeet is. Wednesday, NoV. n, One Act
population over Jhe next 20'years ,fulJd ,rQls'ng. to repface ..,the van' Rehearsal, 7 p.m.; .START. J0 a.m.

d . . . h' 11'" d' Thursday, Nov. 12: One Act
an pr-ovided'i'lforma'tion onsJides ,W.I~,s:v.se..byl~ecentertotrans·" Rehearsat'ip.fT),.
lha.t.ga.ve..A.eLilled,.inlQUIl,OtIQn ,...£'.ort . re$idents on. outings; to

. about what Med/caid pa.rd tor .nms. ~'ppointments, aiidalsobTffiestaff' __: •..£tlda)', N.o,\1:J.3;5t<llLVQlleyball
'Ing "home' services to the Care to 'attend meetings ilnd educ. ation Tournament; Honor Band auditions

at Norfolk
Center comparei:J towhift Medicpid . seminars. .
would pay for assisted living. 'He The quilt made by the Auxiliary Saturday, Nov. 14: State
defined the approximate .feyels of members was won l'9 Deb Snyder. Volleyball Tournament; Football

. 0 h semifinals; Junior Aigh .Honor Band
care that would be provided with . t er .prizes, donors and winners
the proposed converted beds. . included are. Two quillS made by' COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Hoffman aEo provided inforina; Salem l-utheran Cnurch quilt"'s, Monday; Nov. 9: Little Red Hen
.' D' k .Theatre Brood' meeting, 4 p.ni·;

lion. on what would happen' to IC' Kili, Iris ·.LarSon; Lighted
eXISting reSIdents If the proposed Nebraska "N" made by TuHy and A~rican Legion AUXiliary meeting,

protect was implemenled!! cer"us Toolt". B"nson, Ailen Trub..; 8 p.m.
would not change sigrlificantly.'. Chnstmas Dolly by Lucy Harrison, Tuesday, Nov. 10: firefighter's

owever, I I I Inerea e en RtltR BeeckeARauer; 8ab" Quilt by Auxiliary. 7 p.m. .'

SERVICES

Stoltenberg'
PARTNERS

·.206. Main Street

Wayne, HE

31~·3385

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

MORRIS
MACIlINEIi
WELDING,

·INC.

_COLLECTIONS
·Banks·

·Doctols
. ·Hospltals
·Landlords
·Merchants

·Municlpallt'ies
·Utillty Companies

·ACCOUNTS .
·RETUeNEDCHECKS

.__·_.ACTlO~·i:REOlT__-l

.2ZUWfUjTH smEET t4021S76·4B08·
..P.O. 8.1 244 lBOOl aBB·8211

WIlIIL Nf~RQUBB787 'AX t4021376·181t

-farm Salas
-Home Sales

.IiFapmManagement

IVII£~~T

BIRTHDAY CLUB
~c'Hildd' Thomas enrert~ined the

. Birthday club on Oct. 29 .. Nona
Wittler was 'it guest.'

Bunco furnished the afternoon's
e~tert~irif.neA.L Prizes·_.we[~ won by
F:If7da.~ ..~~ter?enry'( Ver~-~rogle, arJd
Lucille-Krause,.

Serving the needs 01

. III \\1..',( l'l\IJd .~l \\.1\111.."

~"7:';' - ~()\}/,

-Auto~Home 'Life
. -.Health -Farm

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING



$399

Representatives IrDm ~ac~i.~H

club should rake cOiledetr"Ptp
tJ·bs to theIr tocal Canpe-ratrve
ExtenSion oll,ce before'SufJer £\owl
~e-ek trl 1,-1nu~HY and E.xpoVlsions In
July.

Anyone needing more
InfOrm,JtlOn shou'\d contact
Stock,lil Jt (308) 532·3611.

Classic Centerfire
'Rifle Shells"

306 Windc'bll.ter
150 Groin or 180 Groin

io ofiset r-r.E- house's' op'eratin.g
cos1s. , ~

The' 4·H teJmhas set' a goalot.
f.lve million. tJbs for t~e c;ontinua
lion of the drive, Stockall said,
'Ao"uJlly the Ronald McDonald
House.' r't-celv€"'S nearly $7~OOO in
pop tJb dorratioos.

The Action TeJrn would like to
coHeet Dbs trom every' county and
every 4·H member, Stockall
added.

Stockall said the tab collection
is In excellent public-service op
POrtunity lor iU~lorJeaders and 4-H
clubs 01 any size and encowrages
them 'to rget busy and start col~

.Iectlng pop tabs"

30-30 Winchester
150 GrQin or 180 Groin

270 Windche,ter
130 Groin Of 1$0 Groin

243 Winchester
M Grain orlOo-Groin

Butcher' hog hNd count at the
Norfolk livestock Market· on
lCUe-seiljl' ctet-aI£€l--4G\t:-'cButcMry-,'-
were SI. 50 lower and sows were
$1 lower. •

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$18.50 to SI j1.5Q; 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs" $18 to SI8.S0; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 tbs.,· SI 750 to
$18.50; 2's + :)'s, 280 to 300 Il:>'.,
SISto SI7:SCJ; 3', .. 4'~'300 lbs, ..j:,

.$10to$15
Sows: 350 to 500Ibs" $9.50 to

$10.50; 500 to' 650 Ibs., SI0.50.to
$12.50. Boars: f8,to $10. .

Federal' Game Loads.
"low bross shells'
• Perfect for small gome
"12 16 ond 20 gouge loads
IY& 8 Shol

LOAD UPON

Federal Premium"
Tungsten-Iron

• 6-pelol wad design protects barrel
and provides tighter palleros

• Perfect for lelge ducks'ond geese

10 Gauge 31/r BB$27 89

12 Gouge 3" BB' $2385

12Gouge31/2"BB $1899

PERfORMANCE
FEDERAl.:

ChooseYour Shot Carefully."·

f!3~...~.<.~',.J1/
.~~i
~ It:.

..' j'~''':'<><tY".<' '.if '

4-H ActionTeam will. .

sponsor pop t~b· drive
'TI", i9QH 9,9; UniverSIty 01

Ncbrjskcl 4·H Action 'Te\ln) .has
dc'cidpd' lo ,)gJ~n spo-rr:.or a
st.H~wjge ROP Ub, 0rl,-:e. t6 b£'n'E!flt •
the Ron,lld rdc DOflJld House in
Orn..1hJ. '

There ",:ere 653 leeder' pigs
~old itt the NorfOlk liv('stod: Mar
ket on IJst week. Prices were

. \teady to S2 lower.

SmallGain~ Loc:ids
FD20 12 Gauge 8 Shot
FD i2 20 Gouge 8 Shot

$329
Box20

10 Gauge 3 1/2"
#2, BB:BBB

12 Gouge 3 1} 2"
#~ BB, BBB'Shot

flriC"r'<' I l .!
·t-":l"i}rIt:,1I
rl('s'C1c1 Y
hr.llf

Top n',Ll"t\ r"c'SIi
1"',(':1 C'; ';, \\' rr{-
r,1(lCJ,..J[11 q,."I!::\, ~'(\"rl

20 to 30 Ibs., $7,50 to. $12;
. steady to $2 lower; 30 .to 40 Ibs"

$10 to $15; steady tQ $2 lower;
40 to '50 Ibs" $13 to $18; steady
to $2 lower; 50 to 60 Ibs" $15 to
S20; steady. t{j$2fo~e!;.?01?!l)
Ibs" S16 to ,S;21, steady to S2
lower:; 7Q. to·, eo Ibs" Sl8·to S25,

. . .. ..ste.~c:Jy..to R.IQlYg,;",8.Q.Jgs,.an\lc
H,(,rr v,r-r'eY'lrc!'"t,llp",:oid" ""'nw,')\rt'p"Gk';\::i,:f\t'ld"JTThe . up., $19 toS'30, st<lady to $2

,1\ ti-p ~';('~!(\,j\ LI\·C'~t()(~ !\1.1r:~f"t No"r-lolk Ll\'e~dPck -tv1"H~et L:ls.t lower.
'1 '-">eLi), \',c:ld),I<1d .\V~.dIlCStL1Y ,,,:th 311 he,'dsold.
(()\\~ \',fT(' j:sn Price::. were.S1 to $2 to'Ner on fL1tS

CC1('rr·t~~ (~..... ~((' ~lcNS", 158 to 'Jnd sJ~,1d)'_on "leilrib'S Jnd (· .....'e;
.. S6o..Clj,C><L.!0 't:'''LO~.hCjieJs,$.58.~. '--: F:at.I-m'-~I·HI to· I'SOH>s:','

to $60. ,111{] goodsteors '$58 to $61.75 cwl.
"ilnO 1'{'Jfrf<', 1,0 $SR 5L1ndaro', Feedel, lan:1"bs: 40· to 60- los.,
$48 ',C', ~S4 C."c'd (01,\ $77 t'l $65 to $75 (wt:: 60 to 10.0 Ib,.,
$32 ~57 to ~65 cw\.

Ewes: Good, S50 to S60;
M~di"m, $35 to $50; ,I"ughter,.
'$2010 $30

~ '. .

Achievement pr9gram planned
TheDixon County:4.H AchIevement Program wil) be held Sun<1ay,

NO'v. e at the Hils~ell·Ag(iwlturillLabQrJtory near Concord.
. The programwll1 begin a~2 pm,Dixon Couoty 4H'erswill be r!?c09'

nired· fO'rCounty' Awards, Chris Clover and their acco.mpHshments
thrclUghClu_t'fthe year. Volunteer leild~rs witlalso be recognized for
theit years'o ~~rv'l(e: . . ..

Those participatilog an also. have. 'oT"e fun wh'de pJoying game' ~L
fer .t!lep{Qgram.with' th"· T"en. Leader>. All 4-H'eis, t6eir parents and
volunteers are invited to. participate.

4-H News ~ ___
M,lny cOl1nti('> Mr055 the state

!\clprd the- "ac tion te,im cAlleet

BlUERIBllON WINNERS D.C. Cltlz"nstiipio-;:u, Trip will aJso three' millicin pop tabs ·worth
0,090. Lhe lobs were presented

4-H CLUB glve'a brief program'on their trip to the Ron"ld McDonald House in
The B(ue Ribbon Winners' 4·H The'BJue:Ribbbn Winnersg.terved Omelli-J during the E,poVisions in

Club met on. Oct. 25 for a family pot secotld place In the livestock h~rd,. lull', said SandrJ Stocb/I, 4.H
·Iuck supper· in· the Carroll· manshlp thls year"ln the "\>all· .ani· Action T"elm advrsor <1fld youth
Auditorium. There were 25 4·H'ers, mill 'barn tlley receIved a 97 per· 'Pec:"I"t ,lt NV'sWest ·Central
19 pMents, and seven future 4·I1'ers cent ReseM' hand htens;on Center in
present rxhlbitorrhecks vvel"d·l\tnbuted. Norll,' 'PI"tl~ The I"b, are the

f\1ore"dlppu'lq5> .l1.1d photos arE' . fld~('~t pJrt of ulufrllnum CJns
Enllly v 'oe'ter ar1d Bee' D'owltrlq -

" " u n(,E'd~d .,for the- dLi'h \nap "book .
became new. dab·. mEt'iilie.rs. . Tire RonAld McDonoid Housg ..

- l\hY6Tf~ wh() ha-s-'sOt'rrt:>-tO"~h·are·-'--are'- ~Vhith-'l~~- t';"~1r-th~;-'NU "Medical
.Anyone el_se.interested In 10lning the. " I .' I . d

- tnk~tl -lo' p lO.tO lOpy t lem an C'enter IS ~an. ~n,€!xp{"n.siye: horn"€'
club should attend the ti"t meeJ,nq bri'ng them 10 the I~nuar\' meeting ,'way ilOll1 hQIl1'i/10r fan;i'lies of
In lanuary 11,,< tlOn. 01 oH,ce" wllla!\o he fwld <h,ldren uodercjoiog medical

Bryce Owens, s.ecrptary, read thp Ifj ldfluary. '". Uclf"\"IpL1f1t proceoures FJmd,es
mmute-s of the l£1s.t meetlTl~r the rneetlllq will be held In ~td'iIfHJ <Ire Jsked 'to 'pJy only

There will be a ~lvesto(k commit- -\VtnsJd(' til HlP legion Hall on..,jan ,$7.S0 n!ghtly> ~nte p(ote('~\ Irom
19 at 7'30 p III 1.11(' rc(y.d~d pup Llbs wtll be u':>eu

tee meeting on Thursday, Nov. 5 at
8 p.m at the MethodISt Churd) m
Wayne. AU Wayne County 4·H tami·
lies are invited toaltend to make
sug.estions and di.$cuss Ideas regard·
ing imprpvements i'n the livestock
programs.

4·HA-chievernent Night wilt be on
Sunday, Nov. 8 at the Wayne
Methodist Church' beginning with a
6:30 p.m. meal of salad and ,and·
wiches whicfhare provlded,by the
Wayne County Banks.

Projett . award r(,(;}9,;ilion, as
well as I~ader. and member year
pins, will be he distributed. 4·1-1'1'''
who .traveled on the WashingtOl:

~
16.8
16.6

.21.3
18.2
19.3

Cooperator: Byron Janke
Localion, Carroll. NE
Planting date: 5·1·98
Harvest date: ' , 0·22·98
Population: 28,900 Irrigated.
"weighed. by Pioneer

Ehtry Yi!1!g MQ.lHv.re
Novartls Max 21 1738 169
GH. E:X 8477BI 1936 188
GH EX M81BI 186.1 18.7
PIoneer 34M3 186.5 168
Pioneer 34R06 188.0 172
Novartls N53·Ml 1660 160
Prodl.!Cers 710' 1626 160

Cooperator: DaVId Baler
Lo<;atiom Wilyne. NE '
Planllng date: 5·B·98

.tlaACe$Ldate:-._. .1021..9ll._.. .__+---B.--'--..-
I>opulatlon: 22.400 .Dlyland.

.~g

21.6
192

pie haveliule or nO IGA The music
therapists cheCKed the saliva of the
sUbjec~betoreand 'after30 minute
'musiC sesSions.There' was'a sigr.lifi·
carlt. increase 'ofthis bacteria.fight:.
ing sl1tistance, .

Deforia. tested ·teen'~gers while
lis ning to ·rapmusic. Then heart

Th{' r, c, c .1(' A,',qu)
ASSOCiation, '\,VIl), 0\:('1 3:1,Oqo de

tivC' J,dulb ~1nd Juhrol mprnl}('r'>, I~

the. liHgl"~t b.co'f (,lItle rf'ghtry (1\

sociJti6n '"in 'the vvolld lt~ (omjJut-
, erized recbfd(, Inc ludo dC't,111('d rn
· formJtiori-""'on' 'o.VC( 12 -milllo[l

reg'istered ArleJu')
The AS').OCI,ltiori 'r('cord'') aneo')·

trail in(orf~;"lcl~IO:l ,1"ld k'(,(,fJO:. r('( ords
· of pro'ductlqn on ff1.dlvldUJl JfWlldlll

-t,or .it.s mernbrfs. Th-e-s("PCrf11,lnpnt
'reCOfQS ht~lp memberS'" select and
m,at£? the best .1flirn.1ls tor Its
·m~embprs. Thrse pef rl"lJn'('nt
re-cord') t~(>lp n'lpn'lbe"rs ~('If'(t "and
lliJte the best animJls 10 theH
h('rds~ to producr high qUJltty, ef·
ficiertt breeding tattle whjch are
then recorded wah. the AmeTiciln

.Angus_AssociJtior,); M~st of the&e.
registered Angu\ 'are use<:l by the
U.S~ fJrmer~ Jnd 'r,-:wl!wrs who
'raisehigh 'gual,ty bel'l ,;r, US. con·
~urllptlon. '

ra an 00 pressure went up
· with lust ·two 'mi~utes Th.ese two
.Jndicators weRt 'down With two
minutes of spirit~af music '

The final story had to do with a
pregnant, brain·dead woman.
Music was used before thec!:lild was

."delivere9.. by. Caesarean section,
When she playeo "He's dot· the'
Whole World. In His 'Hands," the
babis heart rate a«eleraled.'When
she· played :'tullaby' and Good
Night," It slowed. So did the .moth·
~r's,' j J'_

·After the baby' was safl'ly here, '
the' Iife·support~ystems were dis·

'-c6ntl.nu~d, and the baby's grand·
mother requested that Deforia sing
"You Are the Wind Beneath My
Wings," 'for her daughter. I can't
even wnte that without lj><lr~

rO_Sunl.fDari2e:- mljsie ;5 'P0werfti~

stuff. We need to. inc!ud" it in our·"
lives.

COoperator: Jerry Allemann
Location: ~e. NE
Planting date: 5·6'981"-'-""-----
Harveat date: 9·29,98'
Populalion: 29_500irrigaleO

~. Wllil
H·2547, 2125

Pioneer 33A14· 1891
"Weighed by yield monitor

Cory Mdler of Hosklns- IS' J 'new
member pf th'e AmerkJrl 'Angu)
AssoC;J~ionJ according" to. DiCK
Spa'd.er, exe~utive ~i~£'. pre,~ideilt

of the 'nat.ional \Hganizatlon
f
~ltf~

headguarters i~. St. J?,eph, Mo,

Millerjl)ilU;msodation'
- . ~ -, ."- - -_. "",~" ~ .

the ones for music. Aiso, it is known
. that 'muSic in,tegrales both, hemi,

spheres of the;br-ain.
In dementia; music triggers past,

long-forgotten memories, We saw a.
videcl ofa man who wa, ,peaking.
onlygarblea sentences. When the

:::~inl1Sicllil'raPistplayedDid, familfar
songs on aguitar,buuddenly said,
quite .plainly,,·eHike it, don"t you?"

With another man· with.
Alzh¢ifT1er's, Big Band, music
prompted him to starid;' pUla!1·a(m

'around -his wifeiand dance.

A professor of p'sychoneuroim
munology described a simple expel

.iment to Deforia Lane to test the
effect of music on the"immune sys·
tl'rn. . ,

ThaUong .""YordrneanS the.. effect
pf the mind on our immune system.
Our . salivary glands stirTlUiate
i~muno globUlin A (IGA).' Sick pea·
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PRODUCTION
WORKERS
WAYNE,NE

SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
, Monday·Thursday

WEEKEND SHIFT: WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
days (Monday-Thursday)

'3-TwelveHour Shi~s

Maintenance Person at Wayne Care Centre.
Flexible hours. Contact Pat or

Send resume to:
811 E 14th St.

Wayn~, NE 68787.

Looking for a Stabli' CompRn~', DRy Shift Hours Rud
Overtiml'? D;m't Han> Lot,; of E~perienl'e, But Want a Good

GREAT DANE OFFERS:.
• Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases,
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
• Medical-Insurance '. Prescription Drug Insurance
• Den'tal Insuran'ce • Vision Insurance
• Life In$urance • Optional Universal Life Ins,
• Short Term Disability • Attendance Bonuses
• 11 Paid Hoiidays • Up To 5 Weeks Vi'\cation
• Credit Union • Company Paid Pension Plan
'. Company Matched 401 (K) • Tuition Reimbursement

o 00 - ,no Ul" H\r t' 3rp--a l\:lling 111(' a III g_. 00 l:ng or

people to train as prodprtlOn.workers in our Wayne. NE oper·
ation, No experience n:>.quircd. i'XCl'pt for yqU to have a good
\vork ethic. want to learn am{b" part of a /.,'l·eat t<,am We offer
a com'pl'lit'ivl'" ",Llry 1\I"lcl a''r;,mpll'le benefit;; package .
Applications art' waiting for YOU ,at our Way'T1e, NE plant,
located on tlwl'ast side ()[ Waylw, Just ntT Highway :l5 Look
north fo'r, 'tfieblg Illctal bUllcl,ng, -on the hill with tHe' blue
"D V" over 'till' front door, H,wt' qu('stion") ,Want more infn t

('till t1w P(lrsonneJ Mgr, 'at toll·fre" 1-888::384-6238,
W" are an EEO/AA/ADA ~mployer:

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
rt you like being part ofa winning organLzation with great
growth p6!ential. Amodern.work environment and you like

, being appreciated and r.awarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to win, you should be a' Great Dane

. - Employee. Terrific benefits, A vClriety of shi~ schedules
including a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and
job advancements and a generous bonus plan, all make

. -.(?,wat,bane afamily:you should join,

FtRST SHIFT: FourDays (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

Trt-State Nursing Needs You! t#

We are looking-for Nebraska~
CNAs, LPN's, and RN's

NE,W & BETTER.WAGES

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY!,!!

JOB OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
I\A'.. rEll '(",!,it'nrc)d lldb Cc1n11>1lmit\· ,Sl'n'il~;s, \VIC
P;t\~L'ln1 1.... Th),\\" t<1l-..ing ..1tlrdi(,~ltLDn~ k)~- a Ct"e.~jcdl Ai(~e.
'\f'f'I1,,\nb ni,,,! 11,1\'l' ,1 hl~~11 "dwell dlplcWl1'lOf equi\'.1lent,
be ,1H,' It' \\, ",", \ ,1 ['(,,'! )" "tI'. ttl!,din,.; 40 hOllrs ,F~er\\'l'ek

;1n\.~ ~'1l'''':'l','''' ,) dlITt'nt' dn"t'r:-. lli.__ l'n~l'. App-1ic,1I.1b,n1u~t he
,11;", t,) \\ ,'rk \1 Itll IIlt',lm,' ,'llhlb'" t,lmdies and han' "'pl"

Tri-State Nur'sing . (8:00)72,7..1912

1'1('nl"t' 111 St'r1l'f:-11 tl1tll'l.'- l ll~ll'" l'lHnputl\t' ~ I ~ 1t' pill_

IVe\r/-' 1,)("tl'\ll1 \\ Isn'T, i\,:, \Iust ['I' ',1bll' III m'Pl't' ~gl'nf\'

,1lft","l Itr~ll'r,lfh'l' h,'quirt::n:'tl.'nh. <~,1t(lr\ 1.1L'go~tablc. ~'1t~~t

rC"f't'l1d h. Idler ,1Ild r,'''IIll,' I,) 1,111 Dtlnn"L \-VIC Dirt'~~t()r'

..j'l) j;;, '\ 2:',.1 \\ 1"'1''1'' ,'\ir' 1,~7q I C(l\'l'r Idt~'r "11C( r,'sume
Illll~t I", 1'\',','1\ ,,,ill) the \\ r'lwr' I)flJ,'l' by 4:]O-p,m, C>l1 No\"

'I,: 1\;"1<' 1(V', j'Sit'] :lIh Fun~!l',i. 1''1",11 ('''P"r1llnity Emf'k»)'et:

'Nursing Assistants· ';~
You're irvited", 'd~

WHERE: Wayn.e Care Centre *'~J<, "
WHEN: Now! ,.,:1!!lJif1
WHAT: To join The Caring Team '

We Offer
·Ari Opp0!1111111 y k' rn.1ke a dIfference
°COlllpetltlvl' WdqC' SC.::lle With experience credit
-Hire-on Bl~nus '
-Atlendi.lflL'(' 8,lllUS

:~~lldd~:(}~(~~n,'"
,,:Health lnSlHJI1Ce Benefits Ihrougll Section 125
·BC'rfl;:l\l~mentLezlVB' -,
'401 -K Rehlenll'l1t Plal1
-Weekend Differential
'FleXlb)e SchedulIng
'Scholarship pi ogram -
Climb the H"i\lth Care Ladder

-Free continuIng education

Ri',tlull\.nl~1L~/I',ll'dl('Cmj'tFeather IS ,cd,lngan
- Int!I\It!ualthat IS Inter'e,tcd III a"aks career. Sale,

, c'xl'eriellcc " I'll'ferret! but not reqUired. The Position
h~l' a'll e,tahhsheu a(~'l1un1 ba,e with a largepOlential

lor growth. If you are an cothusiastic, energetic
lllGI\ldual apply in pcr,on today at our Wayne offices

locateul1n East Hwy 35, across from John,Deere.

Restful Knights/facific Coast Offers:
• Competitive Wages/Incentive
• Medical Insurance
• Prescription Drug Card
• Li fe lnsurance'
• 9 Paid 'Holidays
• Company Matched 40 I (k)
• Up tQ4Wee!cs Paid Vacation
·'Profit Sharing " '

Restful Knights/Pacific Coast Feathel'
.' 'III:" 1810 Industrial Way; Wayne. NE 68187 ~,,"

4-MIEXTENSION SUPF.ORt~:rAFE

'Q<> you want to work with a team erienled company who <:>upports and,
believes ,n promoting from Within? Then Automatic EqUipment In

, 'Pender, NE is the team for youI

AiJtomahc Equipment IS a,manufacturer of products tor the Agricultural
and Recreationat Vehicte IOd,ustnes, We have a modem, ,iean

production Il'Cility. and'a dlver<:>e producltine that offers numerous,
, .. challenges for a mechanical design,er,

, The Northc~lst Nl'l'ra~l-,.1Arl'a :\~t'lK\' on .'\~m~ I~

scd,ing a Registl'rt:'d \"1.lf~,' It', \\'llr)( in Wan1~' ,md
Div1]1'(+lunt'1l'<w Ith l'ur >t,ltt' (,l'rtlfil'd C,\rl'

1\1,mi,~eri1t'ntL'lllt dnd the 5elllurC.in'(Jptl\,n,

SCrt'l'ning prt i gr,l m, :- 11I,t h,1\l' (lIITL'nt N~:bl\l~I-,,\R '-':

FujI" tmw III thc \V,1\nc':CtHlilt\ L,lL'li,It1l1 lllli'cc.

,Asslll"i<lH' ,h'gl'l'l' t1l' pu't "l,,"'l1d,lr\' ,'dU'::,ltlilll

Tl'.'1l11rcd :-;,llan' dcpcl1,knt llf'lln ,"f'l'rll'lhl'
Puslti.un rl~'lJLllres ,,,kill;,. It) IntllrIn,lt\(l11 m,1l1,lgl'llwnt,
conifl\ltni/hi l:l'l'ui'd I-,l'l'pitlg, ([lmptlmg ,1nd (rl'<1t:,

" ing .f~j.1' 11t'\\~Idtl'r,ll1kr.ldill\l\\ Ith-1·H \t)uth, \lll:
1I1lteers aild~tl'll.' public' 'h1 r ,] ll1l1lf']I:tc le)b de,cnp

linn ~(,TlI -1tl2-.'''73-:>:i lll, 1I,"mg dati': :No\l'rnb,'r '](,

Send Icttl'r~lf-,lp~,li~',ltit'Il,'n'~lInlt',,md listt,i ,i rellT-,
t'1l(l'~ tl) L\nd,l Crlllc]...sh,1J1k, \\',I\'nc C'HI,nt\

Extl'nsil111. 31111\'c1JL\V,'\:!1C, 1'\~: bS7S7-llJ,N
\\:'1Yi1I~,t\.\l111t\'·I"",l!) Fq~l,lt ()~)'~'1\.\rllllllt\ hl1phJ\t'L

, ,-UEl,}> WANcj'l<~l) -:=~---c-:~l~
, I}si.tiun op\'ning for, a part-time receptionist 130 hours. a , II
week) itt the, Region IV ('I'ntral Office in \\i\~ Ill'. :'\dlrask'l, "II

Job dltHes w.o~l~in.c~ude l'l~()rdinutinl? ofl!ce nee~s. ,~nswering
phones. r\'cel\lf\g nSltors. hghthookkel'pmg dutIes. I.e. hank
re'concililltions. and moitthl~ reports.\llIstl)I)SS{·ss good
communkation skills and ,w orking know Iedg{' of \Iicrosoftl
Window; 95. Basicbookke{'ping skills \'lluid h,e beneficial. ~ ACT NOW!! Contact San~ or ,Kathy
l\1aywork into full.time. lIigh SdlOOI diploma and SOI\\I' WAYNE CARE CENTRE Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
offic\' experl\'rlce n·quir\'d. Starting salar~ $7.35 per hour. (402)375-1922 'EOE manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:
Send letter of applicution and reSUme tn ® ~

~J=-~~(~'ra~'igUTkkd~tk~I\~"=;-~~~---i~==========::::=~,~',~, ,T " .-~;;~':n::;'~D'I!=:L~
Director of Finance &: Administration. r '.« I:i«£ UlLll~~~

,~~~=~,.:Begi(}nIL< )f1)ce \)( Un r111PlJlflJl~U)j;;;lhi!iliss ...., .'- " -'f16O:tt 'ClmllmnintRoalt<Wayrie, NetlJimka 68787-"
j'.O.,Box 3.10, ' "A Division of Great Dane limited Partnershlo"

~~~w"'Lf.tR11£7. EOE
Closing date b NOH'rnher 19, 1998,



!

;(. Hoinemaoe
SOUpS

Served 24
hr. a day

Own Uw ~'I ~~n ll'

b'9 dO'NI1,)"y 1111.' 11 I
qUJI11H'd
800 J'43 ....,SBJ'

CASH If\.,1j.·1EOI;\ n j,} to'[ structured
-·$p!llcnH~!\fs-·;lIYd ctl'l, 'Ift:::d' InsuraClc€:"
~l(1\ms J G W\~11h\\)rrh 1 ses 231
S375 - .

OVER DUE Bille; ;J"(.fl'O·! problums') Try

dl'bl conso!,d,l\IOn Combine ,)11 blH5 Illlo
one ~ow pnynol\;rd t<:JO ;Jp~)ll.cll1on jOl:~SI

800 8G', .:l()0/,) ed S2

.. Ht-AL t'-3TATl: f:uetl()ll at 1120
Lincoln COUfily Oft Cf',.L'mhIJr 10
rbng('1.?Hld (' Ip:t!'lf':_."Jt d"v('tapmcnt to
rllvot (mgJI,Uf\ I:Jl(l,.Jh':lll aCCl;SS, tur

<,ltrl ,HID v"i1:f..'r For nj~lrllli'd JJ-ctton
brochUft' COl!\;)(t Ai('[,;llt'S ,.l! t>iortb
PI,ltlt' 30fJ S'IJ r

SHOULD CONGF1ESS J1Upeach
Prestdent Clinlon? Officials nofified 01
resUlts'Vote costs $2 00 24 h6ul vilt!'
Irne, .Must t>e .1 ~ W!louch tone, NOn-par
ItSan Inlernatlonal Polling Services, a
dlV, of J!)SCO Yehtures, a SC corp. Call
":900·737:6262.

LOCAL CANOY Route 30 vending mao
,hmes Earn approx $8001day All lor
$9,995' Call '·800·998·VEND· Mulli·
Vend ~nc 880 Grand Ave Deer Park
NY 11729-

'ATTENTION' StiPPLEMENTViOur (amily
. farm lncom.c from your home 'wlth a

hoal1l1 :'lnd 8-m'1I0ilm0ntnlty focused
hom~~·b;1st'd blJ~l!lef-s ,U-nltm1ted tn·
(;or1)(' No (!\\pnlory nsl<. or dl:'llvery
30S ,1.,~J ;:(,(1.:

HOMEOWNERS' DEBT consol'dotlon
.Borrow $25,000 $100.000 Too many
bills 7 Home 1-rllprOvements Apply by
phone 24 hour ,1PPlOv;ll No eQu~ty re-

P1-1rillUlll C.1{)lf,ll 1 800523
OpHn ..., days

\.... ww pl0.lll\umC1Pltnl c{)nl

OWN A 0("\,1.11 Sll)[L' 1 S.oO 227 53'14 I

',R!;FINANCE -i"ASr 0wr,ltw·phohe
Need S(Kond cI1aow··l Credit problems
8anhrupley FarIJc1osUn3s OK1 Starting
undN 7'\, APR 89073 Plalmum
Capllo;1) NklliO'nwtde londer ~ f 80P 699

LEND W\'I:\'o{ P~:1ttnAHnc~pl\~1 com

READERS BEWARE!. .leil) opportur".
\It;::) belng OfffH';C! th:lt requll_~ Gi'ls_h In
v-e~tmenl 'Sho\Jld ".be:. H1Velithgated belor'e
ser:ldl~lg mone-v ContAct tile BBUer B~JSb ~
rI(JSS OW();lU Iv leaH\ If 010] V)tnp4ny .)(1·

'/p.rrl"',f'd 1:-, 'til II!€- to! df\Y wronq dOH\g
The W?lyrH' Heral(JrMornmg Si,opper at
If'rnpts 1o jllrotert rnader$ from talse 01
tenngs but dut? 10 lllv j)~~VV vOrUIT1f.' V'Je
,k,-<-'ll w~th we ar;; unable IQ SUDAn ell
Cl'py submltfed

.,._ ••..__ _ . ,. r __ ...__,'_ ,';--

* Full Hot meals
served from

10 a.m. to-9 p.m.
daily /

3 'Gmdes 'of Gas
1. Unlellcled
'2. Power Plus
3. Power Premium

Texaco Oiese. Fuel

Wayn~ East Texaco
-.~~Court Specials:.

looking for a ~reat oppPrtunity, with a new compa~y In.a fast-gro';"ipg indui!ry?'
Nebraska Te logy &Telecommunicaltons IS currently seekmg candidates for

;;ales represenldilves throughout Nebraska Candidates will be able to demonstrate
a successful track record of managing tettitory, chent seiVtCes and doSing business,
We offer competitive salary I> benl!fil5 tncludmg commiSSiOns and bonuses: Send
res'ume to VP oi sales. NT&T. 809 North 96th Street SUite 210, Omaha, NE68114

NT&T l> an equal opportuntiy employer.

--MT;r~-~--

JIM PAlMEH TW(I\,ng 1'\'.\1115 & U
1('(UJ"l up With lh0 U I t","ln1 111
day' Wt: ;It(~ 'lliC' quod 100\0.1119 tic ...)!
8009\120117 .

(JTR CLASS A 'O"V('" W"
your bcst1 ConH: C,<1rfl Wh<1t you
Up to 35c mrfe plus bonus <1nd
[i1sy no $ ClOWI1 IC,1~,t'

,1vaJl,1t))r' Cnll BOO

A~DN PRODUCTS 'St:lrl your OW11 bl.fSI
1)('$5 W..ofK. !II' ~Illk' IfOtitS EfllOY un-tim
11"06 L'\unll1t)~ C .111''\011 II L';' 1 SSS SG'
L"'I8t;6 lFET; .

rOnip:lny r)llt'(!S (:I~pi'rlor1Cl'd r11;'llntp

nancc SUpt'rV1SCf Salclry
commt'nsw.<:!{(' With (''!(pt'[Il!I1CP HPillth

Ij)SUj;'}lKf' ,11iO 4011\ ;lV;'JII,lblp Conl:lc\

G.-try Cope Dob~on Bros ConSI1l1[!'l~n..
Co' 402 :167 3GJ~ rOE

EDiTOR N{EDED 101 "eddy III Cel1\r~1
N'ebf ~lskq Wlflmg l'_dlltf1g ~lnd ~:·hO".lg
f;:)phy QXpt"fI0r1C1' I1t'ccssa1Y D,'1I"i!\fporn
e,pcncn..:e a" plu~ Se~1(j resume -;1nd
wnt1ng snmptc-s to "PO Bo~ 190 Bto},cn
Bow N'E 68822

URIVER NOW h,IJrl9 arro'cr:; (~rl.'.il
pay & lull bUlwlils. Con51~,jpnl miles hJV
notch <ISSLgflL'cJ uqulprnl'rl! fldC'r

gl,lrllS jOb S.IJbtlly ,jU1K

Tran.spOJ..j,HI-\.)fl 1"80(J lJ.B14t5..~ (i;OC

ITvl)'
.. _-'

CREon CARD blils' r~r':L' FfC{~ Ft(!0 1

One low p;l'jlllWnl P,ly'S your-bills! Cutin
NOT G.ETTING paJOWh,ll you ro WOlt11 7 tPH.;S! h,vtls<;J1lcnt1 8 ycnrs In,busl

L_ Not enoU{l1i. bus./lH..'~s- to l1lJ-hc goo..d_ ~~m:"ssl NACCS i 8QO 8S 1--S353- on
rTloney?~ Give, us ,] c~lll Needed l 1f117 (NOllllo:r l1
Expt'rlcnc('d (HJ (q 1)1'0 11\ C' !CChnlC&<l11'<>
fielocJliotl ,1SSI;;.l,11h::P C.l11 H(\II,1d,1j/
MoTor$. _Ch:oyv.nnu WY - LESE".
HALLt,OAY K'~r111.t\'y(:r

l'OIl SALE

HlR RI:NT

AUTOS FOR SALE

WE,WOULD I,keto say l!tank you' to ev·
eryone who helped uS celebrate Our
50th AnniVersary on Oct 18th rhe hap·
py smIles, beautrhJl cards and your lei.
lowshlp made the day· extra special.
Gerald & Bern,ta Becker

\,11 SCI J LANFOl'S

CRAFT S110W· Wms'de ,City Aud'lon·
urn,Sal Nov 28th' irom'8 AM . 2 PM
L~nch wl11 b-e servp"o For bbl.e. reSArva

Itons Coli 4IJ2 286 42:)2 01 402 634·
2333

111,iNK)()\ ,

FOR;RENT' HOUSt' dlunlJ Highway -20.
1 1 2 miles. west uf Gelden Oe!Ju5.11 re·

....11JIIP(j 52;?'3 per !flr1nlt\ Celli 402 3:17
1'12~ "

WINSIDE PUBLIC Sellool IS ,n need of
a lun time bus:dnver The' ~ucr.es$lul ap·
pt{Q~'HH w1H-be ·tralnel-i ar Hh? school's ex
peflS8' 11 tIe or $he: htls not alrea-cty at·
lenDed t!1G dnsses lequll ed tor school
I,)us·dnvers rn lilt? stale ,-,f Nebraska In·
terested paltl€S 3hl1l'!~d l~orltact thl) SUo

vennlenflenl at 402-i't\(l·4,1<?6

FOR RENT~ 3 BqdfOom 2 B,alh De
1<1i;hed G<lfagp "$550 Plus UIJ!JtlC'S Also
1 BedrO-oIH'..Apl: Nc-wly m'!.1oduled $4.00
PluS Utilitios "'~5o.3 N- Puart 'C,11{ J02·286
J 106 hl'lYVl:t'-li 5 ~\,) 30

FOR RENT.' 1\11 :w·,.
((>(1111 dp;ntlllf'(]J

pus In Waynn N"
121 b . .

LEISURE APARTMEI'lTS: 1 &. 2 bed·
roOm ilptlrtmer1ts dV,H)8!J1(l Stovo & frrg
IWnlsh.ed Rent b8~€'d on )flco.me Call
402-375·1724 or'1 800·762·7209 TOO"

'1 ·800·23'3· 7352' Equaj'HouSing Opport

HELP WANTED:
k.eeptnq. !l100lj()ll
wee\<erld Appty In P\:::.t~Clll the Sports
Club MoteL Ii, Hwy 3S WRyne .

FOR·'SALE: Hide-,,:bed' Excellenrcon··
. t.Miz)n Gall ).375~26Gl..@ - A.s.k k"iI l\eVII) Ot
·caH 37:;;-1,170 i:1uft.nil ~'Vl'~n{l)-\.l:-;:

QUEEN S~ZE OrHlopedw M",ltt{(~gS Set
B-mss' hl~adb0a!d {)~)d f1 i1ml~ Nevp.1
used Stili In plas11(' CpSl Sl,nOO Sell

'"$.300 PI] 17121252·61 ~ 1

FOR SALE: 1949 Chevy pickUP, 6
cyl. S3,150 'or reasonable qlfe...,Call
375·1608 afier S p.m.

, FOR SALE: 1978 Trans·Am';'v-8. auto·
matico $1450 or reasonable offer. Call
375.'1"6-08 after 5 p.m

FOR SALE~ 1~Hn Mf'r(.ury
lOO,L}(J\) nnlus l;oo(1~~

. Kl1jlbetg:-Allel1-Nn15 C,111

'FOR SALE: " ~ 1~t7,'l ~';ll\!('r P,mtl{l(
Lt'M,lrl<'; Coup\' .j '; (IIY' Illlll'" Ex<l,jlpr1f

s.thlpe S;.' .~1{1(l OBO C,I1l 3"1~)' 1(;97.

Leave messa,go.
. \ (I .I ..'I\,.' ,k 1<..,',,1';':c rlll.lll.'d ~ mill' ....

\\ l',-I .\Ild "IX I1lJk" N~nh oj
\V,\.' Ill' . \I..·ll',\~l' 11l\.:"ludc." J ~~

hcdr\\llm IWllle th.\! h III .d'H)\ C

,1\Cr.I~l' t\lndlll\lll. ,mtl t:'lclknl
h.lI11 llild lltlll'l h~llldlll~'" rbL'

11\\IlCI. \\lilJld ,-'llll'-llkl ,\

ll'II{I,\\,:1 Oil lh~ rfnp~'ll!

~~2' '" Acre, LInn caq 01" Dlxpn

p.lI-t llf the hHllf 1\ IlTl~att'd '\\'Ilh

--. ~I (~-~~)~tr I';l~\ll ..

l·IS ,c\l fl" I:arm N\V' (\\ DI\I)I),'

. 10) ,1\':rr.~" .11"~ ltllgatcd r(ll" f'l

,Ill L'\\..L'lknl pllld,lIlfll~ LUIlI

Call Today!

UlMer Flra & Rescue Dopar\rmml lor _ .. _ ..._UrrI\O Supreme - -
All REAL et)tate advertls.ed hQ-IOIn.s tho Brow.nlng Shotgun "tt,;·11 hl'um dW1f1q

-- sublfK! tQ (he Federal FaIr tlOUSHlg Act lhplf Barbecue Oil Sunday nvcnll1q ! .tl S T ' p'
whrch makes 11 il,legat to m1v(Hllse ~<'~Il',' 'so w()Utd llkl.' \0 exlnn(l my thrlrik~ to ,III Lg.· ingle opplng Izza-
preferem;f;l, 11R)llallon Of (Jtscrunlr1nfH. ~J.l..u2.!l!_.J0LJ.!.llilL Vr)!lJnIE{l' ,;prVH \~':l t.~L__~.~-a--~--'","', ._~__~_~
boc,lust) 01 'HlC& c().lor lHhY1.0~l, Sl~~, thit WIIlSlde CllIlllnUlllty 11 1(, r(),l~..,!.tHln~J W'n Basket
.t)ant1wup, f.a.rnillul statl...l-S Of I'wtlonal Off tc) know 1hat fhp';e <"e(\'.lCl:~ l')fI~..1 rn J 9 -
gilt, or i~entIQI\ to make I1ny such pUff ~'fllall town'S becHlJ"(~' iJt lhf> dl?diCdlf)(1
ereflce, limlfatJon, or dJScnrnln.alron· HldIVr(Jtlnl~ who c.arp-HlHltJl Dne l1rlotnor
Stale law arso forbIds dlscnrnmation Ttu:ulk You Amy Malcl1uw '
based on the~e factors. We will not
knowmgiy accept any advertiSing fOI ra·
al estala'which IS in violation 01 tha iaw.
All pers~Q are heraby informed Ihat ali,
dwellings advertised are available on' an

e~uai-.opportunltybasis. ".
->:..~ ••~,.,._~-..,..••:--.-............"-~•• - -; .~ •

~I'I (') \I :'I() III 'I
i\ i~ II I)

FOR SALE: 320 acres moro or h-lSS 1
t <2 rnlles" WEST 01 WISNER 1/2 nlll~~

~S0111tl (\fHwy "275 Approxllnalely 3'(~ uf
,'I lnli{' nt Elktl0fll River FfCll\\:lqe W11h·
\\\1.) ponds 10 Jnd 20 ::h'res 1-11 Size
Mudl \\'Ildlile. nn'd- grenl fl$~11l'Ig Gl)OL!

'p01entli:l1 101 reCleall-onal devE'Ho~)rnent

c. -GdlJ-Kurt 1o, .b,ocl,ui" ,.j02·33Q.'~'0l'010

, 8llO';jiJ5,5'160 WH'f"USA 'O"Xt,we'nd
er,

SALES FlEPS NEEDED:
We need a few gdbd representatives In
this area. Our company has·top,ol·the·
"fine major medical and medicare's'upple
.ment progtams for .your clients and oul·
slandlnSi training'- support and earning
potential 11)1' you: For a Ipcal interview,
Call~s.toll l.'e~!lt 1,11,88',11.1-6310.

Resident Couhsel-or

Hwy ~'i East
Wayne, NE 6K187

Pamida is an Equfl1 Opportunity Empk}yct

Housing Assistant - Ne\\' Position

Do you want to join a dediCated team?
YOllr local Parnida store has Imn1l'diatt:' l'ppOrtliIHII':;, flll

full-time Sules Cler,ks. \Ve ail' Il10\..1I1t! 1'01 energetic ..
dedICated-arid self motIvated indil'ilh",j, Il' ""1st 111 lile'

l.laily'slore l1p""al"")' ..

PAMlDA OFH:RS: .
• Flc:xible hOlirS-Pl1Inal\ eLt\,

• Competitive ,vag;',
• I )tic, lHt:'n..:handl'c d"coun(

• Cornpettli\'e BeneI'll' p,ll·k.lge._

T\H;nty l20) hour" per week 1(\ sl';lrt: potelltial tl)
cxpand to fuLl limc ReLjuirl's a hi~hly l1r~aniled:

detail-01iclltcd, selt'-ll1oth{\tL'd person' II irti all ahili1y
tu work indcpeIJdentlv with ,I. broad SpC(tnllll'o!'

.. peopte-; '. PC--s't1Hwnre-·and-elt'lojQl·j-ex!'t'r·ienee--·a-nll1"t,
with a c<\pacitytt\ acquire r;r()pe-rt",:lij;ili;l~cml"nt', ,.'

govcrnment hOUSing, m:coulltlng, ailt! cOUllscling or
'-- , ... }.." "-,

advocacy skills. Startin~ salar)' rall~c. $(l.()O to
$7.50 per bOULdl'pending Oil Ljualitkatil)nS

Interested persons ~ubJl1il kttcr o( applil'atioll
and re~ume with'referellL'cs to
Wayne Community HOllsin~

Development COI'poratjon
lOS West 3rd Street,
Wayne, NE '68787

Deadline: NO\'l'mher 20, IlJlJX
EEOE

.' .

Full tnne poiitlons ';"ork,nq.lht> 2'OQ pm Ie' tr·OO pin sh,ft SUDCIYI:;mu'
adotesGents· in-'our sheltt?1 a.nd qfO\:Jp home pf0gfams A /1uma'll
degr-ee-Or_on-e y:-ar expe"nent-::-e -tn-a hrHlicln -StJ1VICP held t(,,~UHBti

Please send resume with rpjeff'nC&S tn 4: .....• '......•,.--
Human Resources

Boys and GIrls 'Home COMMERCI~LPROP~RTY FOR
& FamIly Services. Inc. SALE IN WAYNE

Box 1197 Print€' k~('atlon ("l2-O\~. J 1e: M,J\I~) ~llit,l
SIOUX City, Iowa, 51102-1197 bio t("'If lust about any type uj l)USlOes.s

EOE S\ollenbe{g Partoer::;, (402)
for more details Excellent

tnves.tment opportun'lty! o'w~ing cao
be ch,?,aper lhan reo.,mg!.



Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

Fir5't National Bank of

Wayn{'

301 Mrlln St
\V<lYnf' , Kf~~6t+"7"'7

~l!5-'2S41

,PHYSICIANS

r"",,,,,,.r
r ~ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. r

• 0o •

n_-: WAYNE
SPORT

&.SPINE
CLINIC

•

OPTOMETRIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
.313 Main St. Wayne, NE'

Wayne 1Jenta{
.Cunic

S.P. BeCker, D.D.S.
401 NoMh MaIn Street

wayne, NIlIrlISka

Phone: 315-2889

Less Taxing.
Saves' Great!

NOT FDIC INSURED May Lose value No bank guarantee

But knowing whether to go with a Roth or
Traditi0l1al IRA can be confusing: Our investl'nent
.representatives can assist you ill this decision. We

.have:deslRi\ble.soh,ltions for your retirement
goals: Call or stop- by t()day'

INVESTMENT~. CENTERS®·
OF AMERICA, INC

MEMBER NASD, SIPC , :-
~~( 'f4,/"

-W~ . Rod Hunk.
Inuestm~ntCen'ers of Amenca,.lnc (ICA). member-NASD. sipc. a
regIstered brokerldealer.)s n.ot affilJate~ With the depOSitory institutIOn. Se:'curtties
and Insurance products are ott~red throug.h leA and its insurance agenCieS are.

ilJcj9'lwnl 111 flle prrnClpal"anlOunl of 4 1 b4
piuS ,1l'crued Inlereslln the amount 01 $596 49

,l~ t'l MElY 20 1998, 10' a fotal amount 01
$4,(,6 1J JS of s(Hd-dat~ and-addllJOnaf'lnfel
\"~\ tfWlt:?8!tOI In ,:lccordance with the
P'\.'lnl~s.(lry Note and cost~ oj Ihe acuon

~'ou <,It' Tequtfed 10 answer Of olherv"'lse
~lll"ld to -S" Id Pelltloll on or before_the, 7th day
\11 OpCe'llll)cr 19913 or Ihe allegatrons ot $,Hd
Pf'ldKH1 wrll ·be .-take(l.,~ (rtle and ludgment
l'111el ~'(i 3~'(ordingly _. " . <"'

AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES
INTERNATIOt<AL. INC.. Plaintiff

By Jeffrey l. Hrouda #16274~

Attofn'ey for Plaintiff
, P,O, 80)( 1622

N0r10~k, NE-687G2·1622 '
(402) 379-16~6

(P,Ot)1 Nov 5.12 19': 26)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO(lce IS hereby given thaI Hie M",dlson

JLHlll Plannrng C-ornf11rSSJon ,wrll hold
1111t~IIC on TnursdJy NovlO'rr.ber 19

19:18 3t 1l1t'lr m(~ellng wtlrch hegins at S 00
i' m, In me contefonce room of IDe Madison
C(lunty JOint Planning. Departrnent ""2
Bonrta D~,ve, Norlolk, Nebraska (Behind the
\-:IM",eslol0 Qeale-rsnlp on·HIQhway 81 South i
TIll' ~,! 'lhese t)ean;lgs IS 10 leCelve

con<;,elnHlg proposed
_dlnen,omenls. to lhp Zoning and SubdlV\;510n
Reg.ulatrons 101 M<ldlson County, Madison
f),l!!\P Cr~\lk._Newrri'dn Grove" Tilden and
Meadow Glove Changes a;e bemg proposed
hlr thp lolLowfnq seClions of thE'. codes Rules
<ln~i l)p!1I1l110nS 'A 1" Agricultural Drstnct. ~A

"" AgrICUltural Tran~,lton(lJ Dlstncl "R 6" HJgh
DenSIty He"Sldenhi'lI' Dlstncl' "R-M~ Moblle
Residential" OtSlflct R R" "Resldentral'

,Reoea11(lI1,ll Dlslflcl . j 1" llghf lndustnal
'DIstw!' I ,1 H:t'8VV JndlH;tnal DISlnCl

Suppll'rnt'lll,lly DIslnc1 Hegul81l0ns Srgn
.~~gl.!!a_tr~~!~s ~.I~f?rc~,r~lt.:1.~!:,y!_olatl~~ Pen~,lly,
.Hld SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS lot Split
Cerlllrcatt' Thp proposed amendments are
iWa)l~able !lorn lhe MadISon Counly' Jornt
Plc\ll11rng Dcpartffitl"ht at' ,111;2 Boml.a Dr
NOT~olk Nebra~~:687Q'" (402) ~70'3577 at
lhe Ma~ls()n County ·Clert\s· offIce, and. at the
Madl~(l"n County.Plannjrlg Department Web
Site tillP-L!.m.aQ&.Q0 cO ne us/mclPci

Scott. Miller. Sec'retary
Madison Coun~y Planning CommiSsion

,~ !Pubt Nov ;i)

NOTICE
IN THI; COUNTY COURT OF

COUNlY NEBRASKA
Case No CV 98-16,9
AVCO FINANCIAL SfflV1CES INTERNA- '

TIONAL INC- Pfallitrff, vs BROCK A
ANDERSON. Defendant

, TQ BROCK A AND~RSON, Defendant
Please tHke nollce thal yOtl have been,suf'G

t)y !l'w <ll)()ve l'1amed PlamllH In !I:le above' enlt·
tlpd Court fheoolecl andprayer'o! tile Pe!ltron
....ubmlued meret['l being recovery of lhe

• ,unO,m\ due under youf PrornrssO[)\ NoJe,wlth
1l1e Pla!l'tlfl whereby saId P\.aInIIM prays lOt,

NOTICE
There Will be a meeting 01 the Recreatlon

LeISure Services Commission, Mond~y,

November 16, 1996, at 7.30 PM. In the Wayne
CIty Hall An 8ge.nda IOf -.such meeting, kept
cpntlnuously current. lS available tor publlc
inspection In the City CleJk's OffiCE;!. '

Jeff Zejss. Secretary
\. (publ Nov. 5).

(Publ Nov 5)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carrort, Nebraska'
Octpber 14, 1998

rhe ,Board 61 Dlt€ctors. ft~[ thl;' Village d
Carroll met In regular se5..$\on on the AD,.)v-t2
date ~Ilh the lollowJng' members piese',\
Martee Buibacfl. JeN ElK" DouQ_ KoeSlt?r 8nd
flankhn Gilmor~ Abspnl-' RrCk DaVIS AlsC'

presenl were Clift Bethunf' and CynUl'd
Puntnev Vll!3ge Cieri<. .'

A mc'tlon \0 appwv(I the I11mutt'~ Of If]\,
Sepleml1c,r 9 1998 lequl,ll mt)p\lnQ \\'.1':-

{"'.39 60. tog . , made tell"!! -lh5 ,nd s.ecc~n(jed bv Dc'lu,]

ATTESl'
. City Clerk

MEEONG NOnCE
nu; Wa'yn& County AgoCUItUr;l1 Society will

hold It'$ aMOat me8t1ng' 00 Ihe 12th day 01
No_r .'-8;00 P.M. at IIle Wayna County
CourtrloU$8. Alt rIl\lIs18r8l!.voters of Ihe counly
are. illigib~ to p;trtlcip81e 100 vote 00 the qUes:
lion of am&ndlng al1lcles of incol]lOralion and
a"",nlling the .constllutlon and bylaws at this
meeting," .

.. uiuv .....kl.... s.c...llIry
• Wayne COUnty Agrlcultul1ll Soc~

. (Publ. Nov. Si•.

Te\:lmologres, Se, 440:, Morns Machine & ,KDOSter All present vOlerl ".ppn'vai

WeldIng. Su '3255, MSC Ind" Su' 6(1. 47, A nwl10n 10 ITllnLJte~ .11 t>~~trl Hl~

Munson Sales. Su 658 41. NE Dept bl LabOr SeptemtWJ 16 199B 5",,,"al' Merl,n<1
Se .{.i.,){) 6~ Nebr 'ltbn'1ry CommISSIon: Se mIn_utes of ttit' S<,ptemt>e r 30 Sperl"
1141. Office Connecllon,-Su, 108 91 Olsson Heanng 11\'<'1.$ maDe by Jefi Ellis dnd S(~Gon\.it'(j

ASSOCIates, So 29t 39, Pamid<1. Su 105 OJ liV Doug Koe-stt~r All presenl v,'lod apwoval
Penwell, Sa, 39920 POW\;'l1 Unllmrted, $u Brlls presenlt'(i Wi>It' as lollo....-s Nebri1~kl

6900 t'fovldence MedICal CeritOI. $e Dept oi R€vpnue n10R Jeft Ellrs. Salal\
655864, Quality' FoodS, $'U 4. 97, Owll', 'Su, 100'O(} AI1C€ O.'lVrs Sakuy 4GO-(}tJ Gvrl'tt11<1

---sS1 S8, "Aan~(j<l ~Ir)n 'Se, 26-:.n~O' ~ge.nCy - Puntr1ey. .s"lary 42~ ('1(1 - jon('~
-Inn $e.-13500, Abn's RadiO, Su 683 ~o ' Sellar\" 139 00 Farm-ers l('Ian
Servall, $e 33371 ·SrO\J.'(i;md ReQlonal Se 61837 Norttl "centlal Reqron,ll Solrd Wast;'
3,6 BO, St?ple.s, S\J fi4 6<'1 T~leBe{w' Rt:l Managp.(1"H~l1t rOS('f\.J(' 40 0S,J $. j S,114i1.\1IC'il

372 QO~:Jb~llas-,aeeler,PuDJisOer. S.o, 17 07~' garbage 1 68J (hj CrlY l'l
TIme Ufe Education, Su '4.96 TOrn's Body patch>
St)O~\- Su 4700 loshrb,l Easy lrll$(l Se POW!:'f

,- 431-'61 TtiW'1 $.tCou.nlry-·.S"lj....,.g·gS (tS-Wesl Wavnt>
~.plle~':t 51! 3841, lJ$,W{'sl C,)J))Jl)unll::atron.s SIi.1{j(10 pad.... 7 16 .......Wayne Count, Ck~rll.

5e 11236~1, V3r1gudfd (no Se, 200000'. ,pofl.Cp. 142~Ol? llwn~lr~,.F site.'!
'Wayland A\Jdl<.\,VI5U,ll Enterprises Su "repall 4757<1. lach ~'rl1pall('

1.64,85, Wayne Aulo Pa,!1S_ SUo 8685, Wayne library ruel 448 01 Mdl't~Hl) Hdrl1er 8-
Com,rn ~ouslr,g Devel Sf.?' - 3750 flO Wayne ASSOCJdlt'S ,budget ~pTt'pdr.'l·lroll 40l" ~)ti

-'County Clerk. 51? 27 Waynl? ~etB:ld Se Sanda.RI, Reparr qart)8Qe ,'dr\S 3288 111te:fndl

88611. ZaGh OIl 51..! 3-1 Zach Propan€ Revenue ServIce 3rd Olr taxf!s, 1144 047 St<11t'
Su 216 5~ BrbdY Chemrcal SlJ 8957 01 N!"b,a·sk...l Regulat~ons &. LK"ense I~c
Danko Se, 1903900 .'Outton Ullnson Su 1000 Ken>Hati wilh'T rtW<l1rS 7';. 00
27'000 'b:~cutlve Copy Sysfeln, Se,' 487 ,50 po::>tag€ & WEller rep3H:.-, ,,20\) CynHll,l
Kril"Davls &J, 89.68 'life Works_.put?lisnmg Pun.fDey, offrce SliPphp$ 1294 John M(l~lI
Su '4 4~ Lou's 'Sportrng Gom]s, Su, 6B 40, ~ri... supplIes 6896. Tfm PUnl118Y
M"SC ~ndustnal." SU, 27 34, NNPPO SB~ rTOhc€,s, 2000 Doug Koester phplre
2941';:0 Nebr library"" C8mmrSSlOn _ fe, 2426 Carloll JI 'Rl'C Prugrd ll \, Ll,lll park

1Q 0\1 e OlllCt'l Sy~terl1S:. S(~' 7800, Ploneet repa.lr:;· C':, 00 '
R.mdllsmal Sl~ 4750 Ple'S\O k Se :12 -00 A Ilwtron IC' pcly all l)llls d$ nresent(>l.i W,l;
Wayne, CounllY CtHt~ S£l 4000(l00, WAPA Il'lal"i€ by Marlpt> Burb,lCl\ an~i -Sf'Cl~n(it"li' 1:>-,

So' 152.(14', Wosco, Su, 203713" C3r't\a11 Franklin Grhnore All pre:;f.>nl vole-d arprC'v;ll
lun)N~i Co Su, 392 HI Cellul(ll One, Se Ott! Bethune wpn! Dr-loTo thf' h~"'l'(j wIIM
12707, NNPPO'. 5e, ~n5 53. Omaha lIfe, Se Questrons about lhe Village wJft'! M0nthlv
7400, People's N3tural Gas Se 1$ 53 .tesls are reqUired irlt' Yrllaqe I,':; wllrkHlq Wilt,
PpSO"lla-::..;nlr S\.J "4-2·n~, -AUdra--Slevt"rs Ri' the OMkmg WatN Program-II' rdentlfy thp
lJQ RD WIsner Wesl Re 146500 O() Lisa sourre of lhe problem ,1111i f\.1 relufIl Ihe well,'l

ZesSln Re 8700. elly o! Wayne h ~~~UP:I~~~r~~n~:~ (~~~~~i:l~~e fr,II1~111l GlllnOIl'

and seconded l'V DOlJCj K,\)8ster 10 (lilt'

. M.;lglll~Jrun. Inc to WOf~ Or; th€'- water lower
.clcco~rng to th~w l)l(i ll~f$6-2~l) "Ail' f)~ e'sl'll1
v(\leti dpprDvdl '

A mollon was m(J,il'l by M",flee BUrtJ,lCh ,lII~1

seconded by Jt:'!t1 Ellis 10 Incre<~s~, the
lItn rental lee 1he h)lk-"Wlng le~s will In
elte-ct as of Jilnuary 1 1999 Annlvets"ly
Open Houses, ReceptIons. $1,'~,.,

F-uner.(ll Lunl.:heons, proirt
$80 and Non Prolri Organlz".II<'wS $:,0 1\1\

prtIsf>nl voted dpproval
A motron was made by Dou~i Koes\(>r and

1;>8Conded by Malleo Burbach \~ fl.p~mwe tt1t~'
Celtrfr('atll'~ 10 Blldrd of Pul1lrr R\),lds
Classlhcaflon and Slant.iards Form lor JED All
present voted approval

A illotron was made lly Jet1 ElliS /1!)\1 sec
Oflded by M8r1ee 8u('ba{~ to appornt f.ur:ncrs

'SIRI8 Bank rn-Car(01h1ie,VTI1Hg~tl:mnlan
Ing instlfutlon VOfrng In lallor' MdrletJ BurbacI1
Jet! EHIS, D<2U9 Koesler' Absta[)ln~i FI,;rlKlrn

GIlmore Motion passed
Other '~Gms drscussed. but t;ll) 3cllon laken

fncluded old pump hnuse repdlfs dudlloflum
repairs

There beIng no lurthe-r bUSIness !OI dISCUS'
Slon, a motion to adlourn wab made by Jot!
Elhs and seconded by Frankfm Gilmore All

, present voted approval Meeting adlourned at
840 PM

The nexl reguldT meetrng ~)t the Soalo wrll
NOTICEOF"HEARINGQN be November \1 r99H al 7,\0 PM,dt the Will Davis

APPLlCA~~~g:~~:;r~~ CLASS 0 Vrllage Fire H;I:anklin 5, Gllmoro. Chairman Say-Mar Pharmacy

Notlco ,s hemby g,ven 'nal Ih6 MayOi and Cynthia Pun'n.y,·Clerk New Rheumatoid
-CO·uncll-o!·the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska. Will (Pub! Nov '5) Arth-- .. M
hOkj a pUbllC nearing In 'he COunCil Ctulmbers ntis . edicine

---''---~-icro,n''''=ii:;rn~'''=':;;:;;;:'W';;';:;;;;:';;,.....,-mlll-'"IITIe''':''e'''llY-Hall--orr-'fo
9sdaV f<lo"tmrbe. 17. .~~:~::-~~~~~~~~APJp.r()!IlE~~-'-1r=="\Afif'7i~i~==:;:~-f,~ii~~~iiiiiMi'====19!i8, at or ,about 12,00 noon tor the purpose NOTICE OF MEETING

c_ of cOnsidenn~fand~cfingUpoil rtu.'l lollowlng :fh~ Wnyne County BO~:\ld ..01
upphcallon tal J) Betall Class- D"tJquot lrcenS(l COltllTllssronelb wrll me~lln rO\lul,ll :'-0.'>$1<11\ \lI)

liS provldod oy Sachon _53 U4 01 fh(l TU.Q&d<lY Novemtl(!f 17 19('lB.1l tllU WaYlw
+'7"'-....~.;.;N;,{Jti"i,r$.~---r.TQUOIConti017\cr-"--- --.. __c..ouiw;,_~orn __~l .1 )11 until 4 p TTl

Ffl:..">VOrt, 9na(, L , Tllo agunda 101 Ih\~ rneotrn~1 1:-> ,WHII,tbltJ ILl!
d/b/a ~WHl advise all~tor Pato" public rnspftCIJOn',ll tho County elo/k's qtfrco

118 E. 2nd SlreBt Oe:l>«j'l ,ffno. CounlY Cler.k
Wayne. ,Ne 6878( (publ Nov 5)

AI ,S<.ud lime and place. the toea! governing
body of satd, ~nlCipality will receive compe· '

.~ tenl eVld~flCO under oalh. ,ellhsr oFally.. or by
artid8yli, fro~'any person bearing upon the
propriety 01 the granting of, or the rejection of
tho Issuance of said license. as provfoed by
law .

Sotty A. MeGul.... CMClAAE
, . City Clork

crty 0' Woyna, Nebrooka
(Publ Nov 5\


